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WILL APPEAL. TO 
UNITED STATES 
FOR POLISH AID

RUSSIAN TERMS 
FOR ARMISTICE 

WITH POLAND

COALITION WINS IN 
WOODBRDIGE, SUFFOLK

With Sixty-One Per Cent, of 
Vote Cast Labor Candidate 
is Defeated by 1,000 Ma
jority.

THE CONSUMER 
MUST CARRY THÈ 

EXTRA BURDEN

UNCLE SAM IN 
ROLE OF NAVAL 
SCHOOLMASTER

ONLY CANADIANS
TO CONTRIBUTEEVACUATION TRAINS 

LEAVING WARSAW 
CROWDED TO LIMIT Rumor That Americans 

Would Help Build Cana
dian Challenger for Cup is 
Denied.

Z Warsaw, Aug. 10—With die 
Danslg-Warsay railroad cut. the 
Russian s are now heading In the 
direction of Vistula from the 
North West,'their apparent design 
being to cross the River and sever 
Warsaw » last remaining line of 
communication with Danzig. Evac
uation trains are leaving Warsaw 
hourly on the last Mne remaining 
open to the Baltic, by way of 
Thorn. All these trains are crowd
ed to capacity.

Lloyd George Informs Com
mons That Pres. Wilson 
WW Be Called Upon to 

Make Good.

Demand a Big Reduction in 
Strength of the Polish 

Army and Army of 
Administration.

Increase in freight Rates 
Would Mean a Greater 

Advance in Cost of 
Commodities.

Mission to Peru Will Aid in 
Reorganization of Naval 

Department.

/
London, ikug. 10—(By Canadian As

sociated Press )—The result of the 
Woodhrldge Suffo4k election, held In 
consequence of the appointment of 
Colonel Peel to a colonial governor
ship is as follows:

Sir A. Churchman, Coalition Union
ist, 9,808.

H. H. Harden, Labor, 8,707.
Sixty one per cent of the votes on 

the register were cast. The new mem 
her has strong local connection and 
had twice unsuccessfully contested 
Ipswldh. Harden-the Labor candidate, 
hs,d three times previously tried for 
parliament, nee as Conservative and 
twice ae a Liberal.

Montre al, Aug. 10—A. C. Roes, of 
Montreal, who has challenged for the 
America’s Cup, stated today that the 
rumor that Americans were being al
lowed to contribute towards the con
struction of a Canadian yacht to com
pete in the next race, was not correct. 
No subscriptions from other than Can
adians will be accepted. This decision 
is not due to any ill-feeling, hut to the 
fact that all the necessary money will 
be readily subscribed by Canadians, 
said Mr. Roes. There will be one ex
ception, Mr. Roes said, C. D. Russell, 
of New York, early sent a donation 
which was accepted and will be re 
talned.

v
/ FOUR OFFICERS MAKE 

UP ITS PERSONNEL

Will Establish a Naval Collège 
and Thoroughly Modernize 
Peruvian Fleet.

STRONG ADVOCATE
OF POLISH RIGHTS

DEMOBILIZATION OF
WAR INDUSTRIES

COMMISSION HEAR
GROCERYMEN’S CASE

Believes People of Great Re
public Are of One Mind 
Regarding Polish Indepen
dence.

Agree to Withdraw from 
Frontier and Accept Line 
Indicated- in Note of Lord 
Guizon.

President of Groce ryman’a 
Association Wanted to Be 
Shown That Advanced 
Rates Were Justified.

■M.

POSITION OF THE 
U.S. ON POLISH 

SITUATION

(Copyright, 1920, by Publie Ledger 
Company.)
F. W. WILE.

Washington, Aug. lO.Uncte Stun 
th« result of the war hopes to super- 
sode John Bull as the echolmaster of 
the world’s navies. Hitherto the Brit
ish navy, thanks to restrictive regula
tions in

i London, Aug. 10.—"We oertmmly 
are going to appeal to the United 
Stabee,” said Premier Lloyd George 
in the House of Oommons, Uhls after
noon, m reply to a question ae Co 
wbn-t the position of the United States 
would be regarding Poland.

•There ia, of oouree, the difficulty 
there that up to -the present she lias 
not ratified the Treaty and that the 
Treaty m the subject of conflict be
tween the two greet parties. It *s not 
in our power to say what view the 
United States executive would take. 
1 ami only judging from the attitude 
of the Umfibed States at the Peace Con
ference. She wa* a strong protagonist 

No man
oouHd have taken a more determined 
and zealous part in setting up Polish 
Independence than President Wilson, 
■œd lorn certain that whatever ddtfer 
euces there may be in the United 
Sts ties wjth regard to the League of 
Nations, there would be no differ
ence of opinion in their general 
lade towards Polish independence.”

No Attack Planned.
The Premier declared that, up to 

the present, Great Britain was talking 
no -steps to assist to.
Soviet Russia inside -her own territory, 
since the British Governments 
changed policy was anmou-n/oed. The 
Premier d-ecHaired that if the negotia
tions with Soviet Russia had broken 
down because of the Bolshevik atti
tude, and the Allies had cut Russia 
off from tih-e outside world, there would 
be an end to any trade megotiaticims.

"M they want peace,” he said, "they 
cam get it, end the London conference 
proposal was intended to establish 
peace.”

Replying to the contention of the 
Labor deputation that the Soviet Gov
ernment woe -bering attacked merely 
because it was a revolutionary gov
ernment, the Premier pointed out that 
the first three government flutto-wtog 
tlie downfall of the Imper tail regime 
had been recognized and that the 
Allies had only broken with the Mos
cow

eon policy to London, Aug. 10—Leo Kamenoff, 
Russian Soviet emissary here, sent 
Premier Lloyd George today an out
line of the terms which Soviet Russia 
Is laying down for an armistice with 
Poland.

The first of these terms, the outline 
shows, is that the strength of the 
Polish army shall be reduced to one 
annual contingent of 60,000 men, to- 
geter with the army command, and 
an "army of administration,” (appar
ently a permanent force) to aggre
gate 10,000 men.

The second of the terms is that de
mobilization of the Polish army shall 
occur within one month. The third 
condition la that all arms, excluding 
those needed for the army forces 
specified, shall be handed to Soviet 
Russia aiyi the Ukraine. Other terms 
are:

Ottawa, Aug. 10.—(Canadian Preae.) 
—That am Increase in freight rates 
wou-ld mean a much greater advance 
in the cost of commodities to the uht i 
mate consumer was <tihe assertion of 
Hugh Bl-aiu, president of the Canadian 
Wholeaai Grocers’ Association, before 
the Railway Commission this after
noon. Mr. Blain said that the profite 
of jobbers, wholesalers and retailers 
was figured as a percentage of the 
cost of a commodity plus the freight 
rate. If a manufacturer sold an a-r- 
titile for one hundred dollars ,amd the 
freight on this article amounted to 
eight dollars, the wholesaler figured 
h-ls profit as a percentage on one hun
dred and eight dollars. If a commod
ity passed through several hands be
fore reaching the consumer, the rate 
would consequently be greatly en
hanced.

MONCTON I* MID 
CHIEF OF POLICE DIFFER

I BE * TOUT
Believes in United, Free and 

Autonomous Polish State 
and Maintenance of Po

land’s Independence.

the United States navy 
ho® been the one to whidi foreign gov
ernments have turned for naval organ
izes. On June 6th of this year Con- 
greas authorized the President in hti 
discretion to aeaN oqleers of thé naval 
service to assist the republics of South 
America upon their request, in naval 

The Congressional assent 
lean officers so de

tailed to accept office and emoluments 
from the governments which 
their services.

The first iesioc to be sent to Booth 
America under the new Jaw will go 
to Peru. It will leave for Calilao on 
August 25th and be headed by one of 
the most distinguishehd young officers 
in| Che United States navy, Commander 
Frank B. Freyer Commander BTeyer 
reported foi duty to the Ambassador 
of Peru in Washington, Sen or Fez et, 
this week. It was largely due to Senor 
Pezet’s influence that United States 
naval officers were selected to 
ganiae the Peruvian navy. Chile re
cently engaged u British mission to 
reorganize her fleet Peru and Chile 
are something more than rivals. Each 
locks upon the other 
ene-nry, so that the activities of the 
American naval mission at Callao and 
those of tho British mission at Val
paraiso will be more or less of a com- 
petntive order.

The conditions under which Com- 
mander Freyer has been engaged .by 
the President ot Peru provide tor hto 
becoming senior to all officers of the 
Peruvian naval service. Commande* 
Freyer, who ie an Annapolis graduate, 
le a member of the bar of the district 
of Columbia and during the past three 
years has held the office of assistant 
judge advocate general of the navy. 
Previously he had command of the 
battleship Oregon. His chief of staff 
In Peru will be Commander Lewis U. 
Causey, who, during the war, special
ized In submarine work and until re
cently was gunnery officer of the bat
tleship Florida The two others ot 
the Peruvian mission are Charles G. 
Davis, formerly a comander in the 
United States navy, and Paul Fitzaom» 
mons. formerly a lieutenant. ,\s the 
United States navy is grievously short 
of officers, the Navy Department could 
spare only two from the active Use, 
but suggested that Peru engage two 
officers on the retired list.

The South American republics are 
revealing a growing interest in naval 
armaments. Peru and Chile are bent 
upon equipping themselves witn 
thoroughly modern fleets such as Bra
zil and Argentina possess, though not 
as large. Brazil and Argentina are 
about to Increase their naval estab
lishments considerably by purchase of 
discarded battleships from the United 
States and British navies as well as 
light cruisers, destroyers and subraa-

Peru has a small but fairly efficient 
navy. Tho purpose of the American 
mission is to modernize it on the lines 
of the United States fleet. A minia
ture Annapolis is to be estatolishhed 
among other things. The American 
officers who ere proceeding to Callao 
are hopeful of achieving satisfactory 
results mainly because of the fine 
naval traditions which the Peruvian 
nation, boasts of. It has fought sev
eral naval was. ajid in Grau it vener
ate» an admiral whose name is as af
fect ion tely cherished by his people as 
the names of Farragut and Dewey are 
held in the United States.

Each member of the American mis
sion is a specialist In some ajor branch 
of naval affairs and Peru through 
tire is to have the benefit of every ex
perience the United States navy gain
ed during the late war at sea.

Thousands Expected to Hear 
Premier Meighen at Bell- 
ville When He Will Address 
"Porters’ Picnic."

Detention of Civil Engineer 
by Police Officers Brings 
City Officials in Warfare.>

tiers, 
abo enables AOPPOSES THE

BOLSHEVIK RK3ME
Belleville. Ont., Au*. 10.—With good 

weather, it is anticipated here tonight 
that the picnic to be addressed to
morrow afternoon by Hon. Arthur 
Meighen will come near to breaking 
ai! records for outdoor gatherings in 
Canada. The event Is an annual one

it Is organized by Mr. Gue Porter, K. 
C„ Federal member tor West Hast
ings. It is always attended by «ov
erall thousand people, but tomorrow, to 
view of the visit of the Prime Minis- 
tei and the knowledge that he is to 
make his ftret declaration of policy 
since becoming the head of the Gov
ernment, it is believed .that the rnun- 
beu will exceed ten thousand, 
gathering will be held at the village 
of Sterling, sixteen mites from Belie - 
ville.

Special to Tne Standard
Moncton, N. B., Aug. 10—G. Bliss 

Beaumont, civil engineer In the em 
ploy at the C. N. R., at Truro, appear 
ed today before the Moncton Police 
Commission in a case which is creat
ing a great deal of Interest. While in 
Moncton a few nights ago on business, 
Beaumont was arrested by d city po
liceman for loitering around MaJn 
street in the early hours of the morn
ing after being ordered by the officer 
to return to the C. N. R. depot to wait 
for No. 10 train on which he proposed 
to return home. Mr. Beaumont alleges 
that he was illegally arrested and mal
treated after being taken to the lock
up not being allowed to communicate 
with his friends. At the bearding be
fore the police commission today, "Mr. 
Beaumont gave evidence to the above 
effect and the hearing was adjourned 
far a week.'

A conflict of authority between the 
Mayor and Chief of Police to an ele
ment entering into the case. T^e 
Mayor suspended the officer making 
the arrest, but Chief of Police Rideout 
refused to recognize the order of sus 
pension with the result that the officer 
remained on duty. Some Interesting 
developments may be seen before the 
Investigation Is concluded.

Thoroughly Convinced Pres
ent Rulers of Russia Are 
Not Ruling by Consent of 
People.

"Porter', Picnic," because Show Me First.Fourth—All war Industries shall be 
demobilized.

Fifth—No troops or war material 
shall be allowed to come from abroad.

Sixth—The line of Wolko-Visk, Bi- 
alystok and Prawevo shall be placed 
fully at the disposal of Russia for 
commercial transit to and from the 
Baltic.

Seventh—The families of all Polish 
citizens killed, wounded or Incapaci
tated In the war shall be given land 
free.

On the other hand, the terms for 
Russia are:

First—Simultaneously with the Po
lish demobilization the Russian and 
Ukrainian troop* shall withdraw from 
the Polish front.

Second—Upon the termination of 
these operations, the number of Rus
sian troops on the Russian frontier 
line shall be considerably reduced 
and fixed at a figure to be agreed 
puon.

Third------The armistice line shall
be the statau quo, but npt further east 
than the line Indicated to the July 
20th note of Earl Curzon, the British 
foreign secretary. The Polish army 
shall withdraw to a distance of 60 
venrt, from th»t line, the zone be- 
tween the two lines being neutral.

Fourth—The final frontier of the 
Independent state of Poland shall be 
n the main identical with the «ne
ÏÏî^îed,ln Lord Cur»n'« note, but 
additional territory shall

Mr. Mein wee of the opinion «hat no 
increase should be granted until k 
could be shown that -the Canadian 
Pacific Railway could not make a 
reasonable revenue without k. If the 
operations of the Camadl 
system resulted to a deficit, this de
ficit should be met t>v taxation, rather

| atti-

Waahington, Aug. IX).—The position 
of the United States Government on 
the present Polish situation was set 
fourth In a note to the Italia nGowern- 
ment, addressed to Baron CsuniLlo 
Rosnano Avezzana, Italian Ambasaa-

Nationelany attack on

then by an dmcreaee to rates. In thisTho
way the public would at least know 
whet it was paying. If the Canadian 
Pacific could not get along it should 
use up a proportion of its large re
serve before demanding increase in

A large part of the afternoon was

dor at Washington, and wee in re
sponse to a request of the Italian 
Government for such

Ttito government believes In a 
united, free and autonomous Polishss/si 2TB
and territorial integrity. nays the ^ BeoMy earl|er ^ dwy
M~v , __ ... „ . . eelm-ated that the cost of commodities•£* “ ■— ri!L.r.
to arrange an aitohtdce between Po- ^ of $37,450,672, which a general
land and Russia, but R would not, at of thirty per cent, on freight
tenet for the present, participait* In reveMle about pro Title for The
any plan for the eijKnrtou of the hf.,u.ln, ^ adjourned until tomorrow 
armistice negotiations int oa general ;momtoe at ten octock.
Burtoapeen conflict, which would, in 
all probability, involve two results 
frosn both of which this country 
strongly recoils, viz., the recognition 
of the Bolaheviki regime end a sett te
ntent of Russian problems almost In
evitably upon the basis of a dis-mem- 
berunent of Russia.

The note declares that, from the 
beginning of the Russian revolution 
to the present time, the Unite 
has followed "with friendly solicitude 
and profound sympathy," the efforts 
of the Russian people to reconstruct 
their national life “upon the broad 
basis of po-pular self-government.”

as a potential

GERMAN TRAFFIC expression.

taken up in examination of W. J.

WITH BOTH SIDES# He

Ammunition Which Should 
Have Been Handed Over 
Under Peace Treaty Being 
Sold to Poles and Russians. DROWNING ACCIDENT

AT ST. GEORGE
Serrera ment because It TloJated 

Attted bond hr mating a separate (Copyright, 1820, by fuMlo Ledger 
Company.)

Berlin, Aug. 10.—Secret traffic, both 
tor the Pores and the Bolshevists, in 
ammunition which under the provi
sions of the treaty should be handed 
over to the Ail’es, is now In process 
of discovery in many places in Ger
many. In a house in a Berlin suburb 
belonging to a high Polish noblewam- 
an, the police found five large cases of 
light machine guns which, upon in
vestigation, proved to be destined for 
Poland. GonlL ration of airplanes, mo
tor parts and rL. -ts was made in many 
places. The Foukker works and ether , 
munition plants revealed stocks of 
war supplies. Immense secret stores 
of rifles, machine guns and munitions 
were discovered In a warehouse m 
Berlin stores collected by German of
ficers now serving with the Bolshev
ists. Arrests were made in Silesia, 
whore Germans were dspoaing of ma
chine guns and motor lorries to the 
Poles.

the
peace.

fl. H. MEN OF FRANCE 
MITER SUE

Twelve Year Old Daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Baldwin 
Loses Life in Lake Utopia.

SUSSEX SUMMER
SCHOOL CLOSES

Most Interesting Programme 
Carried Out at Closing 
Exercises.

«Poland on the east hi the regions"” 
Blalystok and Chohn. Special to The Standard.

St. George, Aug. 10.—Another sad 
drowning accident occurred here to
day when Marion, the twelve-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Morton E. 
Baldwin lost her life. The little girl, 
in company with her sister, Helen, 
and her aunt, Mr a. Oscar Baldwin, 
went berrying a short distance from 
their home near the shore of Lake 
Utopda. The children finally went in 
bathing and Marion thinking she 
could swim got beyond her depth. 
When sire realized she was unable to 
return to shore she gave a cry and 
her aunt and sister went to her res 
cue», making frantic efforts to reach 
her, nearly losing their own lives in 
the attempt. In the mean time the 
other children ran to the hay field to 
summon their father who was a>t work 
A reft was Immediately constructed 
and In an hour’s time the body was 
recovered in six feet of water. The 
parents, brothers and sisters of the 
deceased have the sympathy of the 
entire community in their sad be 
reavement. This is the third drown
ing accident dn St. George within thç 
past two months, and has cast a 
gloom over the town.

If Called Upon to Transport 
Troops to Poland—Serious 
Situation.

PITIFUL IPPEIL OF ’ 
MCKENZIE KING

Special ta The Standard.
Sussex, N. B.. Aug. 10.—The dos

ing exercises of the Summer School of 
Rural Science was held in the Agri
cultural School this evening. Direc
tor A. C. Gorhaan presided. The fol
lowing interesting programme was 
successfully carried oat: Piano solo, 
Miss Sherwood; directors' report, A 
CL Gorham; paper, Rural Problems, toy 
Fred Patterson; paper, The School au 
a Cbmmuity Centre, by Mtee Ceil; 
paper, Agricultural Problems to Rumfl 
Schools, 
eoio. The

Paris. Aug. 10 — Railroad men 
throughout France will strike if call
ed upon to transport troops to Po
land, according to resolutions at a 
meeting held last night. M. Bide- 
garay, General Secretary of the Fed
eration of Railway men, who was re
cently Installed In that position after 
being dismissed at the time of his 
defeat at the hantiç of the extremists 
of the organization, was present at 
the meeting and announced the pas
sage of the resolution. Reports of 
disagreements between French, of
ficers and Poland and the Polish 
General Staff has caused the French 
public to take an unfavorable view 
of the situation. There is a deep 
feeling against military Intervention, 
and such a step would be very un
popular.

"France," said General Mlrbel to 
the Associated Press today, "must be 
defended on the line of the Rhine if 
Bolshevism threatens."

Faith in Russian People.

It recites the aid given Russia from 
time to time up to the treaty of Breest- 
Lltovsk, and continues:

"The United States maintains un 
impaired its faith In th «Russian 
people, In their high character and 
their future. That they will overcome 
the existing anaraohy, suffering and 
1 .-eolation, we do not entertain the 
^lightest doubt. The distressing char
acter of Russia’s transition has many 
historical parallels and the United 
States i-s confident that restored, free 
and united Russia will égal ntoke a 
leading place in the world, joining 
with the other free nations In uphold
ing peace and orderly justice.

"Until that time shall arrive, the 
United States feels that friendship 
and honor require that Russia’s In
terests must be generously protected, 
and that, as far as possible, aH deci 
Bions ofv ital Importance to It .and 
especially those concerning its sove
reignty over the territory of the form
er Russian Empire, be held In abey
ance.”

Ask» Fanners to Get Out of 
the Way and Give Them 
Chance in North York.

a

# Toronto, Ont., Aug. 10.—That R. W. 
E. Burnaby, U. F. O. candidate in 
North York against Hon. W. L. Mac
kenzie King, Liberal leader, should 
withdraw from the field was the as
sertion made by Mr. King, speaking 
at a gathering at Oak Ridge, near

"If they get the U. F. O. end Lib- 
erails and other parties fighting 
throughout the country, then the 
Union Government will have a 
chance,” he declared, "and it they are 
elected again, they might carry on for 
another generation. I think the first 
thduffto do to to defeat the Govern

or. King explained that he had de
clined a nomination in Glengarry, 
Ont., because he wished to leave the 
field open to a farmer candidate Mr 
Burnaby himself was present at the 
meeting, and afterword spoke to Mr. 
King, but he did not state whether 
or not he would withdraw.

hy Miss Harrison; cornet 
— Lost Chord, 'by J. L. Cam

eron; presentation of certificates to 
those who completed third year 

Those receiving certificates 
were Miss Dooehey, Mr. Miller and 
Miss Call. Second division: Miss 
Branch, Mi* Pftctte and Mi*» Kings- General Secretary of the N. B. 
ton. Third division: Miss Smith and 
Mdfaas Welling. Piano solo, Mias De 
mm»; address by Dr. W. C. Ketr- 
etead, Fredericton. The Rural Science Fredericton, Aug. 10. — President 
Camp on the military grounds was a Donald Eraser, of the New Brunswick

Temperance Alliance, announced here 
greatly enjoyed by the student teach- last evening that Rev. W. D. Wilson,

now dhüef inspector under the New 
■,Brunswick Prohibition Act, had been 

appointment as general

NEW POSITION FOR 
REV. W. D. WILSON

Temperance Alliance.

THE FOX TROT TO
BE A FIXTUREMAYOR CHURCH TO 

ENTERTAIN PREMIER
secretary tor the Alliance, & 
position which It has been decided to 
create.

Mr. Wilson's present position ais 
chief inspector is a Provincial Govern
ment appxfinitmenit, and it to under
stood that while he has not resigned 
he will do eo shortly. Before leaving 
tor St. Leonards, lait evening, to in
vestigate thefts of seized alcohol to 
Madia.woska County, he was asked as 
to hits Inijenfiion/s for the future, and 
admitted be had been offered the new 
post, but would not state definitely 
whether he would accept or not.

Rev. A. F. Boo Ohio gd, who ha® been 
field secretary of the New Brunswick 
Tempérâmes Alliance, end acted as 
OTganiizer during the year preceding 
the recent provincial plebiscite, la re
tiring from his position with the 
Alliance, and will resume a pastorate 
to the New Brunswick Conference of 
the Methodist Chu

There to no inti 
to who will probably be the eucceesor 
to Rev. iMr. Wilson in the event of Ms 
retirement

CENTRAL TRUST
WOULD AFFILIATE

Dancing Masters Declare the 
Modern Steps Cannot be 
Supplanted.

Moncton, Aug. 10—At a meeting ot 
the directors of the Centrai Trust 
Company of Canada, here this after
noon it was decided to affiliate with a 
chartered bank and to authorize the 
purchase of a building tor the purpose 
of carrying on a trust business in this 
city. The company is comprised en
tirety of New Brunswick stockholders.

Liberals and Conservatives 
Alike Invited to Meet Hon. 
Arthur Meighen.

Toronto, Ont.. Aug. 10.—Mayor 
Church will entertain Premier Meig
hen to luncheon on the occasion of 
the Premier’s visit of inspection of 
Toronto harbor Friday morning. Mr 
Edmund Bristol, M. P. also arranged 
an informal reception at his home 
here on Friday afternoon for both 
Liberals and Conservatives, lu a 
telegram to the Mayor he asks his 
attendance and members of the city 
council and also any citizens who 
wish to meet the new Prime Minister 
The reception will be non-political.

/ In Accord With Allies.

The United States, the note goes 
on. to to hearty accord with the de 
sire of the Allied Powers to bring 
a peaceful solution otf the present 
difficulties in Europe, and will sup 
port any Justifiable steps to that end. 
It cannot see, however, that a reeog 
nitian of the Soviet regime would pro
mote this object, and is, therefore, op
posed to any dealings with the Soviet 
regime beyond "the most narrow 
boundaries to which a discussion of 
an armistice can be confined."

“That the present rulers at Russia 
do net role by the will or the consent 
of any considerable proportion of the 
Russian people hs an tocoatoetahle 
fact," «ays the statement. Without 
any desire to interfere to the internnl 
affairs of the Russian people, or to 
suggest wbat kind of government 
they Rbould have, the Government of 
the United States does express the 
hope that they wtll soon find a way 
to set up a government representing 
their tree will and purpose. When 
thorn time comes the United States will 
consider the measures of practical as
sistance which cam be taken to 
mote the restoration of Russia, pro
viding Russia has not taken herself 
our of the paile of friendly interest of 
ott er nations by the pillage and op 
preaskm of «be Pole.

(Continued on Page Two)

C. P. R. EARNINGSSTRIKE AMONG Cleveland, O., Aug. 10.—The fox trot 
and the eoser waltz steps cannot -be 
supplanted, according to members of 
the International Association of Mast 
ers of Dancing, which opened its 27th 
annual convention here yetserday. 
The dancer of today does not want 
to exert himself mentally or physi
cally, hence the gradual demise of the 
rigorous steps.

Since the freakish steps began ,to 
wane, waltzes and the two-steps 
of ten years ago, have been making 
a strong bid for a come-back, but it 
cannot be done, in the opinion of the 
dancing masters.

STEEL WORKERS> Montreal, Aug. 10.—Canadian Pa
cific Railway earnings for week end
ing August 7, $8,956.000; increase
$514,000.Several Canadian Plants Af

fected!—Workers Refused 
Demand for Increased 
Wages.

If you don’t get your 
paper on time, every day, 
and in good condition Kick 
Like a Bay Steer. If any of 
our subscribers are not get
ting their paper as they 
should we shall deem it a 
great favor if they will call 
Mr. Fenton at The Standard 
office, as we are determined 
that they shall have thé very 
best service possible.

The Standard’s ’Phone is 
Main 1910.

Get the Habit of Calling up.

Until further notice 
The Standard will continue 
to present, free of charge, a 
three months’ subscription 
to any newly married couple 
residing in the Province of

Montreal, Aug. la—Vioe-Proddenl 
OurtlB of the Amalgamated Associa
tion of Internattonal Steel and Iron 

ton thus far ae Workers stated today that a strike 
had broken out to the works of the 
Peck Rolling Mills, U» Canadian 
Rolling Mills and the Steel Company 
of Canada. Mr. Ourtts said that the 
men had presented a demand tor in
creased wages ait the beginning ol 
last month, to become effective from 
July 15. They received no reply to 
their demand and accordingly ceased 
work, which brought matters to a 
distinct deadlock, as neither side te 
witting to cede to the other’s wishes 
The Steel Company mate that only 

elborw while delivering a bail. The one department in their plant la 
break was a bad one and probably affected; the others were w-orking u 
ends Ryder's career as a pitcher.

RAGING FIRES
‘ DESTROY TIMBER MANY BERGS IN

STEAMERS’ PATH
N. B.

Daweon, Yukon. Aug. 10.—.Millions 
of feet of timber have been destroyed
bv a forest fire which swept along , , „
birth banks of the Pelly River for a Montreal, Aug 10.—The steamer 
distance of 160 miles, according to re- Dunbridge reporte to the Dominion 
Doris reaching here. Two hundred Government’s signal service today 

concentrated at Ross River Post that two bergs were passed in the 
manager to save the Post buildings, Strait of Bqjle Isle, between Cape 
but otherwise were unable to stop the Norman and Belle Me. The steam 
progress of the flamec. er passed numerous berge end grow-

The season has been unusually dry lers on D track between Belle Me 
amid the river is eo low that the steam- and latitude 53 degrees 07, longitude 
er Thistle to «tolled In Roes River. 50 degrees 32, west.

Call, write or ’phone to 
let us know of the happy 
event.

BREAKS ARM
PITCHING BALL

) Moncton, N. B.. Aug. 10.—Ernest 
Ryder, white ptodhlmg for the G. W 
V. A. In the City Baseball League to
night, met with a very unusual acci
dent, breaking his right arm above the

The Standard's 'Phone is 
Main 1910.

Get the Habit of Calling up.

pro-
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MENAŒOFWAR 
AGAIN SEEN BY 

BRITISH LEADERS

EÏEII Tl
INTO

Agreement Bel 
ment and 
Cause* Comi 
State*.

Bolshevism a Greater Menace 
Than Was Prussianism

Six Years Ago.
(Copyright, 1«2a, I 

F. W.
Washington, Aug. 

speculation as rega 
between the 
ment and the Angle 
pany fer the crei 
meet In Australia i 
reflnlng mineral oil 
s patches received 1 
The BrltMx Forelgi 
to express an opln! 
poaadble effect of tb 
ercan oil Interests 1

Tihe provisions ol 
to Indicate that the 
fining company wll 
Australian Govemm 
«bores at £1 each 
tal of the cnropai 
shall be subscribed 
mon wealth. One 
provides that In tb 
crease In capital 
shaill at all times 0 
the number and vi 
of the company.

Powers of the Gc 
further extended, pc 
by the stipulations 
consent the compan 
maklig any sales c 
to aliens or for ex-i 
lng In concert will 
trust or combine 
would cause It to < 
dependent British b

To ensure the m 
British character ol 
commonwealth an< 
pledge themselves 
any of ^leijr holdln» 
without giving fuM i 
lng of the proposed 
fact that the oblige 
In writing and the 
to purchase, are re 
rob this provision < 
wfoiph is closely ak 
Admiralty clauses, 
companies are forbi 
their holdings to for 
consent of tbe Bq 
The option to pure: 
the oil company’s b 
fining company at tl 
yean from the com1 
refinery is extendei 
wealth.

OFFICIALS BELIEVE 
CONFLICT WILL COME

People Turn a Deaf Ear to 
Alarmist Report* and Re
fuse to See Danger.

\ By CARL W. ACKERMAN.
(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 

Company. )
London, Aug. 10.—The terrible pos

sibility of another world war between 
the forces of communism and ahriM.na- 
tion hangs by a hair tonght over tihe 
capitals of Europe, tantalizing states
men and disturbing the church and 
press like the «word over Damocles' 
banqut table.

All day yesterday I heard nothing 
but war talk from every official I met. 
In Downing street, in the foreign of- 
«X in the embassies, and in Paxflia- 
ment, every one saw war, no one saw 
peace. It was q terrible day of sus
pense for the government As I left 
theee officials, where the dangers of 
both war and peace with Russia are 
so well understood and where tihe Is
sue are being so carefully weighed, It 
seemed to me that there was no way 
out of the present impasse but a con- 
»ict between the Allies and llusala 
ne of Lloyd George's closest advisers 
even went et» far as to say “it looks 
like a conflict

Haying been through one war as a 
correspondent It did not seem poo- 
el We that .Europe could again be on 
tile verge of international slaughter 
and I sauntered about the city, mixed 
with crowds here, there and every
where, but found no interest among 
the people in war. There was no em- 
thuetaam for war,’ there was no 
thought of war. no fear of it The 
great masses of people have but one 
thought "Why should he fight for the 
Poles ? The war 4s war. We want 
peace.’*

I regrained deliberately from writ
ing anything on the situation yester
day because it seemed to mo that 
where officials were talking war and 
people were talking peace there could 
not possibly be another European con
flict For in any war some one must 
fight and if the people of Europe today 
do not want to fight who Is g lng to 
wage the war if statesmen of Europe 
decide upon it ?

This question I put today to come of 
the leading men of England. They 
agreed there was this fulg between 
the government? of Europe and the 
people. They said the decision rest
ing with the government today was 
greater and graver than in 1914 and 
one of them who was intimate with 
Sir Edward Grey in August, 1914, re
called Grey's statement to the Aus
trian ambassador, in which England's 
great foreign minister said that if Aus
tria declared war on Serbia not only 
would a European was result, but “It 
Is doubtful whether our present civil
ization can withstand the shock of a 
war.*'

>

“The Issue today," he said, “is tbe 
same essentiallly as in ISM," excepting 
that if there- is another war now our 
clvilzatlon will not survdve it. The 
evil of Prussianism was that It was 
not and could not be conflned to Ger
many. Prussianism was a world men
ace because it had to expand to sur
vive. Bolshevism Is today a similar 
menace. It cannot be confined to iRus- 
sa and it cannot survive If It Is. The 
Bolshevists know It. Their propaganda 
today is worid wide; it -is as powerful 
In America as in Europe. During the 
last year it has made such progrëfcb 
that it ties the hands of statesmen. 
Lloyd George cannot go to the assist
ance of Poland without the united op
position of tihe Bolshevists. Liberals 

0 and trades unions of England.”
“Then there is no alternative but 

war ?" I asked.
“Yes, there is," he answered. “Lloyd 

George and the English people want 
pear** If wo alone had the decision 
there might be peace, but there are 
obligations to Poland, there is the 
Treaty of Vercniilles, there is the re
actionary French chamber, there are 
the militarists in all countries who 
want war. There are dark days and 
there Is little light."

Difficult jus It is to believe that Eu
rope today is eo near to war, I again 
sauntered a/mong the crowds. This be
ing the Saturday half-holiday, Lon
don’s streets are deserted, but the 
parks and summer resorts are filled 
with throngs of men, women and chil
dren, who read in papers that there 
1h danger of war, but who refuse to 
believe it. There are crippled and dis
charged soldiers In the parks and at 
the seaside. For them' war 4s over 
and they cannot believe that another 
conflict is possible.

I colled upon another official!. To 
my surprise I found him exceedingly 
pessfmH-ic. T saw one of the officials 
of the Tveague of Nations. That great 

■ ( organization is powerless. Its hands 
y are tied behind Its back by America.

What the derision will be no one in 
authority tonight would forecast. 
Everything hongs in the balance, but 
in the meantime the wires are hot be
tween London, Moscow, Warsaw and 
Paris. Proposals and counter-propo
sals travel hack and forth with the 
eppeed of electricity. Statesmen look 
for a way out, but all they can tot- 
ahead *s a blind alley.

J
B

v

RAGING FIRES
DESTROY TIMBER

Dawson. Yukon. Aug. 10.—Million's 
of feet of timber have been destroyed 
by a forest Are which swept along 
both bamks of the Pelly River for a 
distance of 160 miles, according to re
ports reaching here, 
men concentrated at Rosa River Post 
manager to save the Post buildings, 
but otherwise were unable to atop the 
progress of the flames.

The season has been unusually dry 
and the river to so low that the steam
er Thistle to stalled in Robs River,

! Two hundred

1
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!
Police Coùrt

Cases Yesterday
QUOTATIONS IN 

ST. JOHN MARKET
POSITION OF THE 

U.S. ON POLISH 
SITUATION

DID PONZ! OPERATE Shelled Almonds .. 6.62 M 0.87 Raspberries...............0.35 " 0.00
Strawberries (qt) 0.08 * 6.36
Blueberries . .
Green peas pk. * . 0.80 44 0.00
Green beaus.........  4 * °-80 ** 8.00
Beet greens, native . .0.00 44 0.08
Sqiiaeh, lb .. .. .... 0.08 * 6.11
Green ornions, bunch 8.00 44 8.08
Red and white currents 8.00 44 0.35

Fruits. Etc.

“Forging ahead in Business" wtth
Walnuts, ft».. .» *...8.80 - 0.82
Filberts............... » .. 0.00 44 0.80
Almonds........................O.‘J0 44 0.33
Flour, Man., bbla .... 8.00 “ 16.60 
Flour. Oat., bbL .... 6.08 44 16.10 
Rolled oats 8.80 14 13.60

the Remington Typewriter doing most 
of the work. A. Milne FYaser, Jas 
A. Little, Mg,r., 37 Dock street, St. 
John, N. B.

* . 0.00 44 0.80

IS IMIE
DIED.John Sharkey, who was arrested cm 

the liuar'8 Head road Monday after
noon for wandering about and not 
not being able to give a satisfactory 
account of himself, pleaded guilty to 
the charge in the police court yesbetr- 
day. The accused said he had come 
from Quebec anti formerly lived to 
New Haven. The magistrate advised 
the accused to seek a new haven.

Joseph Sampler, an Indian, charged 
with two breaks in summer cottages 
at the Ferns, was sent up for trial.

James Levine was lined $100 or 
nine months under the Dominion Law, 
and $8t) or tea months under the Po
lice Act fur wandering about and not 
being able to give a satisfactory ac
count of himself, and for threatening 
a police officer. On examination Ms 
mental condition was found to be

Joseph O'Brien, of Prince Edward 
Island, charged with wandering about 
in the C. N. R. yard and no tgivlng a 
satisfactory account of himself, was 
ordered back to his native province.

The case against 1-Yank Doran, al
lowed out on $50 deposit on the charge 
of having liquor in his bee rshop at 
the comer of Brussels and Hanover 
street^ was postponed till Friday a ta

Sugar—
Alleged to Have Been Con

nected With Questionable 
Affair* There.

Standard . . . .*24.10 “
ïtelluw.................. 20.60 “

Rice, Slam
Tupltoca ................
uuun*—

White ...............
Cream of tartar .
Molasses ................
Peas, split, bags .
Barley, pot, bags .. fi.’.t 
Oornineel, gran.
Raisiné—

Choice seeded . . . 0.30% “ 
Seedless, lti oz. .. 0.31 *'

Sait. Liverpool, per 
sack ex «tore . 2.10 *‘

. 4.75 "

.. 0.37 “

Beef—
Western.* .. 
Country ...« 
Butchers' ...

24.16 
23.66 

14.50 4 14.75
0.16 44 0.17

McBAY—Suddenly In this city on 
August 10, 1920, Annie E., widow of 
Joseph MoBay, aged seventy-four 
years, formerly of Greenwich Hill, 
Kings Co., N. B., leaving one t 
mo-urn.

Funeral service on Wednesday even
ing at 8.46 p.m. at the home of Bar 
«on, J. P. Me Bay, 81 Adcdatde street. 
Interment at Brown's Flats on 
Thursday on arrival of 
Majestic.

0.230.21 Cal. Grapefruit 
Messina lemons .. 6.00 44 6.00
Cal. oranges ....
Bananas, per lb.
Peanuts, roasted .. 0.18 44 0.28
Bermuda onions, crate 0.00 44 2.76
Texas onions, crate.. 0.00 44 3.00

, 0.08 44. 10.08Believes in United, Free and 
Autonomous Polish State 
and Maintenance of Po

land’s Independence.

44 0.14
44 0.18 
44 0.22 
44 0.16 
44 0.26 
44 0.30

.« 0.10

.. 0.16 * 8.00 44 18.00
. 0.08 44 0.11 ftVeal ,

Mutton 
Pork .
Spring lamb . *-« « 0.25

0.16 to0,12... 8 26 " 8.50
.. O.tiS " 0.70
.. 0.00 44 1.10
.. leO •* 8.Ï5

Montreal, Aug. 10.—(By Cumadflam 
Press.)—From records to the hands

0210

of the Montravl police it appears that 
a Charles Ponzl was a member of the 
Arm of Z nouai &. Company, bankers, 
tihih city, who Called to 1908. Zrosto 
fled the o,xuiutry ami was subeoquvwiL- 
ly extradited from Mexico City. Un
der the marne vf Bifcuuco, alias Charles 
Ponzl, a man was convicted on charges 
of forgery mud Itti 
senteciced to three years to the tit. 
Vincent do Paul penitentiary, 
tunes of Poozi appearing the Boston 
papers taMy with those to the rogues 
gallery here, and these pictures have 
been Identified by BertU.km F xpert

Country Produce Revall Flih.7.0)
OPPOSES THE

BOLSHEVIK REGIME
0.00 “ 6.76 Sword fldh ................ 0.00 44 0.35

Vud, medium ... ..,..0.00 44 0.16 
Finnan haddle» .... 0.00

. .0.00 44 0.16
.4 0.40 44 0.60

...» 0.00 44 0.86
.. 0.00 " 0 07

............ 0.00 , " 0.20
Hay and Feed

Butter—
Roll .... .
Tub............

Turkey .. ..
Fowl ............
Eggs, case .. 
Eggs, fresh .

0.65..... 0.60 44
0.31 0.200.55.. .. 0.58 "
0.32 0.500.60 Haddock .. 

Salmon, fresh 
Mackereû
Kippers..
Smelt» ..

.. 0.41 44

.. 0.00 44

.. 0.00 44

0.45Thoroughly Convinced Pres
ent Rulers of Russia Are 
Not Ruling by Consent of 
People.

IN MEMORIAM.2.1i 0.65
Soda, bicarb
Popper .........
Currants .

V ashing soda...............0.02% "
0.51 "

Chocolate *.. ... 0.38 44
0.48 44

Coffee, special blend. 0.47 44
Evaporated peaches 0.27 * 44
Canned corn .............. 1.95 44
Canned tomatoes ... 2.20 “
Vanned Peaches, 2 s .3.72%“ 
Canned Peaches, 2 1-2 5.16 14
Dates...................
Figs.......................
Tea. Oolong.. ,
Nutmegs.. .. .. ..0 40 “
Cassia ............................ 0.30 44
Cloves, ground...........  0.82 44
Ginger, ground.............  0.34 44
Shelled Walnuts .... 0.70 **

pretemoea, and 0.70t>4*U
0.26 In loving memory of Owlets H. 

Vaughan, departed this life, August 
10, 1917.
Do mot ask xm tf we antes him.

Oh, there is such a vacant place, . 
Oft we jhlnk we hear him toughing.

Or we see hi» a railing face. 
FATTHBR, MOTHER, SISTERS AND 

BROTHERS.

0.2- Green Goods, Rets/1.
JJ8.U0 44 40.000.15 0.24 Hay per tom

Straw, per tom ......... 20.00 •
..0.0J - 60.00

........................0.00 44 72.00
bushel .... 1.35 44 1.40

0.30Tomatoes
Apples, per peck. ..0.60 
Cabbage, native, ea.. 0.00 
Mushrooms (lb.) .. . .0.00 
Mint and parsley . . 0.08 
Onions, 3 lbs. for .. 0.00
Now potatoes ...........  0.00
Maple .sugar, per kb.. 0.45 
Radishes, per bunch 0.00 
Lettuce, per head... .0.00 
Now can-rote, bunch 0.00 
Now beets.................... 0.00
Cucumbers ..
Celery, pen- bunch .
Turnips ,per lb.
Rhubarb, per ib............0.04 " 0.05
Spinach, per bunch.. 0.00 44 0.10

0.000.08
0.760.60 Bran, per ton

Shorts..
Oats, per

0.46 0.10(Continued from Page \ )
The Govenumeut of the United 

6Uawe>h hati been convinced, againc*t 
Its will, the note continuée, that the 
existing regime in Russia wens- based 
upon the negation of every principle 
of honor amd good faith, and every 
usage and con vénitien udorlying the 
whole *-Lrucittiire of totema-tiomal law ; 
the negation, to shunt, of every prin
ciple upon which irt is possible to base 
barmen fou s and trust fui relations, 
whether of naticins or of individuals.

In the view of this .tiovenameut, 
there caumvi be .uiy oomimvn ground 
upon which lit can stand with a power 
whose conception's of mtematioaiail re 
lutium auv so entirely alien to its 
own, so utterly repu-gmanit to Uts moral 
sen;i*.‘. We cannot recognise, hold iv 

"totions with or give friendly reception 
to the agents of a Uoxe-rwuen-i which 
i* dekermuned §nd bound to conspire 

institutions; whose diplo
mats wriU be the agitators of danger
ous revolt; whose spokesmen say that 
they sign agreeinon^ w.tii no iautem- 
tiou of keeping thorn.

Boundaries Shall Be Respected.

Ju va coffee 0.63Eugene Loflamume, of this city, and 
Detective Süoain, who effected the nr 
rents of Zroesi and Pomzl to 1903. The 
measurements als otally. Boetoai re- 
ixrrts IXuizii's height at 5 feet 4 Inches. 
Hea-e the measurement are 5 feet 
3 3-4 inches. Age of 38 years also 
ogives, amd the description and gen
eral identification of Ponzl is similar 
In all respecta w-ith the details given 
by the Booshon newspapers.

1.006.68 Oils0.000 30 .... 0.30 44 0.32
. .. 0.00 44 0.31

Palaclne ....
lloyalito .........
'•Premier'' motor ga» 0.00 44 0.41%

Hides
Orean Wide» ................ 0.00 " o.io
Salt hides .....................0.00 ** 0.11
Calfskins per lb.......  0.00 44 0.20
Wool washed .............. 0.00 44 0.27
Wool, unwashed ... 0.00 44 0.20
Sheep skims clippe and

lambs ......................... 0.25 " 0.45
Rough tallow ..............0.00 '* 0.03
Rendered tallow .... 0.00 44 0.08

2 00 0.25
0.902.25

3.7v 0^0
5.20 0.06 PILES Do not ------

another day with 
Itoh lng. Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
eurgleal oper
ation required. 

Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at once 
and afford lasting benefit «Oc. a box: all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates * Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample Box free If you mention this 
paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

. ... 0.23 44

.. .. 0.00 *•
0.24 0.08
0.00 0.10

Two drunks were remanded.
William Daley pleaded guilty to the 

charge of soliciting passengers inside 
the railing at the Union Station on 
August 7. and paid a flue of $2.

L. W. Sim ma. reported for speeding 
at the Mill! street crossing on August 
t>. stated that he might have been 
in u hurry, but he did not remember 
Just how fast he was going. He plead
ed guilty to going over twelve miles, 
the speed limit, and paid a fine of

fi.75C.55 0.10
0.45 . 0.00 0.160
0.86

0.10 0.16
Girl mill workers in Manchester, 

Eng., .work 2\ hours a week for 11 
cents an hour.

0.00 0.10
0.18
0.76

If it isn’t 
luscious 
it isn’t 
LANTIC 
Brown

no
Car 9041, belonging to F. E. Wil

liams, was reported for being on the 
wn>ng side of Main street. The driver 
a,ppee.rt>d, but Semgt. Rankine stated 
that Mr Williams was in the car at 
the time. Postponed tlU Wednesday 
morning.

"To summarize the posiittoai of this 
GovtM'iMmvM, 1 would say, tneaelcue,
Lhiux. ait wou.d regard with eaiistauuuùi 
a deoLu-ataou by the Allied c.ti Xauo-1 
uktitod Powers that the vrto in - ;
ttigyncy and trute boundaries of Ru»**a, 
niimii Du respected. These boundaxuso | 
should propertiy uiviune uio wn-.«ie at L|s(- Showed Sensitiveness, 
toe former Russian Empire, w. ,.n tik.
exqeptioai oi Fumand propeu-, lviuxui. However, to Vv eakness of
and e-uvh territory ..s may by ugrtw n ^ i •
meut form a. part of the Armeui'itiun 1 articular Issues—sterling 
ijtiJte. The osp.ru.uvn od vaese iat MAkes Reroverv 
tiens for mdeiHJUdeaice are legu.tmati-. ixcvuvciy.

crbly uumexed, and tavir 
libération from oppressive ttokm rule 
to volve» no aggression® against Hus velopments in todays stock market 
nut's tmTtvriai rights, and iuae re- ! encouraged moderate ventures ou the 
cetved the sauc.Laxi vf the public opuv | luug side and prices responded with

riy advances of one to four points. 
Pressure of stocks was not wholly 

withdrawal of all foreign troops troml relieved, however, the list showing 
Use territory embraced by thec^ sensitiveness at intervals to the weak- 
boundaiiea tund, in Liie o-pinlooi of tills aess of particular issues. The crop 
tivvoni'meuit, should be accompanied ; reports further recoveries In sterling 
by' Che umnounoement tiiut no taxuis- exchange and the increase showing 
gre-Bsion by i‘oiioinL Finiand or amyl in tin- unfilled tonnage figures of 
other power of the line so drawn and ! Vnlted States were factors in creat- 
proclamiitd will Ik» pehniiiitxi. I ing a. better sentiment.

"Thuis onlj > an the liui.su viist re-I . Pu roh asses of high class stocks 
game be deprived cd ils taise but effet - j continued 
uve appietU to Hussion nationalism, short selling and liquidations were 
tund compeulod to meet the toeviiutble! frequent, but the .action of the list 
cltoffifcemge of ivo-son a ad self respect iS a wi10le was better. IMriher ex- 
whûah the Kuïtidaui i>wple. secure from pcrtoients on the short side were stic- 
inveisioin and tea-ritoirKd vtolatioei, are j vessful among 
sure to adda ess to a soenti pjhliowcHiliy, 
than degrades thmi and a tyranny j trade conditions, the tobadcos, ship- 
th-at oppi'cc-isv s tiiem. . pings and some of the steels, motors

"The policy herein « uilined will an(j equipments. Short covering was 
comnbacid tile suppoit ot ulus Govern-, mfluential in t axrrying prices higher, 
o*00-'1-" but when the inquiry from this source

The noto is .-ug-ntxl by Lacnbridg'’ slackened and liquidation cropped 
CcHby, Seavtary of fctiito. j out at various points, the market

J gave way readily. Business was large
ly contracted in the latter part of 
the session, but the advance was un- 

I der way again in many stocks at the 
close. Safes approximated 515,000

BRIGHTER TRADE 
ON N. Y. EXCHANGE

^7 ,hmmsr-
-^3

™ : ...

Pure Cane * f:' ■
■;vEach wub fore

New York, Aug. 10.—Favorable de-

-ion of ail free peoples.
“Sutii a deda ration pre.uppoees tiie «

-
:=

; v.k

, ■Individual . instances of
f

§ *4r#

rfioffia/BAR REFINERIES

•ythe sugars, which 
were effected by the uufavorabse 1

!»

OBI i UARY.
Mrs. Julia Dupuis.

Moncton, N. B.. Aug. -One of theI shares, 
older residents of Moncton m the per Sterling exchange whr quoted about 
won of Mrs. Julia Dupuis, widow of the three cents above yesterday's lowest 
late Theo. Dupuis, for many years a ; figure but the French and Italian sold 
well-known employee of the V. N. R., ! at concessions. The stock market 
died at her home here this afternoon seemed to show leas concern over de
al the age of 7ii years. Mrs. Dupuis j velopmeots on the Polish front, 
was a native of Cork, Ireland, and Bond 
came to Canada when nine years oil with 
age. Her earlier ywrs in Canada wviv Liberty issues sold off but stiffened 
spent at Melrose. Westmorland Vutuv1 at tiie close when some large blocks 
ty, but sh- had been u resident of I were purchased Total sales, par 
Mono ton about half a centur;.. De- value, were $8,650,000. 
ceased is survived by two daughter». Old United States Government's 
Mrs. T. J. Coffey and Miwj Caber.'no were unchanged on call.
Dupors. botii ol Moncton.

Miss Florence Stevenson.

ST.JOffifil

— >jir

Now allmoved in confused fashion 
foreign issues losing i ground.

you need is
“Grandmother’s Recipes”

A \
PROBATE COURT. 

St. John.
Special to The Standard.

Hillsboro. N. B^ Aug. 10 -The deaaih 
of Miss Florence Sieveni'acm ooi’-uirred 
on Monday afternoon, folfow'ing an ili- 
ness of a few montiis. t>ec<;u.sed was

lnMsaSÆmtheSS?otcn,
S i i 1 iuid ounty ot Satot John, arpenter

“■ •“ -*« ->»■ -t 0»,

ot me ^
the-™ lwroived. ' deeeased tntmtate, having filed their

L.i„hto„ account» in this our. aurl asked o
v ,u_ ... have he same paiseed and alto wed.lf ^gram from Montreal informing him of ti™*, p . . le, a

the deaUi of h:s mother which « enrred I
in that city quite suddenly this mom- « Saint Jdhn.
«n~ nn>« in h«ir f'iell'ia'th vp’lr '* ProbU'tX Court ROOUl, in tihe
to*. Deceased wa» m hex eigfctiotii year 1>u8s| Building, in the citv of Saint 
and had been in good health until last r _ moyiuv fweek. She is survived hv tw o eons and J...., . , sHPTESMiBKR nié, h!
six daughters. The sot» are Dr. U. T.|“X™ ? SEPTEMBER next, at
l/citshtnu. Moncton -and JlV. IeifcbUm, 0,6 hou’!?1 ?[, ,î 1°<'k n the ,or»- 
Beverley, Ma s. The daughter are -Mrs. ! no™h.wl*®n_the “,d acoo™ts wlu •>« 
C. C. Crocker. MlUerton. Mrs. V. H. pafT” a"1<™: m_ v„„. ... .
Moore. Mrs. W. U. Appleton. Moncton, twecty-
Mrs. Mi. J Leyton, Mrs. J. W. foW nlaUl ^ ^
son. St. John, Mrs. VV. S. McKnight. (Ssd') Jud'
Montreal. IVc.sese.ls former homo «as ^ , oTrr>npM n IirqrruS^e^U'- N- Wh“r8 buriia ^ S- orL&.

V
To the next of kto and creditors 

of JAMES JACK, Me of the City of >Zh

(The only Booklet of its kind in Canada)g

Learn how to use luscious LANTIC Brown for baking, desserts, pickling' 
and candy-making, and how to keep it luscious. Learn how to make good 
things great, and yet economical.

Think of the tasty things your folks can enjoy made with LANTIC 
Brown Sugar. Think of brown bread, raisin bread, exquisite soft ginger
bread, spice cakes and cookies, doughnuts, fruit cakes, ginger snaps and 
wafers, puddings with old-time sauces, pies,-candies, toffeesl Directions for 
all these and more are yours for the asking. Over 80 luscious old-time 
recipes in all.

You will want this splendid LANTIC Booklet “Grandmother’s Recipes.” 
We have but a very limited supply, so don’t delay your request.

Send 2c. stamp for your copy FREE. We attach a coupon for your 
convenience. Fill it out and mail TO-DAY.

■Mh

4
lAl^C

ZMr*. D. Murray Taylor 
Moncton, Aug. 10—The death of 

Un. D. Murray Taylor, mother of Mian 
Mai>e4 Taylor ci tiie C. N. R. offices 
here, occurred yesterday at S-hemogue 
after an lllneafc of two years. One sod 
Cedi, at bonne, and two du ugh Lem sur

ATLANTIC SUGAR REFINERIES, LIMITED
MONTREAL #♦

ATLANTIC
SUGAR

REFINERIES
Limited

MONTREALUSCICJS! <&y
CRICKET RESULTS

IN ENGLAND
London, Aug. 10.— (By Caiwllnn A» 

ooclated Preae)—to chanuxlomhip 
cricket today Kent beat Gioucester by
80 runs.

Hampshire who played a greet sec
ond tasting» ot 343, Mead making 176,
beat Sbrneneet by 191

I enclose 2c. stamp id cover cost 
## of mailing me “GRANDMOTHER'S 

S RECIPES," your book of luscious old- 
## time dishes made with LANTIC Brown Sugar. i

we # Street..Warwickshire - Northampton- 
drawn. i„**ne matchto >,A
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Cents

have the delightful, distinctive flavour of 
ripe, mellow, sun-cured Virginia tobacco— 
coupled with the richness 
qualities found only in the 
leaf at its best.

and satisfying 
highest grade

The fact that the price is 15c for 10 is 
simply an additional reason for 

preferring “MILLBANKS.”

MILLBANK
VIRGINIA CIGARETTES

Why Have "Millbanks* 
Become So Popular ?
Because every introduction leads to lasting 
friendship. It is a case of “love at first 
smoking.”
One smoker offers “MILLBANKS” to a
friend. The friend is delighted with these 
mild, fragrant Virginia Cigarettes and buys 
a package for himself. This is happening 
many times a day in every section of Canada. 
The reason is easy to find.

1. i
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lotag meet 
■asar, Jae. 
street, St- MENACE OF WAR 

AGAIN SEEN BY 
BRITISH LEADERS

NUI TO CO 
INTO OIL BEFIliC

NEITHER FACTION IN U.S.
SENATE FIGHT OVER LEAGUE 

WILL HAVE MAJORITY

EXTERIOR
TROUBLES
WORRYSOME

: pert diplomatic strategy. The con
ference of London ought to be an ob
ject of fear for the French Govern
ment, and Its eventuality remains 
likely as before the recent Boulogne 
meeting. If It is held without France 
It will be the end of the Entente. 
England and Italy, who ar enot Rus- 
sla's creditors for 
and more disposed to renew relatinos 
with Mocow. Sooner or later that 
will have to be done is the I bought at 
Ixmdon and Rome, and so the «ooner 
the better.

"The French chamber, before ad
journing, addressed a solemn warning 
to the Allies and gave Premier Miller 
and the order to make no more con
cessions which would injure the in
terests of the nation which suffered 
most everely from the war.

“The reopening of Parliament then 
will be marked mot likely by a great 
debate on foreign policy. At the some 
tkne. it will be necessary to solve the 
presidential problem, always latent, 
no matter what ts 
now bn more lively, sine ein their 
stituenoies the deputies will be 
stantly questinoed on the health of 
President Deschanel. It is possible, 
moreover, the premier will submit to 
the Parliament’s proposal to change 
the oon^ituhtlon, especially with re- 
sard to Urn method of etecinit the 
president by having the deputies and 
senators meet with the delegates of 
ail groat co-operative employers and 
labor associations for this purpose.”

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
RAILWAYSt l

EASTERN LINES.

8t. John River Bridge Substructure.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

C. B. Brown, Chief Engineer, Moncton, 
N. £., and marked on the outside, 
“Tenders for St. John River Bridge," 
will be received uj> to 12 o'clock noon 
on Saturday, August 21st, 1920, for 
the construction and completion of the 
substructure for a single track Rail
way Bridge over the St. John River at 
Fredericton, N. B.

Plans, specifications and blank form 
of contract may be seen and tender 
forms obtained at the following offices: 
The Chief Engineer, Canadian Na

tional Railways, Moncton, N. B.
The Division Engineer, Can. National 

Railways, Tunnel Station, Montreal,

The Station Agent, Canadian National 
Railways, Fredericton, N. B. 

Tenders must be submitted in dupli
cate on the tender forms supplied for 
that purpose.

Each Contractor

i ettgr on 
, widow of 
nnenty-four 
iwlch Hill,

Agreement Between Govern
ment and Oil Company 
Causes Comment in United

billions, are more
Bolshevism a Greater Menace 

Than Was Prussianism
No Possible Chance for Enough Replacements to Give

or Lodge a Two-Thirds Ma-
Paris Editor Says Foreign 

Policy is Country's Seri
ous Problem.

to
Either Woodrow WilsonStates.Six Years Ago.p<«y eien- 

11er jority on Treaty:
Kde street. 
Flats on

(Copyright, 1620, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

F. W. WILE. (Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger a/bout the death of Che treaty in Marefl
Washington, Aug. 1 «-There I, much Company.) «s In November. With all manner oi

speculation as regania the agreement BX ROBERT T. BARRY. Issues thrust into the Senatorial and
between the commonwealth govern- Washington, Aug. 10.—Moral pres- the outlooks for
ment and the Anglo-Peruvian Oil Com- *ure upon the Senate la the beat that en ««pression « not regarded
Pany for the creation and develop- may be hoped for from the “eoloman v™ genuine hope by the friends of 
ment in Australia for tihe industry of referendum- on the League of Na- tne treaty on both sides of the poll- 
refining mineral oils, according to tie tdoos, In the opinion of political lead- u<” fence, 
spatbehes received here from London, ers wlho are bearing from states where result in UKianoma
The British Foreign Office has fail mi senatorial conteats are in progress. To 7?°tory f0P Pre8ld®"t White
to express an opinion concerning the those In touch with the Issues on “<m®® would have to bag many more 
'possible effect of the leg!«latom on Am- which the Senate fights are being “*7? a B8na** of • “Lnd to go
ercan oil interests In Australia, waged there appears to be no iwsriWe willingly along with hit--. The Okltv

The provisions of the bll are (held cliance for enough "replacements” to home ^fTthlng. i regarded
to indicate that the control of the re- give either Woodrow Wtoaon or Henry aB opra-^lng a*&jnst ratification. Re
fining company will ibe vested In the Cabot Lodge a two-thirds majority on pr08®ntativ9 boott Ferrie could be
Australian Government. The 500,000 the treaty. to add a vote lo the list w
shores at £1 each comprise the caipi- It is known that Senator Warren U. , ^Wte taHhful’’ wfifinglQll
tal of the company ,260,000 Shares Harding's recent statements on the to stand with Mr. Wilson against rati- 
shall be subscribed for by the com- league covenant, received with such JratIO“ ,w th Lodfe reservations, 
mon wealth. One section of the btu enthusiasm by Senator Hiram W. ~V®. ™“Jr*1*? <rt ®Kreeœent to
provides that in the event of an In- Johnson, haive not pleased the Re- J”*® R«|>ubIVa.n» would assent 
crease In capital the commonwealtn publican “mild reservattonlsts,’’ who benator Gore voted for 016 Lodge pro
chain at all times hold a majority In refrained from enlisting In Murray
the number and value of the shares Crane’s fight at Chicago for a ratifies- T , ” expected to figure in
of the company. tdom declaraton only to avod a party *fTy £ow eenatonal contests, it

Pbmers of the Government are still $n>Ut. Tne Democratic war cry is to ^ 11 be a „ K*®u,cky. where
further extended, points out the report be that the Republican nominee has w- “®c*«iam, a Demo-
by the stipulations tiiat without its Joined the ranks of the “nuUiflers" and ° ♦ .«J0? .a ratify "'1,h and with* 
consent the company is to refrain from that his election could not bring peace. 0,îl lx)age reservations; in Utah, 
maklvg any sales of refined products The view of the political leaders most "€1laror Keod frrand h,m‘
to aliens or for export, and from act- concerned over the fivte of the league, ~,r °?t/>r «îarmony with the Mormon 
tng In concert with any commercial therefore, la that any slight shift in ipt?nch because of his support of the 
trust or combine in such a was as the Senate situation is more likely to ™>Qge progran”ne "whr,re G,e Den> 
would cause It to cease to be an in- be unfavorable to ratification than for * inf „ .Tete7an “wartch
dependent British business the triuropn of either the Wilson or fj* y Jreasur> tae hardest bat-

To ensure the maintenance of the Lodge cause. of la J*» Senate; in
British character of the refinery the Confidential reports from states Senator
commonwealth and the oil company where Senatorial contests are in or- __opencer, Kepubiioan, by
pledge themselves not to dispose of der do not indicate that the League of Ixyng’- *®r*n«T !,1vfrd a8'
any of ^ieir holdings 4n the company Nations is the major Issue even where ,l mlRlu *lve 
without giving fuM parttaiulere in writ- irreconcilable opponents of the treaty. wnue House another supporter,
Ing of the proposed transaction. The are up for re-election. There is noth- ~Li«>,?eI1CPr.. wae a
fact that the obligation to give notice ing in the reports to indicate a re- wh£nïLîr'li*1!W^2£î!n'
In writing and the subsetfuent right mote possibility that the President can . Ii.
to purchase, are reciprocal, does not get into votes to bring his following fSSLSrthe mi d re 
rob this provision of Its significance. In the Senate from approximately 2U . , ,OD * acrivlTje8 
whiph Is closely akin to the so-called to the neceesary 64 required by the ll_rear00t a® ®#*®7er to dominate the
Admiralty clauses, whereby British constitution for ratifieiRion of a SÏL and tSeat, Je™es
companies are forbidden to dispose of treaty. It is no less doubtful that a 1, IjU Pol‘
their holdings to foreigner without the sufficient “turn over" is possible to vq/J „eaTd b.y Lenroot ,n
consent of the British Government, permit ratification with the Lodge re-
The option to purchase the whole of nervations. It is for this reason that .ïl ^îlî°Unflng, f°r V
the oil company’s holdungs in the re- tiie impression that nothing short of
fining company at the expiration of 1G an unmistakable expression by the Î2L , doubtful states
year, from toe completion of the ftret American p«ople can be expected to
retlnery ie extended to toe common- Influence the Senate Into abandoning ih Eh o? the lx,d?e

‘hat brought ÏÏTSSTi “Lg* X «U-™6 be"

OFFIQALS BELIEVE 
CONFliCT WILL TOME

People Turn a Deaf Ear to 
Alarmist Reports and Re
fuse to See Danger.

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS
QUIET AT PRESENT

tL Fear of the Ministry is That 
Allies Will Favor Recogni
tion of the Soviets.barton H. 

Ie, August \ scores one
said. That willBy CARL W. ACKERMAN.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company. )

London, Aug. 10.—The terrible pos
sibility of another world war between 
the force® of communism and dviHiia- 
tlon hangs by a hair tongiht over the 
capitals of Europe, tantalizing states
men and disturbing the church «nd 
press like the «word over Damocles' 
banqut table.

All day yesterday I heard nothing 
but war talk from every official I met. 
In Downing street, in the foreign of- 
ax in the embassfce, and in Pari la
ment, every one saw war, no one saw 
peace. It was ^ terrible day of sus
pense for the government. As I left 
these officials, where the dangers of 
both war and peace with Russia are 
so well understood and where the Is
sue are being so carefully weighed, it 
seemed to me that there was no way 
out of the present impasse but a con- 
»ict between the Allies and Russia 

• ne of Lloyd George's closest advisers 
even went eo far as to Bay ‘It looks 
like a conflict

Haying been through one war as * 
correspondent It did not seem pos
sible that Europe could again be on 
tiie verge of international slaughter 
and I sauntered about the city, mixed 
with crowds here, there and every
where, but found no interest among 
the people in war. There was no en
thusiasm
thought of war. no fear of it 
great masses of people have but one 
thought “Why should he fight for the 
Poles ? The war 1s wer. We want 
peace.'*

I regrained deliberately from writ
ing anything on the situation yester
day because it seemed to mo that 
where officials were talking war and 
people were talking peace there could 
not possibly be another European con
flict, For in any war some one must 
fight and if the people of Europe today 
do not want to fight who Is g ing to 
wage the war if statesmen of Europe 
decide upon 1t ?

This question I put today to come of 
the leading men of England, 
agreed there was this fulg between 
the government® of Europe and the 
people. They said the decision rest
ing with the government today was 
greater mud graver than in 1914 and 
one of them who was Intimate wtth 
Sir Edwurd Grey In August, 1914, re
called Grey's statement to the Aus
trian ambassador, in which England's 
great foreign minister said that if Aus
tria declared war on Serbia not only 
would a European was result, but "It 
is doubtful whether our present civil
ization can withstand the shock of a 
war."

1m, By WYTHE WILLIAMS.
(Special Cable Dispatch. Copyright, 

1920, by Public Ledger Co.)
Paris, Aug. 10.-—-I have requested 

one of the best known political editors 
of the French press to give his opin
ion regarding the internal and extern- 

situation—a situation which one 
newspaper today sums up with the 
declaration : "We are about to watch 
a bomlb explode." The editor's state
ment follows:

t.ptaoe, -

tendering must 
submit with his tender a security de
posit in the form of an accefted cheque 
on a chartered Bank of Canada and 
made payable to the "Canadian Na
tional Railways’ for an amount of 
iwenty Thousand Dollars ($20,000.00). 
security deposits will be returned to 
all unsuccessful tenderers. Security 
deposit of successful tenderer will bo 
forfeited to the Railway if Contractor 
refuses to enter into a contract based 
on his tender when called upon to do 
so. Contractor's security deposit will 
be returned on the satisfactory com
pletion of the work.

Plans and specifications will 
loaned to bona fide Contractors on the 
deposit of security amounting to Fifty 
($50.00) Dollars. This security de
posit to be in the form of an accepted 
wieque on any chartered Bank of 
Canada, made payable to the Canadian 
National Railways. Security deposit 
will be refunded on the return of the 
plans and specifications.

No revision of

HRS iA*JD

set 
.her day with 
hi ns,Mead
or rrotrud-
Plles. No
iftLasi you at once

iÆ'à.
“The French Parliament has ad

journed after having adopted the 1920 
budget, a new 6 per cent. loan, and 
voted on bills and bills. It will not 
reconvene before the last Tuesday in 
October -the dfeputdies and senti to ns 
pass their vacations with their 
stltuonti;.

"Meanwhile the cabinet is faced by 
difficulties of till

MAYOR CHURCH TO 
ENTERTAIN PREMIER

Liberals and Conservatives 
Alike Invited to Meet Hon. 
Arthur Meighen.

be

sorts. From the 
point of view of domestic politics, the 
government will liave tranquility. 
Tlwre are no strikes on the haul ton. 
The financial situation very si wroly Is 
becbomlng better. It Is believed ooel 
will no-t be lacking next winter. The 
high cost of living 
reached its culminating point last 
spring, and if bread will cost more 
the price of wine will be less. How
ever, no one knows how the public 
will take the new taxes, wohes en
forcement as yet is only' virtual. It 
la likely in autumn the representa
tives of the people will reassemble in 
the Bourbon palace with their port 
folios crammed with complaints and 
protests. We quickly become used 
to anything in France, but necessity 
knows no Law.

“On the other hand, the exterior 
situation remains as troubled as at 
the moment of the armistice. Pre
mier Milleranad, it cannot be doubted, 
has not finished with the Soviets, who 
are maneuvering with the mbost ex-

Toronto. Ont., Aug. 10.—Mayor 
Church will entertain Premier Meig
hen to luncheon on the occasion of 
the Premier's visit of inspection of 
Toronto harbor Friday morning. Mr. 
Edmund Bristol, M. P. also arranged 
an informal reception at his home 
here on Friday afternoon for both 
Liberals and Conservatives, 
telegram to the Mayor he asks his 
attendance and members of the city 
council and also any citizens who 
wish to meet the new Prime Minister. 
The reception will be non-political.

'<!> considered if received by the Chief 
to»8, Y ”oncton =t a date later 
flist moclock I10o°' &Uurdil>- Auguet

All conditions of the Specifications 
must be complied with.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

F. P. BRADY,
General Manage

,, Eastern
Montreal, P. Q., July 30th,

seems to have

of Senator Irvine

r,
Lfor war,' there was no

The 1920.Comfort Your Skin 
With Caticura Soap 
and Fragrant Talc
snssrtttiBA-e-tiVrBSss

1EO0 ACRES TIMBERLANC TOR 
SALE.

THERE WILL SajLD AT PUBLIC 
AUCTION AT CHUBB’S CORNER 
(so called), in the City of Saint Jonn, 
on Tuesday, the 24th of August, 1920, 
at ll o clock in the forenoon, lsuu 
acres of Timber and other lands, all 
in the Parishes of Saint Martins and 
Simonds, Saint John County, Province 
of New Brunswick, as follows:

1. THE MILE HILL LOT (so call
ed). being lot "0" on the plan of lands 
of Richard Lovett and John S. Parker, 
made by Thomas O’Kelober, containing 
345 acres m,ore or less.

2. THE COLRAINE LOT (M> caii- 
od). being lot "P" on said plan, con
taining 310 acres more or lees.

3. THE SHORE LOT (so called) 
being part of lot "M” on said plan, 
containing 100 acres more or less.

4 THE CLAY FIELD LOT and 
HILL LOT (so called), being iCT vj ’ 
ou -aid plan, containing 37 acres more 
or less; and lot "B" on said pL— con
taining 12 acres more or

5. THE CHURCH HI

cm

They
V

less
LL T.nr (so

called) being lot "J" on said plan 
taining 89 acres more or less.

6. The southern half of the 
NORTHWEST MARSH (So called) 
marked on said plan as undivided and 
containing 26 acres more or le^s, and 
the northern half of the SOUTHWEST 
MARSH (so called) marked on said 
plan as undivided and containing 
acres more or less, hath lots being 
situate on the westerly side of Ten 
Mile Creek and marked on s-aid plan.

7. A half share or interest In the 
MILL PROPERTY («o called) marked 
on said plan containing one hundred 
acres more or less.

S. THE BELL LOT . (so called) 
containing one hundred acres 
or less.

The above eight lots being known 
the LOVETT LANDS and situate 

near TEN MILE CREEK.
9 Lot Twenty of the EMIGRANT 

LANDS, Parish of Saint Martins on 
the North side of the upper road lead
ing from Loch Lomond to Qua :o

10. fx)ts 21, 22,23 and 24 of the ^MI
GRANT LANDS, on the North side 
of said road from Loch 1-omoud to 
Quaco, Parish of Saint Martins afore
said granted by the Crown to John 
Dooley and Henry Larkins. October 
10th, 1828. known as the Lacey and 

lands. These lots are estimat- 
million feet of

“The issue today," he said, “is tlhe 
same essentially an in 1914,‘excepting 
that if there- is another war now our 
civilzatlon will not survive it. The 
evil of Prussian Lain was that it was 
not and could not he confined to Ger
many. Prussianism was a world men
ace be-cause it had to expand to sur
vive. Bolshevism is today a similar 
menace. It cannot be confined to Au» 
sa and it cannot survive if it is. The 
Bolshevists know it. Their propaganda 
today Is world wide; it is aa powerful 
In America aw in Europe. During the 
last year it has made such progrëfch 
that it ties the hands of statesmen. 
Lloyd George cannot go to the assist
ance of Poland without the united op
position of tiie Bolshevists. Liberals 

0 and trades unions of England."
"Then there is no alternative but 

war ?" I asked.
“Yes, there is," he answered. “Lloyd 

George and the English people want 
pear** If wo alone had the decision 
there might be peace, but there are 
obligations to Poland, there is the 
Treaty of Vercatlles, there is the re
actionary French chamber, there are 
the militarists in all countries who 
want war. There are dark days and 
there Is little light."

Difficult at> It is to believe that Eu
rope today is so near to war, I again 
sauntered among the crowds. This be
ing the Saturday half-holiday, Lon
don’s streets are deserted, but the 
park's and summer re-sorts are filled 
with throngs of men, women and chil
dren. who read in papers that there 
it- danger of war, but who refuse to 
believe it. There are cirippjed and dis
charged soldi on In the parks and at 
the seaside. For them' war Is over 
and they cannot believe that another 
conflict is possible.

I colled upon another official]. To 
my surprise I found him exceedingly 
pessimH-ic. T saw one of the officials 
of the Tveague of Nations. That great 

m ( organization is powerless. Its ha 
y are tied behind its back by America.

What the decision will be no one in 
authority tonight would forecast. 
Everything hongs in the balance, but 
in the meantime the wires are hot be
tween London, Moscow, Warsaw and 
Paris. Proposals and counter-propo
sals travel back and forth with the 
sppeed of electricity. Statesmen look 
for a way out, but afli they can Set- 
ahead *s a blind alley.

v
v*.

Dooley
ed to contain 
virgin hardwood timber and one mil
lion feet of spruce.

For full description and further 
dealers apply to

TEED & TEED,
120 Prince William SL.

St John, N.B.
July 19, 1920.

"dominion" BITUMINOUS 
-STIAMono’ 

CAS COALSspSmmuL
'general. Sales i Office'

MONTREAL J/ IIC STJAMU ST,

R. P. & W. F. ti. AhP., UlMITfcO 
Agents at Sv John.

me RAGING FIRES
DESTROY TIMBER

GAR
RIES
ntted Soft Coal

Reserve and Springhill
We recommend customers 

using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

R.P. & WJ. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

IEAL Dawson. Yukon. Aug. 10.—(Millions 
of feet of timber have been destroyed 
by a forest fire which swept along 
both banks of the Pelly River for a 
distance of 160 miles, according to re
ports reaching here.

OCR'S 
a old- il ! Two hundred 

concentrated et Rosa River Post 
manager to rave the Post buildings, 
but otherwise were unable to stop the

Sugar.

progress of the flamec.
The season has been unusually dry 

end the river is so low that the steam
er Thistle Is stalled in Boss River,
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t
Hove what is written In the papers, 
but wince there la no other source o4 
iuformafckm he cannot escape the ef- 
teots, and I have noticed that In ao- 
tuwl fatot his ©pinion about us ootoi- 
•We with those expressed every day 
In the Pmvda.

"As regards the positive part-of the
answer to my truest ion I received vari
ous suggestionia, all rather vogue, but 
mostly agreeing upon one point, that 
they hoped the Bolshevist government 
would not be recognised until some 
serious attempt had been made to per 
evade tihem to abandon the more ex
treme of their thoriee and to grant 
complete amnesty to all polttload pris
oner®. Most of the tatelllgent Rus
sians with whom I spoke, and this in
cluded members of the Bolshevist 
party themselves, seemed to think 
that what will happen Is that the pro
cess of dilution m the government 
will continue u-util the on os Red 
ora menu booomea ‘anemic.’ Thai 
thought that there would come a time 
when some spark would start the com 
alteration which would burn up ;uh 
that, was felt of, the party that had 
caused them eo much misery.

“One of the members of the extra 
ordinary oommissiea told ane «bey ia- 
ter.ded to destroy religion, amd I must 
say they are doing what they mn. But 
I tihoul duiot toe surprised If that is not 
the rock upon which they will split.
For a long time mow they have boon 
preaching in villages that Lemine is 
anti-Christkml There is leas religion
vitsibLe on the eurface. but tt hiss been 
driven deeper and when the people dxi Indeed, even if oilier toimls try the ex- 
turn against their present rulers I, for1 périment In the meantime.”

RUSSIAN SOVIET IN PROCESS
OF DILUTION, SAYS LABORITE

: I

j

H. V. Keeling, British Trade Unionist, Predicts Waning of 
Bolshevist Rule, Declaring Present Government Fears 
Time When Communism Can be Tried Unopposed. THE Sreon, George, spent Sunday at Wood 

stock with Mro. A. K. Kupksy. who to 
a patient In Fisher Memorial Hoe pi- CampobelloAndover STIRS THE APPETITE 

TO ACTION I
t&L

Oampobeilo, N. B„ Aug. 9. A vary 
successful picnic was lield on Thurs
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
liruco Finch bv the W. A. Missionary 
Society and tlie Wllaoue Beach So
ciety. The 6*x?iety, which was organ 
ized about a year ago, meets «eml- 
monthly and carries on successful

Miss Mary Townsend, of Boston, >n 
the guest of Mkaa Gertrude Mltdhell.

Miss Sadie North, of the State Hos
pital. is spending hor vacation at her
home here.

Misa Beauté Hell nod nephews are 
visiting relatives here, tout wlhi return 
to Massachusetts this week.

Chowders, jdvnics, (dam^partie», etc., 
are the pastime of all during the de 
Mightlul weather.

Andi>var, N. B., Au*. » Mr. Oler- 
Mice Barucn, oi breuvrictou, is the 
juett of Wilfred MoHuWL 

Mis® Mabel Roinaford, of England, 
is visiting Mrs. N. J. Wootton. On 
Wednesday afternoon Mi®. Wootton 
gave a pieiaaant little tea in her honor, 
when among those ivited were Mieses 
Bessie and Gertrude Kit-burn, Grace 
MoFhail. Annie Stewart, Janet Curry, 
Gertrude TibbKs, Hose Hoyt, Mattel 
Peat, painty refreshment were serv-

Mrs. F. E Colder and eon, Clarence, 
of Malden, Moss., are guest» of Mre. 
6. P. Waite.

Mr. Dean Rogers of Amherst, hue 
been a guest ©1 Mr. and Mns. James 
McPtwU.

On Monday the Misera McPhall en 
terta#ntxl ai. a jolly luncheon at Oie 
noon hour, when Miss 
wae> the guest of honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Win Hoyt, with Mise 
Mabel ltatnoford as thedr guest, visit
ed Grand Fails for a tew days this 
week.

Misa Lockwood of Woodutck ept 
last week-end at MY. Loee Beddelt’s. 

Mr. and Mrs. R W. Lowers and 
Baird accompanied daughter Jane left on Thursduy for 

them and wilt remain tor a fevf weeks.] Magog. Que., to spend a vocation.
Mentor George Stevens left on Tuee» Mr. and Mrs. Gratien L'Anglais of 

dney ton Me home in Bridgetown, N. ti., Aulque, Que., are visiting friends and 
attar visiting Ms unole, Mr. John relatives here, 
ütaarem.

Mis Herbert Baird spent Tuesday 
in Woodstock.

Mrs. Harold Welle, of Boston, is 
viaiâing Miss Peart Waite and Is be
ing welcomed by many friend’s.

Mrs. DeMarin Squiix®, Upi>cr 
has been spending a week with Mrs.
Frank. Howard

Ma*, and Mrs.,Nelson Hanson and 
son, Barley, arrived home on Wednes
day from a twx>-weeks' visit at Campo-
beko

Mr. Humphrey Fiemington has re
turned from a vacation in Fredesnttiton 
and vicinity

n Thursday attemoan Mrs. Benja
min Kilburn and the Misses Ktlburn 
entertained i large number of friends 
from three toil six o'clock, at their 
pleasant home, in honor of Miss Bes
sie Kilburn. Th
prettily decorated with bowls of ai» 
tara nasturtiums and «nap-dragon. In 
the dining-room tea was i toured by 
Mrs. Herbert Baird and ices cut by 
Mrs. A F Macintosh, and the gu 
were served by Mrs. Guy I’m 
Misse* Marion ami Gertrude KiiLbum,
Carrie Armstrong and Janet Curry.
During tiro afternoon the gue&s en
joyed vflewd tioloe by Mrs. Wells,
Misses Label Mc.Pha.il «and Jes-sii^
Janter. M’.d a piano solo by Miss Mabel 
Rabtsfcml.

Special Cable Dispatch 
(Oopyrlght, 1980 by Public Ledger Co) 

London, Aug. 10—An intimate pic
ture of conditions in Russia appears in 
the Westminster Gazette, wwritten by 
H. V. Keeling, the British trade union- 
1st, who was for ten months a Bolshe
vist prisoner "because be knew too 
much about Rueeia. ’ In a dispassion
ate and accurate manner. Mr. Keel
ing draws attention to what is now 
the policy of Britteh Liberals toward 
nonintervention and trade relations, 
and says the process of dilution will 
continue until tiro Red government be 
cornea quite anaemic. Mr. Keeling 
writes:

"I was rediested to give my prom
ise not to go out alone, and a young 
man accompanied me to the house 
where I woe to stay, until I could be 
sent over the frontier. The lllftce to 
which I was token had been a million
aire's vttta and I learned later that 
Mr. Goode had stayed here as a gueet 
of the Soviet Government e year be
fore. It woe a msgntrti-ont place. The 
inmates of the bouse and visitors in
terested me greatly. Amongst tho hit
ter I recognized one of the comrades' 
who fmpported the judge at uyr trial. 
Nobody seemed quite at home. They 
looked somewhat as if they expected 
the read owner to turn up at any mo-

"At myy own request, I was given 
some translation to do. which turned 
out to be report of examinations of the 
various people accused in ««inaction 
with alleged British counter revolu
tionary activities. 1 found them very 
illuminating, end if the payment I 
received for the work had been in 
English currency at the old rate, In
stead of 1n roubles, I should almost 
thought myself ’ 
months spent th

“The gentleman who paid me the 
money remarked to a friend of mine 

. . , that he thought that ‘tost impresnkMiB*
Mr. and Mrs. Uscar Morgan were always most important as

Entertain in Honor of Their
“I 'htid several walks through Mo* 

cow during the week, and my eyes 
con firmed whet my ears had heard 
about conditions In the city. The 
only people who looked aa if they bad 
anything like enough to eat, or a® it 
they* were rot anticipating arrest 
everyy moment, were newly made of
ficers of the Red Army 
who had the job of looking after of
ficers' children.

necessary It was for them to open up 
some kind ot trading relatione ns 
quickly aa possible.

Industrial 1 
Game Tli

Victory Over Polee Expected
“They are between the devil and 

the deep sen, and their victory over 
the Poles, which waa a foregone con
clusion, has not improved the position 
for the Bolshevists, or, I should aay, 
for the prerent Russian Government— 
which te net i redsely the some thing, 
very much, although the Russian pe - 
wlH be glad, and tiro kutelltgencia who 
ere now working with tiro government 
will feel it thrill of hope from this 
seme victory.

“One oi the most irequont questions 
which I have been ashed since my re
turn te: 'Whet do you think ie going 
to happen now to Russia, and how 
hong will K be before tbtotpe begin to 
mend?’

"Ruesta Ie #o vast ami there are so 
mam-y circamstoaioes to be taken into 
oortBiKleratron t bait ft is a very diffloult 
if not an impossible ^question to an
swer. One of the questions which I 
myself coaiateuitly put no every mtiily 
intelligent RmaSarn with whom I came 
into contact was .'What would you ad
vise ttoe Allied to do, supposing, you 
haft -the opportunity of speaking direct
ly to them, in order to be of greatest 
help to Riywie to her presmui exmdi- 
tivn?' Among the people to wbotn I 
have put tots question were men wdio 
hod .previously held some of the high
est position of state. Upon one point, 
they all agree—a (negative one. There 
should be no military inter vent km.

Toe Late Fer Intervention.
" Besides pointing out theft milker y 

intervention woe ml read y too late to be 
of any service, even to August, 1M#, 
they added that It only made their 
position worse. In aniy case, it was so 
easy for the present rulers to turn the 
government into e military dictatorShpj 
as long ee the cry 'they are invading 
your fatherland' could be raised. Once 
there waa peaice, it w*s asserted, they 
would be compelled to carry out all 
tiK reforms they had promised, or 
modify their eyetem. If they failed 
In making good their promises, it 
would be tihe finest object lesson pos
sible to the Ignorant majority who 
stall think that the utter failure of the 
Bolshevist regime to due solely to 
opposing farms. They comaldered that 
nxghtog oould be more fatal to the 
otvuoee of communism hi Ruseiat ten 
a peace which compeHed thorn to try 
turd put their theorit® into practice.

“There is another point also to be 
oani&klered. I found that the majority 
bad lost most of their original confi
dence to the Allies, and were looking 
toward Germany to help them out of 
the impasse into which they had been 
driven. Ot course, the reason they are 
turning against the British and their 
alitas is mostly on account of, emd in 
cxaiseqoemoe of, the systematic cam
paign of the Bolshevist press — tiiy 
only one, of course, there is in Russia 
now—against us, but not altogether. 
The people'-eay that ‘only Germany 
really understand» m. If w«> were al
lied with Germany, wo should be more 
powerful tham any other combination 
of powers to the world.’

“Under the most favorable ctirvura- 
s<apices tt will take a long, long time 
to counteract the effeat of the persist- 
ent campaign of the Bolshevist* 
againet us to the Hussian press. The 
average Russian aay he does not be-

Yesterday’s Résulte 
In the Big LeaguesKil-buru

iroy-

AMERICAN LEAQUE. 
6t. Louis e; Boston 4.

In a Six liu 
Nashwaak It 

the McAvil 
Score of Ei{

ad.
Mns. Archie Dickson and «on, Law

rence, or Digby. N. S., who have been 
vkdtâug her pacents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Baird, left for Chtur homo on 
Tuesday. Mrs

one, would mot Hke to be In the tatter s 
shoes. I suppose the Russtom® had been 
sickening for a long time, amd nothing 
but a thorough does ot R would <xm- 
vincc tihem it was not praciioai. They 
are teaming now, and when the re 
madnlng 100,000,000 or so who still 
think that It has hope for them have 
learned what tiro more experienced of 
the better informed have already de
cided—when that day coanee chore wdti 
be no damger of a return of BolShe- 
v-tom in Russia for a very kmg time,

At 8L Louis—*/ .. 100010020—4 1 i

Bdbamg; Lynch and Servereld. 
Chicago 4; Washington 3,

..0000001200—8 8 2 
Chicago.. o. -• 1001010001—4 12 1 

Btitterlee—Auoeta amd. Ghanlty; 
Faber and Schelk. .

PhfitoddUpMa at Detrtt*,

Boston ..

In a close exoitii 
In the Industrial 
wnaJt Park last < 
wank Indians defe 
the score of eight 
nlng run was scon 
who had doubled < 
MdOovem's out an 
the gam* were hoi 
and Hendereon an 
Wednesday night 3 
eon Cutler en Nart 

The box score:
toaehwa

Four Falls
Salisbury

Four FaT.ls, N. B„ Aug. 6.—We wish 
to expre.a our sincere thanks to all 
tii-3 frtendti amd neishbons, eJao the 
Orange Order, who so kindly assist
ed us Ln our reoemft bereavement, the 
sudden death of our dear mother, Mrs. 
Alice Mardhèeon on Monday morning, 
Ang. 3nd.

Mrs. H. A. Naeon.
Mre. F. W. Roberts.
Mrs. J. E. Wright.
Mns Frank Plant.
M re. Burnett WeaitherhcHd
Mr. ’Milbum Mnrcbiaon.
Mr. Leigh Murchison.
Mr. hlairl Murchison.
Mr. Percy Mwx-hiieom
Mr. WhedCred Munchieon.
Miss Kivu Muwbison.

Satibtoury, Aug. 9.— Mrs. William 
Bleakney and httle daughter, of Pèf- 
iu-odiac, wore vtoitors in the vihege 
bust week.

Mrs. Waiter Thayer and little son. 
Carter, of Malden. Maiaa.. have return
ed borne after spending several weeks 
with Mrs. Thayer’s puirents, O&ptaln 
and Mns. J W. Carter.

Mrs. Hiucm Folk in* and children, 
of Hampton, are spending a few weeks 
with Mrs. Folldns' mother, Mrs. J. 
Wallace Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brawne epent 
Sundav visiting relatives in Corn Hill.

Rev. N. A MeoNetlL B A. B. I»., 
left on Saturday for Forest Olen. 
where he will spend several days vis
iting relatives.

Mrs. Albert KiUaxn and little son, of 
Sunny Brae, y pent severed days of 
ln-^ week with Mrs. Killami'a mother, 
Mrs. Annto Time

Mr and Mr>\ Robert H. MacFhee 
and Miss Lillian Jenklus are apeedlng 
seveiol weeks with ralatiirae in To-

Mrs. Henderson and little daughter, 
of Montreal ere y -penddlng several 
weeks with Mrs. Henderson's ttttreut.*, 
Mr liiul Mrs. Stokes Howlands.

Miss Ruby Huy man. of TVuro. is 
spending «several wetikis the guest of 
Mivs Jeanne Brawne.

Miss Bald Wiirnot sixmt several days 
u<" la*t w eek in St. John, the guest of 
hor niece, Mrs. Dean tkoeiby and Mr. 
Crosby.

Misses Marion Taylor and Helen 
Wheaton, of Moncton, spent Sunday 
at their homes here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Satmfler», of 
Portland. Me., are spending several 
weeks Lite guest of Mrs. Saunders' 
brother. Mr. R. A. Brawne and Mrs. 
Brawne.

"Sew Tort et GhmiNrol. postponed 

second Inning, rain.
Kent,

national league. 
et Louis 6; Philadelphia* L 

At Philadelphia—Children Cry for Fletcher’s ..owooaotti—6 id o
Philadelphia.. .. OOOOOmOO—II 11

Battemie»—Doak and Clemcoe. hud- 
be#; Bette end Wheat.

Boston 4; Cincinnati 3.

G litis, o ..............
O’Keefe, ss. .. .. 
R. Craft, lb. . . 
C. lücOormack, l.L 
Doherty, c. L . •• 
Hayes. 21b . . .*
F. CrafL r. f............
McGovern, 3b. .. 
Convec, p..................

I AA At Boston—rtrat earn.».
Otnclnnatt .. .. OMOODtolOO-i li 2
Boston.................OOKtiOfflOel—4 6 1

Batteries—Buetbeir. SMlee sod Win- 
go; Watson and O’N'eill.

Cincinnati 13; Boston 10.

e Eipwlous rooms were

>iSOCIAL FUNCTION 
AT SMITH’S COVE

Pletcher*s,Castoria ia itiictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby's medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grownmps are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years haa not jnpven.(

well paid for the ten MoASecond game—
Cincinnati .. 620230000—13 16 2 

. .. 313020010—10 13 1 
Ring, Etitar, Brassier and

Hendereon e. £ ...
Devine, e.s.............
Treat, c.....................
Marshall, p..............
Knox, lb..............
Ramsey, 3b. ..
Kelly, 1. f..................
Nave», 2 b................
Noddin, r. t .. .

Boston . 
iBatfceri

Win go; Rudolph. McQuillan, Oeech- 
g?er and Gowdy, O’Neill.

Pittsburg at New York (2 games) 
post {pomed, rain.

Chicago at Brooklyn, postponed, wet 
grounds.

Son and His Bride.

What is CASTORIA?The following, from the Digby 
Courier will be of intorest to many 
frituKle to SL John and elsewhere:

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Morgan were 
tti home to their friends on Thursday 
of last week at their beautifully stftu- 
iWed home at ‘Smith's Cove, N. 6., in 
honor of their .son, Mr. MaoAntatur 
Morgan, and his bride, who was Miss 
Winifred Dunlop, of 75 Orange street, 
St. John. N. B.

The drawing-rooms looked lovely 
with their decor ait ions of crimson roses 
and petted ferns, 
charming inagowm of maize georgette 
and wore u beautiful pendant of amie- 
thyets and pearls, the gift of the 
gioom. Mr». Morgan, who received 
with hier, wan handsomely gvwtued in 
blaok I leaded siilk.

The dinting room looked very attrac
tive -with its decorations ot sweet peas 
«tmi lighted oandlea. Mrs. Frances 
Which titter, aunt of the groom, pre- 
slxted over the tea. cups, tine watt as
sisted by Mrs. Mark Long worth, of 
Simth’s Cove, and Mrs. Byron Ling- 
ley, of St. John, N. B.

About «duty guests ware present. 
Many beautiful gifts testified to the 
popularity of the bride emd groom both 
in Smith's Cove amd SL John, where 
tiro groom is employed with the firm 
of Paddington, Wet more & Morrison.

Gfge Montgomery left on Frday 
to speirt a few weeks ln Alberta and 
other Wettem provinces.

Mns. Hugh Ashford, of St. Jifiin, to 
the gvwjst ot Mrs. Benjamin Ki-lbum.

Mre. Win. Hoyt espent Thursday at 
Wood H|ock

Mrs, Geo. T. Baird and granddaugh
ter LLcuna Macdonald returned on 
Hatm'l y from two weeks' spent In 
Quebec towns

Mrs. Herbert Baird and Mrs. Guy 
Parier an Friday entertained twelve 
guest; in lvjntrr of Mias Bessde Kil- 
Burru The yurt y went to Presque isle, 
Me, In autos ami had tea at Mrs. 
Steven- ’ tea room, after xrhicHi Miss 
Ktlbwm was preee-nte l with a basket 
comtmlninq many dainty and useful

Mr. INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Byrecuae 5; Rochester 0.

At Syracuse—First game.
Rochester 
Syracuse

Bwutheriee—Gairrisou and Manning; 
Buckley and NeibengaM.

Syracuse 2. Rochester 4,

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor 0Ü, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. « It ia pleasant. ~ It contain» 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. It» 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness aridtag 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and vnatural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.'

Score by Inning 
Nashwaak Indian»
McAvlty’s ..............

Two base bite: < 
mack, F. CrafL 
O'Keefe, Henderso 
Corvee 4. by Mardi 
by Corvee 3, by Ï 
pitcher ba>l by Mi 
Umpire, J. McKdm 
Scorer Housa Attc

000000000—0 6 1 
1301000Ox—6 9 2and the Jew»,

Girls Smoke t* Stay Hunger
"One thing was very noticeable, and 

that wee tho number af girl» to be 
seen smoking. When I inquired of my 
young giride what was the reason for 
this, sint'e before the revolution the 
average Russian girl never thought of 
smoking, he sold It was to stay tiro 
pangs of hunger. We wore fed satis
factorily st the house where I spent 
my last week. There was no sign 
there at any rate, of conditions under 
which nlnMentim of the people were 
eking out an exi-denoe. When at 
length a car cam-' to fettdi me to the 
station on a Friday evening, I could 
hardly Imlierve it was a retd one. Even 
when I found roywdf in the train leav
ing Moscow, ’n company with other 
Englishmen who had spent eighteen 
months in a concentration camp, I 
could not feel quite «ire 1 was not 
dreaming.-But when, after a three 
days’ journey end twenty-four hours’ 
delay upon the frontier, we at length 
found ourselves in Estihonia and saw 
shops open and, although it was near 
the frontier, snow people going about 
quite normalh. then at last 1 really 
knew I was free..

"While our train was standing out
side Fetrograd. my friend, and I were 
amusing ourse tv ee by skipping from 
rail to rail when a railway-man,, wwho 
had been looking at us eourly enough

M T dou't know how you can man
age to ektp about wo no one leg, when 
we have not strength enough to stand 

«aid. Ts it as bad

Second game—
Rochester .. .. ^ 0031009—4 S S
Syracuse..........................0000020—2 6 0

Batteries — Workman and Roes; 
Purtetl. Carlson and Oaaey.

Toronto at Reading, postponed, rain. 
Buffalo at Baltimore, second game, 

rain postponed.
Akmon at Jersey City .postponed, 

wet ground».

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yfl Bears the Signature of _

The bride we»

Gruelling 1 

Rounds
The stork visited the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Walton MacWUUaane and 
left :i 9*2 pound baby boy.

Mtois Delta Aylee, of Petitoodiac, 
spent the week end at her heme here. 

Miss Ma

VVgiftt'V
Qertiude Mc-Phall anti lA»r- 

oiiiy OInstead returned ou Friday 
from * trip t»i Quebec, 

and Mre. Hairy

Baltimore, 9; Buffalo, G
At BaiBtimoreû

BeJiLimone..................01330300x—9 10 0
Buffalo

-Bentley emd Egan; Martin, Thomas 
and Druggy, (yBrien.

vy Foster has returned 
liome from Wvodstock, Where she has 

Tibbltia ond ï been attending e «suwumer actoool-
Misses Jeanne Brawne and Ruby 

Hayraen spent several days of Jast 
week in Petiltcodiac.

Halifax, N. 6., 
elated Press)—Ne: 
boxing fane, persp 
a warm summer - 
ent last night a 
boxing bout at the 
Mike McTigue of 
Smith which ende. 
the Bayonne boxei 

At practically n 
did the lanky Iris 
load in the milline 
wonderfully place< 
won his victory w 

McTigue waa th 
ring and was g re- 
applause. After tl 
-mg in had been g» 
weights announce* 
both contestants, 
rangements for tl 
through and the r 

Smith started hi 
ing position whh 
much smaller ti 
while McTigue a 
terietlc upright wi 

At the openiug 
men worked very 
to fathom each o 
made the first eff 
his left to MoTig 
tied up and on t 
tried to measure 
straight left whlc 
lvely on Brosseau 
New Jersey refus* 
accomplish this 
neath, landing his 
then to the body.

Smith’s work a 
the next few ro 
and pleased the si 
Figue showed that 
to the conditions 
clever tying up of

The second and 
clearly Smith's w 
well placed lefts t 
face which rocke 
but Which did no 
as he still kept c 
Mike w\)ied faatt 
then in the two o 
to the jaw, whlc 
»ring with them, 
made him cautiou 

During the nex 
though he -worked 
which would ha 
McTigue did not 
ing punch, while 
with a succession 
in from all emglet 

In tho first roun 
opened MeTigue's 
ered Mm oonttd 
the bout 

Tho seventh w$ 
At the opening 
straight left to tin 
to a left hook to 
end of the round 
landed one which 
the waist line but 
to the Moor. For 
the count Référé 
to start counting, 
ing the time lot 
boxer was lying t 
face dJ stunted wi 
enoe was on H.j 
one thing, some « 
rang at this moi 
to his corner and 
by his attendants 

Up to the t hlr 
continued to pl-'.e 
his clever vorkii 
stage be came cl 
fourteenth round

<0 A
M4*|t Gertrude TWblto spent the week", j 

ea-i it The Barua-y,
Kupkoy, Mr. Alexander 

and Mrs. Herbert Baud and

000000000—0 8 2

In Use For Over 30 YearsMr A. ti.
Mrs. Dean (Yoaby tmd little pun, of 

St. John, arc spending several day® 
at Mrs. Croeby's home here.

Moving picture shows were eiuvese*- 
fully carried v n in the Church Hall 
hero last week by Mr. Patterson.

Rev. Mr. Titus, of River Glade, con
ducted the service in the Baptist 

: Church here 
sence of Rev 

The many friend.» of Mies Eleanor 
Taylor will regret to learn tTiat she 
was taken to the Vit yHoepttal at 
Moncton on Sunday, whore she will 
undergo an operation for append Ititts.

Rifle Assn. Meeting 

Opens at Sussex

Strong Wind Blowing Across 
Range Affects Work of 
Fifty Riflemen Present.

THE CENTAU* COMPANY, NEW YOU* CITY

“FREEZONE” mn AiüSftc

Sunday during the ab- 
lr. MaixNetfU, EE* TRAFFICVnLift Off Corns 1 No Painl

\ WITH BOTH 5I0FS Sussex, Aug. 10.—The Provincial 
Rifle Association meet opened here 
today with about fifty marksm-on tn 
attendance. A strong wind blowing 
across the range, coupled with a poor 
light.

\ Aroostook Jet. Ammunition Which Should 
Have Been Handed Over 
Under Peace Treaty Being 
Sold to Poles and Russians.

ked against the malting ot 
Iv. The Efefleld rifle, a«l tor 

the (tret time on the range, also
bigArocttook Jet., N. B.. Aug. 9.-—-An 

auto from Presque Istie went over the, 
luuik oai the road froni Fort FaJfcrfleld j 
to Aixxistook on Sunday, amd was 
stopped from falling to the Aroostook 
river by lodging on two cherry trees. 
Th* cor waa rescued by Mr. F Seeley 
of the Red Ball garage. Aroostook 
Jot., the occupants ot the car escaped 
without injury. This makes three or 
four cars which have been upeot an 
this road, and the esorpes have been 
tiJmost (miraculous, as there to a drop 
at these places of sonro 200 feet to 
the Aroostook river, the only fatal 
accidemit was on April 24t.h laet when 
A. Orton of Fort Fairfield kw-t his life. 
The road from Aroostook to Fort Fair- 
tield is onL>r 7 miles, but it crosses the 
('. P. Railway no less tiian 6 times in 
the* short distance, is tn pdaoes very 
narrow «aid rums for eome dlstcitioe 
«Jong the bomk of the Aroostook riv-

even upoi 
at that.' 'lxxik at us,' he replied. *yoû 
can see for younsekf. What, a contrast 
between people ln EethonLa and this 
poor represerfative of the labor army. 
They are probably as badly off ln Bs- 
tihnoia at Wife preeent moment as any
where out of Ituesia, but by oomipari- 
son with •Sovdepia,' they are extreme
ly well off

*At Rêvai I bad to call upon a Bol
shevist representative tor my papers 
which had been sen Mm Srom Moscow 
under seal. Opon neutral ground, he 
toid me frankly eoough that they had 
been compelled much against their 
will to set me free along with an 
other British in order to be allowed 
to open trading negotiation^ with 
Great Britain. He did not try to bluff 
me, probab.v considering—which was 
true—that I knew, am well as he, how

hamtLicapped the shootera.
Foi lowing was the result of the 

matches shot today:Tt 7/(Copyright, 1920. by Public Ledger 
Company.)

Berlin, Aug. 10 — Secret traffic, both 
for the 1‘oles and the Bolshevists, in 
ammunition which under the provi
sions of the treaty should be handed 
aver to tlie A! l'es, is now in process 
of discovery in many place* in Ger
many In u henme -in a Berlin suburb 
belonging to a high Polish noblewam- 
«"». the police found five large casts of 
light machine guns which, upon in
vestigation, proved to be destined for 
Poland Confiscation of airplanes, mo
tor parts and rifles wee made in in my 
places. Tlie l oukker works and ether 
munition plants revente*! stocks of 
war supplies, irn 
of rifles, machine

Berlin stores collected by German of
ficers now serving with the Bolshev
ists. Arrests- were made in Silesia, 
whore Germans were deposing of ma
chine guas and m-otor lorries to the 
Poles.

1 Tyro Match, n to members who 
have not won a money prize langer 

, than one or tour dollars at any pro- 
Doauinion competition an/4À 

\
m,<ÙQOn vinaCal

range ot 600 yards:

$8.00—A. EMison, St John It. A...31 
7.00—G. Penney, St. John R. A....20
6.00—F. Dixon, Grand Fabls........... 18
5.00—G. Seeley. Cadet St. An

dre'ws church. St. John ..17 
4.00—liieuL H. Sewell, Gadet, St

John H. 8...................................
3.00—A* S. Emery. 9t John JL A 16 
3.00—Sgt W. Kitchen-. Cnidet. SL 

John H. C 
3.00- W. McJjellan, St John R. A, 9 
3X*>—C A. Blakney, Sunny Brae., 8 
3.00—U. Ivutz. Moncton 

Dam ville match for cop and $101 ln 
prises, open to alQ member», two and 
300 yards. In this match Lieut JL A, 
Chandler, of Woodstock, N. B., and J. 
Downey, of St. John, tied. They wfU 
shoot off at a later dat e.
Chip amd *10—H. A. Chandler, Lt,

Woodstock, N. (R ,, ., ,, 60 
$8.0<y—J. Downey, SL John, N, B...M 

6.00—«Ca.pt. W. E. Forbes. 73rd...69 
5.00—J. Lutz, Moncton .. .
5.00—T. Pugh, R. C. O. C.
5.00—G. Lake, R. C, O. C.. . . - 
4XX)—Lt. J. B. Powers, 67th,..
4.00—W. R. Oampbell Oampbellton 53 
4.00—J. H. McNutt, Port Elgin....53 
3.00—Major J. B- k>oet, 63nd .. .
3.00—J. T. McGowan, Major, 3md

C. G. A................. .. .. , .49
3.00—G. Penney. St. John R. A.,. .49
3.00—6. B. Ixxrdly, St. John........... 4S
3jOO—A. 8. Ehnery, St. John R A-..47 
2.00—Major J. H. McRobbde R. 1* 47 
2.00—J. F. Eirvery, 8t John R A 46 
2JOO—Lt I. F. Archibald, 3ni

C. G. A...
2.00—E. Ellison,
2.00—J. Donley, SL John R A. ..45 
2.00—E. S. R Murray, St. John,

R A...............
2.00—F. G. Jones, SL John RJL...44
2.00—F. Dixon. Andover................
2.00—Major Q. S. Ktunwar, 8th

Hussars...................... -. ...
A. Raley, G7th....................... ill

. 00— N. J. Morrl-ton, St John 
R A

2.00—A. Bentley, 28th Dragoons. .34
2.00—J- White. CmpMlton............. 36
2XX)—H. Sewell, SL John...............

Tyro—$2.00. C. Seeley, fiadeL St.
Andrew's church. St. John 35 

$2.00—W. Richter. Oadet, SgL, 9t.
John High School 

2.00—0. A Blakney, Sunny Brae. .29 
2.00—W. Me Del lan, St. John RA.. ,36

Plnize Points
Drop a little 

com, instantly 
then shortly

Doesn't hurt a bit!
Freezone on an aching 
that com stops hurting 
you lift it right off with fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
Freezone for a few cents, sufficient to 
remove every hard com, soft corn, or 

between the toes, and the calluses, 
irritation.

S

.

-sje.1<a m
.16

wltiiout aorenehs or

.16
iMfl-.to secret stores 
.^Pbs and munitions 

discovered in a warehouse in HSM .Mr. amd Mrs. Montoitii end Mr. emd 
Mr< Fleweililug «mil thetr families, 
had am auto tidp to Fort Fttilrfield oai 
Sunday to eee tlie two aeroiiLeueti 
which have been fly fang there for Home 
lime .and whiioh were out for t.he lent 
time. Mr. oaid Mre. W. Gruau aJeo mo
tored over, eund Mr. aud Mrs. W H.
1 jor.tiom drove over with tilietr team.

Mi«» If. Bickwt>;m aud her nephew,
Master ,T. Eckstein of Montreal, ure 
visiting Mr. and Mra. H. L. Scott, C.
P. R Loco Foreman.
, Ma,U11 FT’8 a,nd Mafter T 'l Several Canadian Pleints Af-Scott of SL John; mre vuniting Mr

fected—Workers Refused 
Demand for Increased 
Wages.

QilîlMOTHER! Delicious Cakes
“California Syrup of Figs” 

Child’s Best Laxative
gtvTM to the food vert of pure pa»toeHled eeperated milk dried Ittfl 

powder form. In the drying procees, only the water ie removed from the 
liquid aeperated milk. This you replace when making liquid Klim.

and awefct aetfl ttoe 
oi liquid.

STRIKE AMONG
STEEL WORKERS , ,,,56

.. ,.55
...55

>• *In» fn-ehr nor ipoll andKTJM wifi not , ,
last particle is used. One pound makes tour quart» 55Cf.

the dry powdttOne great advantage In using KLIM I» that you 
out of the tin and dlasnlve it in water by brtokly whipping for e 
just whenever you need it, for cooking, baking, tee, coEee,

Keep an ample supply on hand and you will find it eo convenient and 
economical to use, and the flavor eo aatiafying, that you will uae KLIM 
in preference.

Your grocer hae KLIM in the biue-wd-white striped half pound, 
pound, and

kbanri Mrs. i>anugtoy.
Lt to qu:i<e time eome steps were 1 

tetkem to imt a titop to the exoeaaive 1 
speed of envtiis through Aroostook, es 
peciaJJy <m Sundays, a« there a ire qiLiltc 
a uiuimber of ohildrem «round autl tiie 
watos from Fort Fairfleftdl aud Cher 
pifcicea diasih through at a vary high 
rolt'f of »peed, whivji i« diaingerou*».

We are having a «pell o.f Intensely 
ho: w-e irher just now, and at 12 noon 
the '.'tii it wa« 90 degree» iei the 
shiade, but i-L to «plemd'.d weather for 
getting in tiro hay crops.

1 .61

CATARRH !and7v OlfCMISOES*
Mind li

h, te,ti/24 Hours

FMonttneal, Aug. 10.—Vtoe-Prasddent 
Ourtila of the Amelgaana-ted Assuxun- 
lion of Internttltomal Steel and Iron 
Worker# elated today that a strike 
had broken out in the works of the 
Berk Hulling Milia, too < Canadian 
Rolling Mills and the Httwd (VsmiKiny 
of Camuki. Mr. Curt to Eta Id that the 
men hud presented a deingand tor lri- 
i teosed wngtw tut the beglmting of 
,'a»l month, to hec-ome effective from 
July 15. They receiyed no reply -to] 
their demand and aocardtniaHy ceased 
work, whlcdt brought mar tern to a 
ditotinct deediock, a# neither side is 
wilting to oede to the other’s wishes. 
The riteel Company «tate that only 
one department in their plant is 
affected; the others were working as

ten pound tin».

CANADIAN MILK PRODUCTS LIMITED
lt-12 Bt. Patrick 8t.„ TORONTO.

Slf Craig fit. W., 1S1 James Af*. B.
MONTREAL. WINNIPEG.

F Ea k Can- 
«Be bear» the

Colembla Ptotritortar»: 
* Reec. 1S1 We
VANCOUVER.

■ritisb
Kirkland© Bt.81

BT. ................................... 46
SL John R A..45

JéMKdMM
CANADIAN MILK PRODUCTB LIMITEDDERED "wHOLK MILK

contains all of the fat 
of the original rich whole 
milk from which it waa

.............44

KLIM (Address our nearest off ce)Sr
a pound and a quarter tin ot 

Powdered Whole Milk, price Ust 
. Encloeed i» ONB DOLLAR.

Please mail 
KLIM Brand 
and Cook Book.

43
Accept “California" Syrup of Flge 

onl)~look for the namq California on 
tho package, then you are sure your 
child ia haring the beet and most 
harmless physic for the little stom
ach, liver and bowels. Children love 
ita fruity taste. Full directions on 
each bottle, 
for nia.”

rrzrr.rr
but to sold direct to the user. Clip out the order 
form and nend to our nearest office. You will re
ceive by return parcel poet a trial pound and a 
quarter tin with price list and free Cook Book.

41

■
/ 2.<

NAME

I 38ADDRESS

.tfisTO&fiSs BUertifTventent
’tor"cJesroes»7You ui^st say uCall- ( Print name and addi NM 36

■

9 L £22p

1 . .!
1 iRfliPm— 1_____

.. " ■ ■ ■ V

PROVINCIAL NEWS
FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS
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Strong Wind Blowing Across 
Range Affects Work of 
Fifty Riflemen Present.

Snaeex, Aug. 10.—The Provincial 
Rifle Association meet opened here 
today with about fifty mark smon tn 
attendance. A strong wind Wowing 
across the range, coupled with a poor 
light, worked against the malting of 
big scores. The EkxfleJd rifle, used for 
the first time on the range, also
handicapped the shooters.

Following was the result of the 
matches shot today:

Tyro Match, open to members who 
have_ not won a money prize larger 
than™ one or four dollars at any pro
vincial or Dominion competition on 
range of 600 yards:

$8.00—A. BMison, St John R. A...31 
7.00—G. Penney, St. John R. A....20
6.00—F. Dixon, Grand Falls........... 18
5.00—G. Seeley. Cadet. St. An

ri re'ws church. St. John . .17 
4.00—Ldeut H. Sewell. Cadet, St

John H. 8...................................
3.00—A. S. Emery. 9t. John R. A. 16 
3.00—Sgt. W. Hitcher. Cadet, St 

John H. C 
3.00- W. McJjellan, St John R. A. 9 
3JOO—C. A. Biakney, Sunny Brae.. 8 
3.00—U. Lutz, Moncton 

Domville match for cup and $101 in 
prises, open to all member», two and 
300 yards. In this match Lieut, JL A. 
Chandler, of Woodstock, N. B., and J. 
Downey, of St. John, tied. They wfU 
shoot off at a later dat e.
Oup and *10—H. A. Chandler, Lt 

Woodstock, N. (B.
$8.00—J. Downey, St John, N, B.. .60 

6.00—Opt. W. B. Forbes, 73rd., .59 
5.00—J. Lutz, Moncton 
5.00—T. Pugh. R C. O. C. ,.55
5.00—G. Lake. R. C. O. <X.. ..
4jOO—I A. J. B. Powers. 67th,..
4.00—W. R •Campbell Oanapbellton 53 
4.00—J. H. MteNutt, Port Elgin... .53 
3.00—Major J. B- FVoet, 6:tod .. . 
3.00—J. T. McGowan, Major, 3md

, .. ,.49
3.00—G. Penney. St. John R A... .49
3.00—6. ®. Ixxrdly, St. John........... 49
3.00— A. 6. Emery, St. John R A...47 
2.00—Major J. H. McRobhde R. I* 47 
2.00—J. F. Emery, St John R A 46 
2)00—Lt. I. F. Archibald, 3ni

.. ..46

PWze Points

.16

.16

8

60

.6

t 56
.55

.51

C. G. A...........

G. G. A.. .
2.00—E. Ellison. St John R A..45 
2.00—J. Dooley, St John R A. . 
2.00—E, S. R Murray, St John,

R A...............

45

. . 44
2.00—F. G. Jones. St. John R.A...44
2.00—F. Dixon. Andover.................
2.00—Major O. S. Ktnnear. 8th

. liussars........................». ...
1 2jOO—Ç A Kstey. 67th.....................
1 2 . 00—N. J. MorrlAin, St John
r r a
/ 2.00—A. Bentley, 28th Dragoons. .34

2.<t0—J. White. CmpMlton .
2iOO--H. Sewell, St John . .

Tyro—$2.00. C. Seeley. Cadet St.
Andrew's church. St. John 35 

$2.00—W. Richter. Cadet. Sgt, 9t.
John High School................ 33

2.00—0. A Biakney. Sunny Bxae. .29 
3.00—W. Me Lei lan, St. John RA- .36

43

41

. .38

..36
...........36

Industrial League 
Game This Evening

TRAP SHOOTERS DELIGHTED
LARGE GALLERY YESTERDAY

F. T. Burrlll................ ...............
Fred Magee .......................... ,
Dr. Sancton . ...........................
C. Carneill..................................
C. McAvlty..................................
W. E. McIntyre......................

The Prize Winners
The Royal Hotel Oup, offered to the 

winning team in the live-man team. In- 
terprovincial match was won by the 
Quebec team, represented by the 
Sherbrooke five The Nova Scot hi 
team was second end wins the Halifax 
Cup which was opera only to Mari
time Province teams for the game com
petition.

The Halifax Oup for the Grand Ag
gregate wias won by Brad Smith of 
Yarmouth, with a break of 221 who 
repeated his victory at the Yarmouth

The McGax Cup for the eecond 
grand aggregate wa*t won by R H. 
Davison, with a score of 214.

The Dominion Cartridge Shield and 
the St. John Cup was won by St. John.

The disposition of the Silver Cup for 
the three-man match has not yet been 
decided. There are two teams tied for 
this cup, the Sherbrooke team and the 
fit. John team.

The St Regie Cup tor the long run 
for the first day was won by Brad 
Smith of Yarmouth.

The Magee Cup for the long run at 
the second day’s shoot was won by O. 
J. Killam.

The McAvlty Cup for the high run 
in the first day's shoot was won by 
Brad Smith, of Yarmouth, jrhile the 
Commercial Travellers’ Cup for the 
high gun on the second day was won 
by O. J. Killam.

All the cups and trophies with the 
exception of the Royal Hotel Oup. 
were only open for competition to 
Maritime Province men.

The majority of the visitors left last 
evening for their homes. Before leav
ing they expressed themselves as 
much pleased over the success df the 
tournament an dspoke appreciatively 
of the committee in charge who had 
placed every convenience at their dis-

That the sport is due tor a big re
vival may be judged from the en
thusiasm aroused amd the interest 
manifested ira the different local meets 
that have been held this year. The 
first definite steps to put it back tn 
the place that it once enjoyed tn the 
realm of Maritime sport was made last 
ndght, when a reorganization meeting 
of the Maritime Provinces Trapshoot
ing Association was held. This 4s the 
first meeting of the association that 
bus been held since 1914, amd six 
clubs have already pledged themselves 
t > become members, and there are 
good prospects of adding two or three 
more N. R eltuibs.

The election of officers for the re
organized association took place at 
this meeting, and resulted as follows:

Dr. A E. Derail. Halifax, president.
Dr. H. Toison, Halifax, secretary.
J. W. Andrews, St. John; Slier iff R 

H B. Daviwoci, Amherst, and Fred 
Magee, Pert Elgin, vir-e-preaJdemte.

The executive is «imposed of J. E. 
McCurdy, Sydney ; O. J. Killam. St. 
John : Dr. Lovitt. Yarmouth ; T, S. 
I‘a ti Ido, Truro, and the president and 
secretary.

It wats proposed that the 1921 tour
nament be held in Halifax a-t the 
Dartmouth traps, and this proposal 
will very likely prove saitisfactory. 
The next 1920 meet will be at Port 
Elgin some time this fail.

150
ISO
148
144
143

... 129

Six Inning Game the 
Naehwaak Indiana Trimmed 
the McAvity Team by a 
Score of Eight to Seven.

In a Hie Most Successful Tournament Ever Held at the Traps 
in the City Concluded—Sherbrooke Team in Stellar 
Work—Smith of Halifax and Killam of St. John High 
Men for the Province—The M. P. T. A. Reorganized 
Last Evening—Officers Elected — Halifax the Next 
Place of Tournament—Revived of Sport Planned.

ta a close exciting game of M»WU 
League on N Main the Industrial 

weak Park last evening, «he Naaft- 
waak Indiana defeated iMoAvltye oy 
the score of eight to seven. Ike «In
ning run was scared by F. Craft, 
who had doubled end came home on 
McGovern's out «t «rat. Features ot 
the game were home runs by O Keene 
and Henderson and Devine's batting. 
Wednesday night MoAvlty’e play Stet
son Cutler en Naflhwaak Park.

The box score:

The various sduootM in the 
annual tournament ct the St. John 
Trapshooting Association finished yes
terday. A large gallery was present 
in the afternoon and w»3 delighted 
with some very fine shooting. The 
meet, j-uat concluded, is the most sue- 
oeasDul that has ever been held In this 
city and one of the largest and most 
representative that has been held In 
the Maritime Provinces.

d ed as follows-:
Shembrooke team - 
S. G. Newton, 21. S. R. Newton 25, 

W. H. South wood 1Û—65.
St. John team—
J. L. iMcAvlty 21, J, W. Andrews, 20, 

O. J. Killam 24—».
Amherst team—
R R H. Davison 21. J. E. MoOurdy 

19, Jas. McLaughlin 26—60.
Yarmouth team—
Dr. Lovitt 18, B. Smith 22. F. T. 

Burill 8—48.
As will be noted the St. John and 

Sherbrooke teams were tied for first 
place. Unfortunately the Sherbrooke 
men had Immediately to leave to catch 
their train and the event could not be 
shot off yesterday. The winning tearns 
receive a silver cup and the secretary 
wlll communicate with the Sherbroolta 
men to find out their wishes in regard 
to the matter. Probably the disposition 
of the oup will be left in abeyance and 
will he shot Tor next year.

Two-Man Team Match. 50 Targets 
St. John 86.
O. J. Killam. 15. 21; J. L. McAvlty, 

22. 24.
Qarmouth—77.
Dr. I. M. Lovitt, 20, 26; Brad Smith. 

17. 20.
Five-Man Interprovincial Team Match 

25 Targets
Quebec team (-Sherbrooke club)—111 

N. E. Walley~18, J McCrea 22. S. G. 
^Newton 23, S. R. Newton 24, W. H. 
South wood 24.

Nova Scotia team -109.
Brad Smith 23, Dr. Ijovltt 19. J. E. 

McCurdy 23, R B. H. Davison 24, Jas. 
McLaughlin 20.
New Brunswick teem <Sl. John)—107.

J. L. McAvlty 22, O. J. Killam 24, 
George Blizzard 18, J. W. Andrews 23, 
H. W. Berry 20.

Ntashwaak Indians
AB R H PO AS

fjitu. n "4 8 li 6 0 1
.. 2 a 3 1 2 0 The Newton brothers, of Sherbrooke

w ih* ** 8 0 0 6 11 repeated their fine performance of the
r Mct'o'riuach" it . t 1 1 0 « « eT* <*«» ln yeKerday-a events. In fact 
Doherty Tf. !... « 0 0 1 # J ”>uml good work of lh« live
Jv yLh * .,8 0 0 2 1 lXnen who came down trozi Shembroole
v CrJtt r f * * 8 l 1 2 0 0 ha* been one of the features of the
mXI 1b" *‘!l 2 l 0 0 0 0 tournament S. G. Newton was the

■ 3 0 0 1 1 0 highest scorer among the amateurs
CoDvec- ......................... while his brother, 8. R. was second

38 g 6 H 6 4 with 224. Both won silver spoons and 
S. R had a possible In the 25-target, 

B three-man match. Neither "of them 
t were eligible, however, for the various 
1 cups and trophies which were only 
1 open to the Maritime Provinces, 
l Brad Smith of Yarmouth has the 
1 highest break among the Maritime 
0 Province men ad he Is the winner ot 
0 the Halifax Oup for the grand aggre- 
1 gate. He also wins the McAvlty Cup 
0 for the high gun, first day, as well as 

— the St. Regis Cup for the long run on 
7 8 18 7 6 the first day. Though Mr. Smith did 

not have as large a break yesterday as 
on Monday yet, at that, his shooting 
was above the average.

O. J. Killam, the local crack, shot 
much better yesterday. He had the 
longest run of the day and also wins 
the cup for the high gun. Mr. Killam 
also sliot wed in the special events.

J. N. Andrews, the local pro., con
tinued his t-teady work. His score oi 
214 was the highest among the local 
men. Mr. Andrews breaks tehm clean 
and can be always depended on to 
turn In a good score.

R B. H. Davison, of Amherst was 
the runner-up in the grand aggregate 
for M. P. T. A. nuen and wins the 
MoG&w Cup.

J. L. McAvlty had several good 
breaks. Ills beat shooting was In the 
two-man team match, when he had a 
break of 46 out of 60.

The Dominion Cartridge Shield was 
won by St. John in a shoot with Yar
mouth. Halifax had challenged but de
faulted.

Tih-e Sherbrooke team won the Royal 
Hotel Cup which was open to any clnb. 
A team from Nova Scotia and one 
from New Brunswick also competed 
and the match was made an interpro
vincial affair.

The feature of the whole toumaept 
has been the shooting of Frank Morris 
of the Dominion Cartridge Co. He had 
the longest run of the tournament 
with a break of 46, He also had the 
highest score of any competitor, with 
a break of 237 out of a possible 250. 
He dropped four birds yesterday out 
of a possible hundred and had the 
longest run of the day with 40. two 
possibles in the first two events in the 
morning.

Besides being a crack trap-s-heoter 
with possibilities of a record for the 
longest holder of the Canadian cham
pionship. Mr. Morris is ako one of the 
best known revolver and rifle shots in 
America He represented Canada at 
BIsley several times and holds the 
Blsley record tor one of the rapid-fire 
events, made In 1911.

The full results of yesterday’ shoots 
are as folio»'».
Class A and Professional Possible 100
F, H. Morris, Montreal, x -
8. G. Newton, Sherbrooke 93
W. G. Hill, x .............................
9. R Newton, Sherbrooke,
O. J. Killam. St John.............
R. B. H. Davison, Amherst ri 
Jas. McLaughlin, Halifax . .
Brad Smith, Yarmouth ....j 
J. L. McAvity. St. John ....
J. W. MoAndrews, 6L John, x .. 82
H. W. Berry
W H. South wood. Sherbrooke, .
J. McCurdy, Sydney .....
W. Jack Lear ment, x, Halifax 
R. P. Seeley, St John ... ...
N. E. Walley. Sherbrooke.............. 6V

MoAvlty's
AB

0Hendereon e. £ .... 4 2
Devine, s.s. ..
Treat, c. . ..
Marshall, p...................4 0
Knox, lb...
Ramsey, 3b. ..
Kelly, 1. £ ..
Naves, 2 b..................
Noddln, r. £ .. ..

13 1
6.... 4 0
l
9;> o
0..2 1

... 3 1 0
11
01

Score by Inning»:
Naehwaak Indian»..
McAvity’p .........................

Two base hit»: O'Keefe, C. MoC or- 
macti F. Craft, Kelly. Home run 

Struck out by
________ _ 5. Base on balls
by Corvee 3. by Marshall 0. Hit by 
pitcher ball by Marshall (McGovern). 
Umpire, J. McKdnmom and COarton. 
Scorer Housa Attendance 426.

...104021—8 
.. .001303—7

O’Keefe, Henderson

25 Target Handicap
J. E. McCurdy, 20 y^rds .. .
F. H. Morale x, 20 yds ..
W. G Hill, x, 20 yard-............
S. R Newton. 20 yards ...
Brad Smith, 20 yard.-...........
J. W. Andrews. 20 yurde.............. 22
C. L. Osborne, 17 yards...........
J. McCrea, 18 yard»... . ... ..
C. Carneill, 16 yards.................
Geo. Blizzard, 1" yard»...........
Bruce Murdocn. 17 yard# ....
J. L. McAvlty. 20 yards...........
Herb Dixon. 16 yard»........... ..
H. D. Payson, 17 yards ... ..
Dr. Lovitt. 17 yards..............
R. B. H. Davison, 18 yards ...
H. XV. Berry. 18 yards.............
J. E. Russell, 16 yards...........
S. G. Newton 20 yards .........
B. ti. Dakin, lb yards ,,, ...
O. J. Killam, 20 yards...............
W, H. South wood, 18 yards 16
J. D. Learnivnt, x, 18 yards ..
Ronald MccAvify. 16 yards............ 34
F. T. Burill. It yards
Jats. McLaughlin. 20 yards..............  12 The Bank of Nova Scotia team de-
N. E. Walley, mi yards.................... 11 feinted the II. W. Cole. Ltd. team on
R. P. Seeleyi 16 yards...................... J1 the East St. John diamond last even-

The total number of point» scored big by a score of 13 to 6. In spite of 
by each competitor in the regular the font a seven-inning game was play 
events during the two day* shoot are f .1 Seeley pi tolled good ball for the 
as follows for the grand aggregate

Gruelling Fifteen 
Rounds At Halifax

24
23

23

Halifax, N. S., Aug. 10—(By Asso
ciated Press)—Nearly three thousand 
boxing fans, perspiring in the seat of 

Bummer evening, were pres- 
night at the fifteen round

22
. 21

.. 21
21

30ent last
boxing bout at the Armouries between 
Mike McTigue of New York and Jeff 
Smith which ended in the victory for 
the Bayonne boxer.

At practically no stage of :he bout 
did the lanky Irishman show a clear 
toad in the milling, while SmVh, with 
wonderfully placed lefts, prajtlcaUy 
won his victory with that hand.

McTigue was the first to en 1er the 
ring and was greeted by a soim of 
applause. After the process of we'gh- 
tag in had been gone through and the 
weights announced as satisfactory to 
both contestants, the preliminary ar
rangements for the bout were gone 
through and the ring cleared.

Smith started his work In a crouch- 
made him look

19
19
"
il
ls
It
17
17

14

BANKERS WON.

ing position which 
much smaller than his opponent, 
while McTigue assumed his charac
teristic upright with hie left exteHded.

At the opening of the bout both 
men worked very cautiously and tried 
to fathom each other’s style 
made the first effective lead, placing 
his left to McTigue’s eye. The men 
tied up and on the breakaway Mike 
tried to measure Smith with the 
straight left which he used so effect
ively on Brosseau, but the man from 
New Jersey refused to allow Mike to 
accomplish this and tore In under
neath, landing his left to the ffcce and 
then to the body.

Smith’s -work at clow quarters in 
the next few rounds was excellent 
and pleased the spectators, while Mc- 
rigue showed that he was fully awake 
to the conditions of affairs by some 
clever tying up of the man from Bay-

j winners.
The batteries were:
Bank of X. S.—Seeley and Pye.
II. W. Cole, Ltd. Stubbs and 

Doherty.
The umpires were Boone and Sher

wood. and the following is the score 
jbv innings:

H. W. Cole Oo.. Ltd 
■ Dank of N. S...........

Possible 250
F. H. Morris, \ ....
S. G. Newton........... ..
W. (1. Hill, x. ... ,,
S. R. Newton..............
Brad Smith ................
W. H. SouTTiwood ...
J. W. Andrews, x, .
R. B. H. Davtoon ...
O. J. Killam...............
Jas. McLaughlin ...
J. L. McAvity ...
J. E. McCurdy ...
J. McCrea.............
Geo. Blizzard ...
H. D. Yaysoc ...
N. E. Walley ...
J. E. Russell ... .
Dr. Lovitt.............
Bruce Murdoch .
J. D. Le arm ent, x. ... . 
R P. Seeley................. ..

... 237

... 227

... 225

... 224Smith

,0303000— 6 
312430X—13

GAMES THIS WEEK.
I The fan» can be assured of good 
hat.eba.ll for the remainder of the 

! week, ^t was anra-cramced last evening 
hv a memt>er of the St. Peter's exec
utive that there would be games this 
evening, Friday evening amd on Satur
day ufternocra between the St. Peter's 
and the Vet». There is keen rivalry 
iietween theee tea ms just at present, 
and some excit

Peter's grounds.

96

90
-

80 
t, SS.. 86 
.84

mg games should re- 
Th«-v will all be played ora S*t.... 81

The second and third session» were 
clearly Smith's with a succession of 
well placed lefts to the head, jaw and 
face which rocked the Irish boxer, 
but Which did not spoil his appetite 
as he still kept coming in for more. 
Mike willed faster 1n the third round 
then in the twe openers but the lefts 
to the jaw, which plainly carried a 
sting with them, worried him and 
made him cautious.

During the next three rounds al
though he worked hard to land a blow 
which would have a telling effect, 
McTigue did not get across one gell
ing punch, while Smith battened him 
with a eaccession of lefts >which came 
In from all angles.

In the first round the left to the eye 
opened MeTigue’s forehead and both
ered him oonoiderable all through 
the bout.

The seventh was a cautious round. 
At the opening Smith, working a 
straight left to the body and changing 
to a left hook to the head. Near the 
end of the round Smith tore in and 
landed one which appeared to be near 
the waist line but which sent McTigue 
to the floor. For about two beats of 
the count Referee Tom Foley failed 
to start counting, but started measur 
ing the time later while the Irish 
boxer was lying on the mat with kirn 
face distorted with pain. The audi
ence was on flj feet, some claiming 
one thing, some another, but the gong 
rang at this moment. Mike walked 
to his corner and was taken tn charge 
by his attendants.

lip to the thirteenth round Smith 
continued to pile up a big ]&& with 
hie clever working left, but at this 
stage he came close to splitting the 
fourteenth round wUh McTigue as the

80
.. 78

70
. 67

x Professional, shoo ting for targets

Class B.
J. E. IfcOea, Sherbrooke .. .. .. 83
H. W. Berry, St. John ...........
George Blizzard, St. John ..... V* 

D. Paywon, St. John ..
Dr. Lovitt. Yarmouth .. ...
J. E. Russell............................. 1..

10H1YE5!WHAT WAS 
ITJ FORGOT

M

H 80

REMEMBER76
61

Class C.
C. Garneill. St John................
B. R Dakin, Si. John ...
F. T. Burill, Yarmouth ...
Dr. Sancton, St. John ..................... 63
Clifford McAvity. St. Jon .. ..
Fred Magee, Fort Elgin ............
Ronald McAvlty. St. Jon ... .
W. E. McIntyre. Montreal ....

The winners of the silver spoons in 
each of the five events were. J. Me- 
Oea* 8. R Newton, S. G. Newwton. H
D. -Payson anti Brad Smith.

The Three-Man Team Match result-

't „ extra
TtR.EE> 
FOR THE 
i.Alî-4»

DETTER remember those extra tires that you 
^ have been promising your car before you

.... 70

& 
. 4» A

6to
64

w62
60
60
66

start on your next trip. It's a lot more conveni
ent to take them with you than wish you had. 
This is a mileage station.

couple of his rights.
In the final round both boxers ap 

parently threw caution to the winds 
and went in to finish things up.

They worked like lightning, each 
taking everything the other had to 
offer on the chance of getting a de
cision via the sleep route. Smith 
confined his work almost exclusively 
to the body, white McTigue piled ur, 
some of his telling rights 'to the head 
which tired the Bayonne man and 
made him seek cover. At the con
clusion of the bout Referee Foley ralt>-

»

[Side mm.mû
a

Yesterday’s Results 
In the Big Leagues

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
8L Louis e; Boston 4.the Uitter'i 

IS had been 
nd nothing 
would com
ical. They 
hen the re- 
who «till 

them have 
t>rto»oed of 
dread y <je- 
i there wd41 
of Bo I «be
long time, 

try the ex-

At SL Ltmls ^ 5^0010020—1 T S

Bdbaasg; Lynch and Servereld. 
Chicago 4; Washington 3,

W«ahto^m,>]r . .0000001200—8 8 2

OhloBgo................... 1001010001—4 12 1
Bpftoriew—Acoota amd. Gherrlty ; 

Faber and Schalk. . . _.
Phfitodefliphla at Detixtt, po»X««.

t S Boston —

"Sew Tort et CteroMed. »oot*on«l 

second Inning, rein.
national league.

et. Louis S; PWledolphlse 1. 
At Ptillndtilptile—

..001003001—6 1» 0 
Philadelphia.. .. OOOOOmW-tl 11

Bettertes—Doek end CJanem. huo- 
betl; Bette end WhML

Boston 41 Clnolnnetl S.I At Boston—First grama 
Cincinnati .. .. 0200000IMOO-S li 2
Boston.................ooioioenooi-4 9 1

Batteries—Buethar, Sail» end Win- 
Watson and O’N'eill.

Cincinnati 13; Boston 10.< >i
Idien. 
idicine 
spared 
ced of 
dldren 
earch, 
ter 30

Second game—
Cincinnati .. 620230000—13 16 2 

. .. 313020010—10 13 1 
Ring, Eller, Broselerr and

Boston . 
iBatteri

Win go: Rudolph, McQuillan. Oeech- 
g»r and Gowdy. O'Nedll.

Pittsburg at Now York (2 games) 
post ponied, rain.

Chicago at Brooklyn, postponed, wet 
grounds.IX? INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Syracuse 5; Rochester 0.
At Syracuse—First game.

Rochester .. ..
Syracuse .. ..

Btiutiberiee—Garrison and Manning; 
Buckley and Neibeng&M.

Syracuse 2. Rochester 4,

egoric, 
ntaina 
). Its 
it has 
le»cy,
iriAeig
i, aids
sleep.

000000000—0 6 1 
1301000Ox—6 9 2

Second game—
Rochester .. .. 0031000—-4 R 3
Syracuse..........................0000020—2 5 0

Batteries — Workman and Rom; 
PurteHl. Carlson and Oaaey.

Toronto at Reading, postponed, rain. 
Buffalo at Baltimore, second game, 

rain postponed.
Akmon at Jersey City .postponed, 

wet erounde.

/AYS

JV
Baltimore, 9; Buffalo, (X

At BaJitlmnreû 
BeatimoTO 
Buffalo .,

-Bentley and Egan; Martin, Thomas 
and Druggy, CFBrtonL

f
01230300*—9 10 0 
000000000—0 8 2

rs
Rifle Assn. Meeting 

Opens at Sussex

Moosepath Park Soccer Team Named 
Lease Is Closed For Saturday Meet

Maritime Racing Association 
Ready to Put St. John Back 
on the Racing Map Again.

The soccer pteyens of the city me< 
last evening in the Y M. <*. A. and 
Pitted the teams which wiU play on 
the East End grounds at the conclu
sion of the Commercial Club's spoixs 
on Saturday afternoon. August 14th.

The English team will be composed 
of the following:

Tap Lira (Refinery), Frost (Bast Etad) 
Lennox i Refinery i. Brandie ( unattach
ed). Rawlings (G. W. V. A.), I^aug- 
worthy (Refinery), Da we IG XV. < 
A.), Lawren'son (Refinery). Truswell 
(R^lnery). Robinson (G. W. V. A ), 
Parfltt ( East End ), and Spearman 
(Hast End).

The Scottish team Is:
Me Fad yen (East End). McGreggoi 

(G. W. V. A.), J. Smith < Refinery), 
(Beet 

Ranktoe 
Murray (Hast End), 

Thompson (G. W. V. A). Nett (Bass 
End). .Simpson (G. XV. V. A.). Poug- 
net (Refinery) and GUzeara (G. W. V.

The officials are Messrs. Maroden, 
Napier amd Porter.

The Maritime Racing Associât km 
yezterdey completed a lease of Moose- 
ptuth Park lor giving their proposed 
two race meetfcnge in connection with 
the Maritime amd Marine Circuit on 
A-ugust °6. 27 amd 28 and during Exhi 
bitilura. week.

Word wt)« also received yesterday 
from W. H. Gooher, the secretary, that 
the National Trotting Aaaociatilon had 
uj proved of the appdication of th- 
Maritime Racing As/sockvtion tor mem
bership, and last night J. D. Black, th» 
manager of the Association, arrived 
Ira St. John to make the prelhmliittry 
arrangement-.) for the two meetings.

Today he will have conference* 
with representatives of the city gov 
«rament and various; local organ iza- 
tlone to connection wJtlv the plans for 
the racing, before goring to Moncton, 
where the sixth meeting of the Mari
time and Maine Cireur;, will open to 
morrow, to arrange for the horse- 
shipping to St. John after the meetings 
next week at SprtnghUl, N. S., and 
Woodstock, N. B.

“We are ready to put St. John on 
the racing map again.'' said Mr. Black, 
last night, “but we must have local 
support and local sentiment to do it. 
There doesn't seem to be any reason 
why New Brun s wick s metropolis 
should not have as good racing as the 
other places on the Maritime and 
Maine Circuit (have enjoyed. This has 
been the best racing reason for many 
years to the Bast, and we believe that, 
properly oomdiuoted. racing will receive 
the generous support in this city -that 
it merits."

For the opening meeting on August 
271th. 28th and 29-tih, purses amounting 
to $3,300 will be offered with free en
trance tor horses starting.

The following programme of eight

lÆldîaw (East End). Brown 
End). Keir (G. W. V. A.),
( East End i

A.)

Y. M. H. A. TEAM WON.

The Y M. H. A. base bail team de 
feated the ball tossers of the 'Dele- 
graph-Time-s staff last evening ora the 
East End diamond. A five-inning game 
was played and the score at the end 
was 3 to 2. A large number of root
ers were present to cheer their favor
ites to victory. The batteries were: 
S. Green and Tanzman; Johnson and 
Smith.

ra ces has been selected :
Free-tor-all pace, 2.14 trot and pace, 

2.16 trot and pace, 2.18 trot and pace. 
2.20 trot, 2.21 trot and pace. 2.24 trot 
and 2.28 pace. The free-for-all 
is $500. and the others are all $400

The programme tor Exhibition week 
will be arranged later.

WHERE BREEZES BLOW

SAINT JOHN
The Holiday City of Eastern Canada

EXHIBITION
First Since 1914

Sept. 4-11, 1920
Splendid Exhibits Wholesome Amusements

CHAS. ROBINSON, Manager

Lawrence Wilson Company

87 St. James St., Montreal

All Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention.

Licensed by Quebec Government Since 

30 years.

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479.
Montreal, Quebec.

william l McIntyre, ltd.

34 St. Paul St. West 
Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.
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Gk 8t. JcM StanOarD. Premier Hughey of Australia, is 
threatening to keep ArohbtsbQP 

<wt of the Com monweeittii. 
Hi at ecokolawtloal firebrand, says *ho 
Mali and tinvpire, 1» not unlikely to 
find him ye If & m&n without a country. 
Oh! no, dear friend, not es long as 
the United Start*# -to afloait. A country 
that boasts a tieanst would not refuse 
a M&uatix.

''•%%S%\SVSSVV\%SS%S%%%%SS%
% %
> , %

H. V. MACKINNON, 
at Prince William it..

N........................ Publisher
St. Join. N. B., Canada

>Benny a Note Book %
\REPRESENTATIVES! 

Henry DoCleryue .
Louie Klebaiiu »...
Frank Calder ........
Fred W. Thumpaou

%THE STANDARD IS SOLD BY:
Montreal 

Ottawa 
Portland

Hotaliugb Agency, ............ New York
New York

* BY LEE PAPEWindsor Motel. 
Chateau Laurier 
M A. Miller. ...

%.... Chicago 
.. New York 
... Montreal 
.... Toronto 

Freeman & Co. ....... I«ondon, Eng.

% %
S Po*> wRe reedtng the epoartlng pnge with hie feet up and ma %

darning boles out of socks, end I sed, Pop, do you think %
* it would hert you to eat eoap? Do you think it would, ma?

Theta a eeiteible question for a brite young man tp put to hta % 
% bleey fyjtiMxr, &ed pop. Mu not saying anything, and l sed, Well \
% do you think it would lient yo<u to eat watermelon rtne? Do you %
% think St WOUki nia?

I think some chUderai eek redieklllss questions, sed mu. % 
% Meaning I was one of them, «aid pop eed, 1 2nd die motion. % 
% Meaning he tiro-wt so too, nmd I eed, Well how about candle %
% greece, do you think It would her: you to eat candle greece? %
•V Do you, pop? 1>.) you* ma?

Hare you the slightest tncli^etlom to eat candle greece, soap ■■ 
V or watermelon rime? sed pop.

No elr, I sod.
WeM then waits the big idecr? eed pop.
Ive ate them alreeddy, I sed.
The douse you have, eed pop and ma sed, Benny Patte, % 

% youve dome nut'himg of tlue sort, emd I eed, Yes mem, yes sir, % 
% title afternoon l wns erroumd at Puds ataikijnvsee auid we had a %
% bite taking -contest and took bites opt of diiffrent kiwis of \
% things.

A

Grand Central Depot
*SUBSCRIPTION RATES

City Delivery,................ >6.00 per year
By Mail in Canada, .... 4.00 per year 
^emi-Weekly Issue, ... 1.50 per year 
Semi-Weekly to U. 8.... 8.50 per year

(Agate AJ.oas urenient)

ADVERTISING RATES: 
Contract Display
Classified ..........
Ineide Readers .
Outside Readers

%| WHAT OTHERS SAY !. 8c. per line 
» 2c. per word 
, 9c. per line 
. 16c. per Une

Paper Suits.
(Toronto Globe.)

All this talk about the possibility of 
paper suits of clothes might interest 
folk more if they did not realize that, 
at the presuet price of newsprint, the 
paper suits aie Uable to oust more 
tin.li those most people are now wear-

V.%
N ANP

M>oM
ST. JOHN, N. B.. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 11, 1920.

y/
%bt4ug made toward restoration of 

tkvrniail conditions In PTench fields 
devastated emd French factories de
stroyed by the Gennaai Invader. Have 
wo not been too doubtful or too 
cynical?

OowflirPUmg reporta brought bat* by 
irvtwttgators have made it impossible 
to form a definite opinion. Some of 
them said France wtas rapidly reoover- 
irg. Others told another story. But 
now we have an exact and definite 
tit atemeut of wh at has been amain- 
ph-shed. Tlie French Office of Indira- 
trial Recuite t ruptiooi lias poblitihed 
statistics of the ten Invaded de part- 
nunits showing the ooiuHtion of Lu 
dustrial establishments and trades as 
of May 1, 1»20.

The New York Sum figures that, tak
ing 100 per cent, to represent the con
dition tin 1914, the number of estab
lishments now in operation stands at 
71.80 per cent. This is truly a remark
able showing. It ia better by only a 
small nnuirgin in the recently published 
figures ehowiing that Belgian industry 
i; 80 per vent aiormai, and Belgian re
construction has been the marvel of 
the world since the armistice.

But this encouraging showing of the 
resumed iud-ustmies in France is modi
fied by the figures revealing the nuui 
bera of employed. In the reopened 
factorise and trades there are 340,002 
workers, compared wnili 679,138 in all 
tlie factories and trades open in 1914 
Of the workers now employed 82,138 
are engaged in rebuilding and repair 
ir.g, and 257,874 in commercially pro
ductive work. The commercial pro
ducers now are therefore only 37.9 
lier cent as .numerous as tliose of 1914

From this report it might be thought 
that French production in the war 
area couud be increased if the num
ber of workers wore increased. But 
this is not the case. The employment 
figures are low not because of a dearth 
of workers but because of lack of 
materials.

What reconstruction work France 
lias accomplished went forward with 
a minimum of outside financial aid. 
She has made one or two small loans 
from England since the armistice, but 
these were only a fraction of what she 
could haw uaed.

Let the world mark well the French 
spirit of persistent, unconquerable 
self-reliance that has never waned or 
weakened. In another year it may he 
generally nuder stood that the cause 
of French reconstruction is the world's 
cause. History will yet record an
other example of Show the indomitable 
will and courage of France enabled 
her to “come back ' when to give up 
in despair and to force the burden on 
others might have been chosen es tlie 
easier way out of her terrible 'trials.

THE COST OF CLOTH. V %mg.
VThe tremendous Increase in the cost 

of tweeds and other material out of 
which men's and women's suits are 
usually made bias been, and is being, 
felt very keenly by must of us. But 
HMs great dnerenae in cost is not con- 
•ued to this country by any means, but 
is felt just as keenly to most others 
also, particularly to England, where a 
commission ha® been sitting under the 
provisions of the Profiteering Act to 
investigate the whole matter, 
their report we gather chart if there is 
profiteering in the doth business it 
cannot fairly toe placed on t'he manu-

lInternational Sport.
(Westminster Gaaette. )

Shall we find it necessary eventual
ly to add to the Ijeague of Nations n 
Committee charged with the duty of 
revising the rules o# our games ? 
looks as if there might be plenty of 
wea k for such a Committee. This year 
we have been entertaining golfing 
friends from the States, charged With 
the duty of persuading us, apparently 
with some success, to admit altera 
lions in the Royal and A noient game. 
There have been difficulties from time 
to time as regards the handicapping of 
yachts. Iu ixilo the American® have 
points of ditlcreiK'e from ourselves. 
And now we have Sir Oliver Lodge 
leading a revolt against the lawaten- 
nis system by which the server is al
lowed what is, in effect, tlie old ' trail 
ball,” whicji disappeared long ago from 
cricket. An International Sports Corn- 
mittee could lay down rules for the 
world; but would such a Committee 
encourage international rivalry, or 
kill it ^

% %
V% s

% %
%

it

#rV% [S■. Far men»; sake, no wonder you feel eiok. eed me sod t aed, % 
H I dont feel sick, me, and ma sed I tiita'k I hotter give Mm % 
S some medic law

>V
O

Thin Models in% No, let bod enuff alone, tied pop, and I eed. Do you wont me % 
V to tell yupu wart ©Its we too* bits out of pop? Do you, ma? \ 
S W5ch they both sed they did eut, so 1 <1 Meant teU them about the % 
"■ dog blsgttrt anil the cake of yeest and the sunflower.

IT18 7 Gentlemen’s WatchesI

io' ! — are raw me je to express
• art aei etilily in every line. 
I Streamline models; plein, 

easily retd figures; cates 
tbet do net nnlk in tlie 

pocket-impreseennls making 
eld style watches undesirable.

1 3T
This report, wtotich k eomewûict 

lengthy, its, on the whole, fair :«nd mod
erato to its oauclutiloiiiB, ami is miani 
racniia. It is based ou the examination 
toy expert accountants of the books of 
eight firms for a period roughly coin - 
elding with the twelve mon the ending, 
June 30 lost year, while further ev 
deraoe was obtained from traders, iu 
eluding the Co-aperaitive Wholesalv 
Sootety.
"above the average efficiency and size 
of the trade generally,“ which is high
ly competitive, 
while the pre-war rate of profit on 
sales was 10J. per cent., it is now 19.7 
pvr cent., but certain deductions re 
quire to be made. Excess Profits Dutv 
Le an outgoing ueoesaariiy charged 
upon the bueinties before distributable 
profits oaoi be arrived at, and it re 
dtu-es the Bate to 7.9 per cent. When. 
In oddiitidn, ailowTuuoe is made for the 
extra cost of renewals of machinery 
ape planl, for risks Incidental to th- 
industry, and fo«r apeefcti taxation, the 
net retalmubk* profit becomes 4.5 per 
cent. Before the wax the mapufactur 
er'6 profit on a yard of tweed which 
sold tiben tut 2a. averaged 2 l-4d. r now 
the gross profit on the same cloth sold 
et Ss. is 4 l-2d. and Che net profit 
3 1-kL per yard. Thus tibe manufac
turer is acquitted tram the charge of 
exacting en undue profit. To find out 
why clothing is so dear would neces- 
sitarte o# extension of tiie inquiry Into 
otfber cliancnels wltioh the com m ft tee 
were not invited to explore In view 
of tbeir report, howoxer. the need for 
farther investigatinn is more apparent. 
Since the emd of June last year, it Is 
stated, traacmifacrturers' ooets have in
creased by at lees* 25 to 30 per cent, 
end there is no prospect of a fall. On 
the contrary, a further rfse appears 
prohalbte. A year ago wages emd gen
eral expenses bad increased to three, 
times the pre-war levels amxl the pnlce 
of raw nutter: U had increased fully 
four times. An tmportant condition, 
of the industry is the need for carry
ing from seven to nine months’ stock 
of material, of which tour to six 
months' stock is normally sold ahead 
in the cloth. A reserve of raw material 
has to be accumulated to provide a 
stock from which to select for blend
ing. aed the success of a busines-s de
pends on the skill and experience 
practiced in the selet ring and blending 
of materials. If a rapid decline in 
values takes place, the trade incurs 
heavy losses, which cam be met only 
from past profits or nowadays by the 
recovery of Excess Profits Duty from
the Government.
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..•4.#When SLATEXyour mouth Melee like all the 

thing» you ever did—mirai together, 
then you need life-time

QUALITY
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The Roofing that 
looks Like SlateBEECHAM’SSir Lomer’e Position.

(Montreal Gazette I 
La i*atrie is curious to know what 

position Sir Lorner Gouin is to occupy 
on the executive of La Presse. It 
points out titat while its conteiupar 
ary uniumuces that Quebec's former 
Premier "Joins the direction of La 
Presse/ it door, not indicate wliat his 
prorogatives wifi toe—whether he will 
bo financial director or political direc
tor; whether his guiding infiuence wild 
bo exercised on the business side ot 
the newspaper, or in the enunciation , 
of the newkiwper's ideas and prin
ciples. "if.” the editorial adds, “Sir 
isomer is on?? to exercise administra
tive functions, his association with 1m 
I’rense has mi interest fur the public. 
But it will be another affair if he lakes 
over the political direction. In the 
past Sir Loiner aud La Presse have 
not always aiured the same opinions 
- they have not elwatys seen eye to 
eye' the questions and problems which 
have concerne i the people of Mon* 
real, the province and toe Dominion 
if Sir Lorner takes over the political 
direction, then how wiU tlie alliance 
operate? Shall we see La Presse 
adopt on every occasion the opinions 
of Sir Lorner uv will Sir Lorner hence
forth adapt himself to the policy otf 
La Presse? If he becomes political 
editor, there will be occasion to pro
nounce the ‘diguus eat intrare* (he is 
worthy to enter) into the Journafistic 
profeoaiou ! When governing the 
province, Sir Lorner resolutely an
nounced, on the question of prohibi
tion, that he 'knew how to put water 
into his wine.’ is that what he will do 
when joining i<a Press, if his position 
is to be that of political director ?'*

Reliability id

*7The firms chosen were

PILLS
k made of high grade felt M 
a ground, combined with sa- 
phult in which SLATE IS 
THOROUGHLY EMBEDDED— 
has excellent wearing qualities 
aud is handsome in appearance.

Slatex comes in strips 10 Inches 
wide and 32 inches long, com
posed of shingles, the butts 
measuring 7‘,s inches, and cut- 
oute 4 by ^-indh, 112 strips per 
square.

Weight, 185 pounds per square. 
Colors—Red, Green Slate.

For Prices, 'Phone 
MAIN 3000.

Et was found that. Your mouth » e good
indication of the coo- 
dmon^otj-he atoeaech

Worth a Guinea a bos
■ - - - ur - -

Ferguson * ftge MADE IN C
The Jewelers 
41 King StreetMi' A “WearI

Semi-Annual

tmkwmk.
tbefm iàttitmmMURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.

V J
BOILER TUBES I

EXTRA C BRAND
Boiler tubes ore almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high in 
price.
Our a locks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival ot a 
number of shipments 
•Irom the mille some eight months 
ago.

The sizes usually In stock vary 
from 11-2 die. to 4 in. dla. And 
In a great variety of lengths 
Please Inquire for price».

GENUINE ENGLISH OAK-TANNED

Leather Belting
Steel end Wood Split Pulleys, Belt Fasteners 

and LACE LEATHER.

d.k. McLaren
Special ordered

-4
I

i
A BIT OF VERSE

LIMITED ... BOX 
9 MANUFACTURERS 702

ST. JOHN, N. B.

THE FELLOW WHO FI0HT8 ALONE Rate(Western Veteran.)
The fellow who fights the light alone, 

With never a word of cheer.
With never a friend his held to lend.

With never a comrade near—
'Tis he has need of a stalwart hand 

And a heart not given to moan—
He struggles for life, and more than 

life,
The fellow who fights atone !

MAIN 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET

WEAMEVEHI.Matheson&Co.,Ltd. conjunction with the mai 
Cooking Utensils, we again are ah 
NOTE:—OUR QUANTITY OF K1

Tn

Elaslica house Paints (3IDEALS AND REALIZATION. BOILER MAKERS
Full upper or lower set 

of teeth $10.00

Fit guaranteed.

ALUM 11Nov, Scot:,New Glasgow
Tlie admirers of President Wilson 

feel that he is to be one of the most 
commanding figures of American 
history, on account of his high ideals 
and his generous "vision."
"vision" is a grand tiling, but there L 
one thing still grander, and that is the 
power of buildiing things.

Anyone cam have generous visions 
of human advance. But to be really a 
great man, you must not merely en
tertain generous hopes, but do a lot to 
realize them, through bringing about 
workable systems of improvement. 
President Wilson has failed of the

i Oorafnl attention given to M 
25 cents for postage. Send 3dFor Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes
M. E. AGAR 5, 53 Unions,.

St. John, N. B.

TRADEMARK
The follow who fights the world alone, 

With never a father’s smile,
With never a mother's kindly tonet 

His sorrowful hours to guile.
Who joins '-'he fray at the dawn of day 

And battles till light is flown.
Must needs fie strong, for the tight is

The fellow who fights alone !

Sign of Sat
isfaction and that wear out with 
of Quality.

Replace Ut walls .41Now /

QUIT TOBACCO .) utensils that "Wear» 
Ever.”

:

Cut Out the Coupon n
Present R To4^y.

?

to tl 

Nam

So easy to drop G gazette, 
Cigar, or Chewing habit.

’PhoneMain Sis ;The report forms an illuminative 
Study in the effects of that lmioh- 
debated duty. Ln actual practice it is 
added by mamiCacLureva to the prime 
cost of the article, amid, the committee 
state, is am importamrt. factor in putting 
up prices. It hampers new enterprise 
and complicates the question of fi nan

ti. was given in evi-

one of these durableGod bless the fellow who tight» alone, 
And arm tots soul with strength ! 

Till safety out of the battle rout 
He conquering comes at length ;

Till far and near into every ear 
The fame of his fight, is Mown;

Till friend and toe in tiie victor kpow 
The fellow who fights alone !

end ^'Wee^Bver" Kettles
'

WORK-ORGANIZERS L

WJ.IME&C0.No-Tp Bsc lies helped thousands to 
break the costly, nerve-shattering to
bacco habit "Whenever you have a 
longing for • smoke or chew, just 
plow a harmless No-To-Bac tablet in 
your mouth Instead. All desire stops.* 
Shortly the habit la completely 
broken, and you are better off men
tally, physically, financially. It's so 
easy, 00 Simple. Get a box of No-To- 
Bac and If It doesn’t release you from 
(all craving tor tobaooo in smy form, 
your druggist will retond your money 
'without question. No-To-Bac is made 
by the owners of Casoareta; therefore 
is thoroughly reliable.

Adi>higher ranges of achievement; by the 
difficulty he finds in connecting with 
the aotuail facts of life.

Handle Your Work Systematically.
Chase away littered desk problems, keep the desk cleared for 

action, organize the day's work; keep all papers flat, neat, in order 
and out of the way until wanted.

WORK-ORGAN IK KBS are for use on the desk or in the drawer 
lie flat, look neat, help you to do more work easier.

Get them at

City

He holds 
himself aloof from realities, he dis
trusts practical men, he does nat 
closely ascertain actual facts, so tlhut 
his record of practical achievement 
falls far short of what It should have

Limited
See Our King St. Window.

oial reserves, 
dictée theut at the present moment 
barge scheme» for the extension of 
Existing work» and for the building of 
new plant have haid to be dropped 
owing to the inadequate financial re 
torn. The committee have been un- 
etole, owing to the uncertainties in
volved, do make any sound calculation 
Wfoonding the effect on profits of the 
attendant risks, and feel that they 
have pro/baibly mode an inadequaite al- 

The amount of capital in

| THE LAUGH UNE
♦------------------------------------------------

Hope So, Indeed I
"My new ploy is about rent profi

teering.”
"I hope it brings down the house."— 

Boston Transcript.

FAIR VALE TÏ 
DEFEATED

Barnes & Co., Limited MILLIDGEV1LLE HAS 
NEW ORGANIZATIONWomen are now taking their plaças 

iu «he jury box in Bngland, quid from 
reports to band most of to am seem to 
like tlie position. They appear to he 
surprised alt the simplicity of the court 
procedure, and also to appreciate the 
deference and courtesy extended to 
them by Bench and Bar. There 
limits, tn the opinion of one of these 
women, as to the type of cases they 
should be called upon to try, but she 
felt that women should try women be- 
oanwe they understood the wiles of 
their own. sex better and would see 
through them where men would be 
deceived, "ais they always can be by a 
clever woman and sex sympathy.” 
There is a good deal to be said of this 
phase of the situation, too.

PRINTERS AND OFFICE OUTFITTERS

Will Carry Out Programme 
for the Entertainment of 

* Summer Visitors.

Fair Yale ball tea 
way to Rothesay Mt 
give the Rothesay b 
chance to redeem tl 
sible. The weather w 
be desired for good 
the Fair Vale hoys t 
dress their muscles v 
take some pleasure 
ball around the field 
to perfection.

Rath burn was put 
Rothesay but the Fai 
ed no mercy for they 
till It brought twelve 
circuit. On the oth< 
Vale boys put Ned H 
for their side and tin 
the ball made vie to* 
ntng* were played $ 
of which tïïïi card sin 
be 12 to 1 iu Fair Và

While the score v 
the Rothesay boys • 
made some excellen 
which happens many 
luck was against tin 
by no means diecou 
row the sun may be 
it is clpudy today.

In Hoc Signe Vinces.
"Three balls !’- yelled the umpire. 
"Now’s your chance to soak it," 

shouted the excited pawnbroker's 
clerk to the batsman.—Boston Tran- *The Best Quality at a Reasonable

CLAPBOARDSlowamce.
the industry after the claims o.f taxa
tion have been met has proved insuf
ficient. and "bank overdrafts have 
"never been heavier tel the trade

ARE Another club has been termed to 
add to the pleasure of the residents of 
the city's summer resorts, the new 

will be known as the MilUdge-

Enjoying The 
0ut-of-Doors

Worse Than Pining.
"Is the ridh young widow pining for 

her husband ?"
"Not exactly, but from the way *e 

to making hie money fly, It might be 
said sihe is wasting away."—Baltimore 
American.

EXTREMELY
SCARCE

Since toe"than they are today." 
eight firms whose books have been in 
vestigaited «re "above the average ef- 
"flcdency emd Size," and "it to garner- 
"ally accepted that those firms making 
"the largest profits give the best value 
‘Ho their customers," it may be pre
sumed that the others have made less

ville Summer Club.
U had its beginning at e well at

tended and enthusiastic meeting held 
Monday evening at the residence of J. 
Fraer Gregory, Millidgeville.

Included in tlie plans of the new 
dub to the holding of weekly dances, 
the first of which will be given this 
week ln the IL K. Y. C. clubhouse. La
ter it » flie (ttontlon to lake up ten
nis, water epurts and other activities 
end the formation of a four-oared crew 
is being considered.

V Officers for the present season were 
I elec ted as follows: President, J. Fras- 
ror Gregory; vlcopreeident, Mtos EJlixa- 
Ibeth Ritohle; treasurer, Mtos Gladys 
Martin; secretary. A. 1. Macbum. with 
Mtos Olivto Gregory, Miss Winnttred 
Green and L. MoC. Ritchie as mem
bers of the executive.

More than fifty members were en 
roltod Monday evening and each one 
feels that the club to starting on a 

JUM *9» «J«Ï*W» W*m.

;;na S SUTZ2
landscapes, which make the 
out-ol doori. SO beautiful In 
summer will be brought with
in their vlmion. Seetug will he 

joy and delighL

Use Clear Wall Shingles. 
They make a good look
ing wall, and will outlast 
any other grade of 
shingles on walls.

Clear Wall Shingles 
$6.50

TheHis Problem.
Kell had drawn a summary for be

ing absent from poet while on guard 
duty.

"Where were you,” demanded the 
Judgeadvacate, "when the sergeant of 
toe guard passed Just in front of your 
poet. ?”

"At the rear."
"Where were you when the corporal 

passed Just behind it T'
"At the front ?”
"And now," triumphantly, "where 

were you when the sergeant and toe 
oorporaJ walked around your post 
from opposite directions without see- 

Premder Meigth-en says that news- ing you ?”
«.pera should teU the whole truth- „''J.ll4f“l." .18aW . hopefatHr.zïïmZrzz? or «ssrvrrws:rat- n jM?

tban 4.5 par cant profit on their soles.
We have a good supply new

Don’t think your vision cannot 
be helped. We baye helped 
very many near sighted per-

FRANCE REBUILDING HER SHAT. 
TERED INDUSTRIES.

A despatch from Rome rays that the 
Pope $me approved of public prayer# 
being offered tor the "well-being" of 
Ireland. Now, Just wOvat did h-e mean 
to convey by the word "well-bating"? 
It may mean many tilings, according 
to the polnit of view of the Individual.

Y

Flour, Shorts, Bran, Feed Flour, 
Oats, Scratch Feeds

sons.
Come in and find out what we 
can do for you. (

Reconstruction—-this was the word 
theft eat every industrial and agricul
tural chord to vibrating to France 
alter 1870.
French reconstruct km in hiftory. 
Since November, 1918, same persons 
have talked much about previous 
record#, oontroetimg them rather cymk- 
atiy st

We hove read about
The Qirittie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

1M rtfia Street

L. L. SHARPE & SON London, Aug. 10—■ 
sociated Press)--! 
Football Team, whk 
ing South Africa ret 
It won all fourteen m 
H sells «SAWS Ww

Jewelers and Optemetrlete 
2 Stores 21 King St.

189 UntoC a PETERS SONS, LTD. St Joie, N.B. n St.
4**i

i !’, -, ^ ‘ A

QtP

é

UK

Home-made Ices
Can be made equolly the acme of wholesome satiafqr*' n U .j 

family, or captivating refreshment to guests.
They are always In good 'agte, for good toabee, when 

MADE IN A WHITE MOUNTAIN FREEZER.
They can be fnosen to that firm, velvety smqothr.ess which is 

exactly the thing you wont, in four and one-half minutes.
1 to 20 quart sizes carried In etock. Two popular sines are;

2 Quart at $6.10. 4 Quart at $8.90.

Th»n*
M 2940

it.tr 

King St.Me A VITY’S

WESTERN CEDAR SHINGLES
Clear 8 in. butt (full thickness). Good for Roofs 
and Side Walls. $6 75 per M.

(We have carload to arrive in about a week. 
Special price $6.50 per M. for orders shipped from 
car).

HALEY BROS., LTD. ■ St. John, N. B.

Flewwelling Pres*
3 MARKET SQUARE 

Engraving on Brass 
for Signs, Door Plates 

Tablets
D..p Cut and Finely Finished. 

STENCILS— Brass, Zinc, Paper.

Guaranteed bridge work 
$5.00 per tooth.

Painless
Extraction
25c

Parlors
38 Charlotte St.

’Phone 2789-21. 
Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Bostqn Dental Parlors
Head OfPlae 

527 Main Street 
rFhona 683 
DR. 4. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Opes 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

Brawh Office
•6 Cheviot*» 8t.

•Phone 88

;
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COORDINATION OF UNIVERSITY 
âm.. SYSTEMS URGED BY PRESS

1
: I

Who*#
DOWM THCRE
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Chairman of Empire Press Union Suggests That Univer
sities of English Speaking World Confer With the 
Object of Establishing An Institute Which Would Set 
a Standard of .Written and Spoken English.

A

Toronto, An*. M).—(By CanacLiay 
Press).—A suggestion that the Uni
versities oi the EnglteMpeaklng world 
tifaouDd get together an dcenter with 
the object of ^teiblishtng a nlnetitute 
which wofrld set a standard o fspoken 
and written EagllBli and do tor the 
Engltoh language -what the French 
academy has done fo rFrance, waa 
made l y Mr. Robert Donald, chairman 
at the Empire Prose Union, and one 
ot the delegates to the Imperial Frees 
Conference, i lr. Donald was invest
ed with the botmrary <lcginee of 
Doctor of Iaws of Queen’s University 
today, along with 8tr Rboert Bruce 
(Glasgow), G. B. Fairfax (Sydney, N. 
8. W ), and Sir Gilbert Parker, nove
list and newspaper man.

Mr. Donald submitted that too much 
liberty was taken with the English 
language by the 800,000,000 people 
who now spoke It all over the world, 
and If the coining of new wordsand 
phrasea continued Indiscriminately, 
the Imperial Conference of a hundred 
years hence would retfuire interpré
tons between the English-speaking 
delegates.

“The newspapers,’’ Mr Donald- eaid 
“are doing their share in co-operative 
eŒort within the Empire We have 
our Alliance with our brothers ove<r- 

and we have a friendly entente 
with the newspapers of the other 
gireat English-speaking community, 
the United States. The American 
press sent a party of its leading men 
to welcome us at Ottawa. As this is 
the first occasion on which I have had 
the honor of addrepsing anacademic 
assembly I would like to venture on 
a suggestion. It ts a suggestion in 
the interest of all who use our Mother 
tongue. Your universités and tihe 
universities of the Unites! States give 
more attention to the study of Eng
lish both In the writte nand spoken 
word, than <to the universities In the 
Old Country. This is all to your 
credit. English to now the language 
of 200X100,000 people It Is by far 
the richest medium of expression- tl 
grows richer every year. Centres of 
English-speaking peo^l- all overthe 
world share in developing the lan 
guage by contributing new words, dis
covering new expressions and taking 
any liberties they like with their mode 
of speech. Everyone Improves, or 
otherwise the language in his own 
way. Were thing» to continue on the 
present lines, when' an impérial con 
Terence meets a hundred years hence 
the delegates will rquiru interpreters. 
The language wlU get out of hand.

• There is no étendard of English

French academy does for French. A 
coonferemce appointed by the im 1 ver
ni i lee, cousi-stlng ot tbtsir English ex
ports, could draw up a scheme for 
much an English institute. It would 
require brantbes in every centre 
Where the English lamguatge is spoken, 
with headquarters in London and 
Washington. If governunento fall to 
support the English institute, -there 
will: be an opportunity for benefaotora 
to aeirve their race by endowing an 
organIziatiiom which will help promote 
the unity of the whole English-speak- 
log iKtoplea.’’

Sir William Falconer President 6t 
Queen's opened the ceremony with the 
announcement with in order to give 
expression to the sense of the import
ance of the gathering of the Imperial 
Presri Conference entertained by the 
Cacuity it had been decided to confer 
the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws 
upon four members of the delegation. 
Choice of the candidates for this de
gree h-.td been madë in consultation 
with McGill University the two sister 
universities wishing to do honor in 
this way to the distinguished journal-
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I
iblh.If He expressed the conviction that the 
history of every country was written 
largely in the records of its education
al Institutions. That was true of Can
ada It was worthy ot note that Can
adian colleges drew on British colleges 
for many of their teachers and the in
fluence of British educationalists on 
Canadian colleges was marked by the 
fact that while Canadian schools cop* 
ed their social life and customs from 
United States colleges the curriculum 
of studies and even the sports were 
largely British.

The geographical gap between the 
two Oanadais would be bridged to u 
large extent by the coordination of 
university systems between East and 
West, the latter having already drawn 
on the Blast tor the foundation of its 
school system, while the East in turn 
would draw from the West Its virility 
and enterprise.

S-ir Edmund Walker. Vioe-Ctoemœl 
lor of Queens* then Introduced the 
delegates, giving a brief history of 
their achievement®.

Sir Gilbert Parker was given an 
ovation from the assembly. Sir Ed
mund Walker «poke of his achieve
ment» in letters and journalism, and 
referred to the fact that. Sir Gilbert 
received his early education In Trinity 
College, Taponto.

Speaking oof the development of 
Canadian national life and ils e=,.gnifi- 
oance in Elmpire matters, both Sir 
Robert Bruice and Sir Gilbert Parker 
referred to tlte great influence for 
good wtiiiih t he French had
had iin the development oA tine national 
character.

Lord Burnham acknowledged the 
welcome of tine Vioe-CbamoeHor 
spoke of tiie ceremonies of adoption 
which the Indians bad wed of old in 
indtiatimg new brothers unto the tribe.
‘ The ceremony w*us lews academic 
them anatomical, perhaps, and the 
color was not the red of the robes 
which you will liestow, but the spirit | 
of adoption is the one in which you 
propose to receive our confreres into 
Hie honorary membership in this col
lege.”
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MADE IN CANADA

“Wcar-Evcr”
Semi-Annual—SeasonableES

Roofs SPECIALSMuSSiNsIsM•
WdTÎw*.

Mtfim «UM»
week.
from

$2.85 Six Quart 
Wine MeasureV J ead there ie auo authority to wutoh 

over its growth and maintain Us pur- 
itv. in France the academy doey these 
things, and it is due to the work of 
the academicians that b'rench has 
held Re plaice among worM language* 
The academy sets a étendard in style 
in spelling and purity- bi the oase ot 
BtugW&li each to a law unto himself, 
especially in regard to gpe.lhimg. I 
venture to suggest, *» ogder to keep 
English In its highest and pure»* lorm, 
that the uni versa ties of the Etagheh- 
b pea king world should get together 
an,, efltsfbliieh an English imetifcwe 
which would serve the name pwpoae 
1er: tiie English lapeu-age as tihe

l “Wear-Ever” 
Preserving Kettle

’* For Only
He

>

$1.69ig
8

end Coupon if presented

July 31st to August 14th MONTREAL STOCKS 
MAKE RECOVERY

. BOX 
RS 702
N- B. LIMITED. JIPIN SUSWEAP^VER

Tn conjunction with the manufacturers of “WEAR-DVHR" Ahuninum 
Ooqkiug Utienails, we again are able to offer an atttactlve special PLEASE 
NOTE:—OUR QUANTITY OF KETTLE» IS IJMITED TO L000 ONLY.

Oareful attention given to Mail Orders. If Kfiftie to to be mailed add • 
25 cents for postage. Send Mail Orders Early.

National Breweries Again Led 
in Activity, Showing a 
Large Fractional Gain.nts m Reply to America’s Protest 

Understood! to Declare 
Province Will be Evaeuated 
Eventually.

xJjiiCT' i
TRADEMARK MonitreaJ, Aug. 10.—In a market 

that showed recovery ell along the 
liui, today, Nenion.d Brows nies again 
le<i in activity and followed the gen 
eraJ trend of tihe trading, ehowdjig u 
large fruotioniai gain at 59 1-2. Pro
minent te the upturn were the paper 
stocks, with the Spapdflb Rjvors ehow 
ing the most activity; the common 
added a large fmotion, and the pov 
terred finishing the day unchanged at 
110. In the remaining papers, Abitibi 
gamed a point at 69 ; Bropnpton way up 
13-4 points at til 1-8; Laureotide 
gained t wo points at 1061-8; end Wu> 
agamavk was up two points at 107 
after selling u,p to 109.

The Sugar issues moved in contrary 
directions, the common railytag four 
points to 195 and dosing at the best, 
and the preferred selling down to 158. 
h loss of two points <m sales of only 
51 Fth-aros.

Elsewhere a better tone was shown 
b” Brazilian. Dominion Bridge, Tex 
tile. MacDonald, and Merchants Bank, 
of which the highest gain wen-t to 
Bridge, of 2 12 points to 85.

Some substantial declines were re 
giefcered here and there in the list. 
Tuckett's, on sales of 26 ehapes, went 
down to 45, a decline of five points 
A small loss on Asbestos was sold 
down live points to 75, and * email l<* 
of Ames preferred sold down 2 12 
points to 65. Canada Car preferred 
waa do win 8 12 points at 94; Cottons 
preferred a point lower ** 78; and 
Forging* down 4 points «A U6

The steels and merger stocks were 
not prominent. Dominion Steel firmed 
a fraction to 60; Camdiee wee steady 

| at 66 1-2, and the steamship stocks 
j were irregular, with the common frac
tionally higher and the preferred tefte- 

'tionalty lower.
Total transactions: Bated, H.778; 

jh^nds. M.300-

The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed. *

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by uur specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

Sign of Sait- 
lalactkm and that wear out with 
of Quality.

Replace utepslla Àdishes /
^Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 

Company.)
Tokio. Aug. V.—Japan's reply to the 

communication from America regard
ing the occupation of Siberia and Sag 
haglin is practically completed as the 
reeult of three cabinet meetings and 
will go for Anal approval before the 
diplomatic advisory body on foreign 
affairs, tomorrow The contents ot 
thto reply has not been divulged, bui 
Jiji Shrimpo, a usually well informed 
journal, say» it maintains that the oc
cupation of Saghagiin is merely tern 
porary and Japan will evacuate as 
6oon as a proper Russian government 
is established and pays an indemiriiy 
for tiie Nikolaievsk massacre, it also 
asserts that the Saghalin occupation 
is necessary for holding the Nikoiai- 
evtik regon which is unfitted for troupe 
in winter time, making a base of Alex 
androsck in Saghalin necessary.

Jiji says Japan's answer will assert 
the withdrawal of the Japanese troop* 
from the maritime province is impos
sible in view of the menace to the 
posse of Korea and Manchuria should 
unstable conditions be peritted to pre
vail in contiguous Russian territory 
The reply will also reaffirm intention 
to evacuate this province as soon as a 
stable Russian government is formed. 
It is understocu that identical notes 
will also be sent tii the other powers.

utensils tbgt 
Ever.” r «•WEAR-EVER" COUPON.

Tn order that the factory may bave an accu
rate record of the number of theee six quart— 
wine measure- Preserving Kettles, sold at the 
Special Price of $1.69, we are required to return 
to the factory this coupon with purchaser*» 
name and address written thereon.
Name ..

Addvres.

r
Cut Out the Coupon

Present R Toiby.

on St. 
N. B.

one of these durableend *We»-Shrer" Kettle.
' .

ÎS 1,

W. H. THORNE & CO. THE CHOCOLATE SHOP>
City

W. THORNE A CO., LimltedL 
For Mail Orders add 25c eo KING STREETred for 

in order Limited

See Our King St. Window.
FLOUR BUYING SMO EO «IT 

SI OCEAN LIMITED
HAS SUBSIDED

RAINS SAVE CROPS
AT BALMORAL

FAIR VALE TEAM
DEFEATED ROTHESAY

M1LLIDGEV1LLE HAS 
NEW ORGANIZATIONed No Extensive Business Is 

Likely Until the Wheat 
Prices Beocem More Stable.

Fair Vale ball team wended their 
way to Rotheeay Monday evening to 
give the Rothesay ball team another 
chance to redeem the 
sible. The weather was all that could 
be desired for good ball playing and 
the Fair Vale hoys took good oare to 
dress their muscles well so they could 
take some pleasure in walloping the 
ball around the field and they did that 
to perfection.

Rathburn was put in tihe box for 
Rothesay but the Fair Vale boys show
ed no mercy for they pounded the ball 
till it brought twelve men around the 
circuit. On the other hand the Fair 
Vale boys put Ned Higgins in the box 
for their side and tiie way he handled 
the ball made victory eo*y. Five in
nings were played at the conclusion 
of which tîTû card showed tiie score to 
be 12 to 1 in Fair Vële's favor.

While the score was one-sided yet 
the Rothesay boys worked hard and 
made some excellent plays but that 
which happens many a good ball team 
luck was against them, but they are 
by no nieuns discouraged llor tomor 
row the sun may be shining although 
it is clpudy today.

Will Carry Out Programme 
for the Entertainment of 

* Summer Visitors.

Winnipeg. Aug 10. — Rain and a 
a change in the direction of the wind 
has saved the, crops and property of 
farmers in the Balmoral district, 35 
miles from Winnipeg, threatened by 
a serious bush Are which has been 
burning since Saturday, 
early today Indicated that the danger

Two Killed and Several In
jured in Accident at Mont
real.

or Ives If pos-
Spccial to The Standard.

j Minneapolis. Minn., Aug 
Northwestern Miller s weeklyq review 
of the flour tirade says flour buying 
has subsided again after a brief ralaly 
early last week, as flour prices ad
vanced from the low point following 
higher cash wheat. Buyers evidently 
expect a return to the recent low 
level. No extensive business is likely 
until the wheat market becomes more 
.table, as stocks are still sufficient 
for a few more weeks. Mills every
where continue to run at fifty per 
cent, of capacity, 
prices are largely nominal and show 
little change from a week ago. though 
they are a dollar or mpre per barrel 
higher than the low levels reached on 
August second.

10 —The
ReportsAnother club has been formed to 

add to the pleasure of the residents of 
the oily's summer resorts, tiie new 

will be known as the MilUdge-

II)—(By t auadian 
were killed, two

Montreal, Aug.
Press) — Two men 
women injured and a third escaped in
jury when a stalled automobile was 
struck and dragged three hundred feet 
on the Intercolonial line at the Ikmru- 
age Street crossing, al St. Hyacinthe, 
ai 9.16 to nigh i by the Ocean Limited 
entering the < itv. The deed are:

Hornudas Laugeviu. manulacturet; 
St Hyacinthe, ti.ed « ! injuries

Ephraim Jm . h Si. Hyacinthe orutitè 
ed to deaili

Boy Scouts.
(London Dally Chronicle.)

The growth o# tiie Boy Scout move 
mem in foreign countries has been re
markable. Only recently a greeting 
from six thousand Armenian Scouts 
was received at headquarters, while hi 
France. Serbia, Scandinavia and 
Greece tiie traditions of Scouthocd 
have upheld with a wonderful record 
of national service. The work of the 
Scouts in the late war is embalmed 
in their roll ot honor, on which ap
pears the no-iiie ot ten thousand com
rades who gave their lives for their 
country Rut the ideals of the move 
ment are pramarily pacific, for albeit 
the boys are trained to make the best 
defenders of tiieir country in time of 
need, their moral training is directed 
otwards winning the/war against war 
by the free and full use of brother
hood and good Will towards all.

An effort to being made to organise 
New York city's 12,000 girl telephone 
operators x

ville Summer Club.
U had its beginning at a well at

tended and enthusiastic meeting held 
Monday evening at the residence of J. 
Fraer Gregory, Millidgeville.

Included in the plans of the new 
dub la the holding of weekly dances, 
tifle first of which will be given this 
week in the IL K. Y. C. clubhouse. La
ter it m Che fetentton to lake up ten
nis, water flpurts and other activities 
end the formation of a four-oared crew 
is being considered.

V Officers for the present season were 
leiectod as follows: President. J. Fras
ier Gregory; vicopresident. Mias Elixa- 
ftbeth Ritohie; treasurer, Mies Gladys 
Martin ; secretary, A. 1. Macbum. with 
Mtes Olivio Gregory. Miss Winnitred 
Green and L. MoC. Ritchie as mem
bers of the executive.

More than fifty members were en 
rolled Monday evening and each one 
feels that the club to starting on a

Jww *9» eolflJlW* «won.

tingles. 
J look- 
outlast 
ide of

or leas FlourGOOD SHOOTING.
In the "Miss and Outs" cqmpeht-un 

•noe* yggtdKiay 
urUrouka a 

! run tit 82. ThlB 16 by eng odds the 
highest score in this evept. Msuy 
valuable merchandise prises were 
awarded.

The injured an- -Mrs j-augevin 
wife of Huruudue Longeviu. internal 
injurie*.

Miss Berthe l«angewin. his daughter 
who jumjKid from the car and was cat 
about the head.

Miss Hose He-oue Uuigevin escaped

Jacob was lt| the act of trying to 
push the car from the tracks when he 
was struck by the eugiue. Mr Lung» 
viu w^s at the wheel and died withie 
a couple of hows of his injuries.

at the trapshooting 
8. G. Newton of ah

lgles
/ Remember Montreal. Aug 10 — In the unlisted 

deportment o ft he local exchange the, 
following eales have taken piece:

Tram Power. 60 at 13 1-4; Can. 
Wool. 25 at 53; Whalen. 10 at 46 1-2; 
Mettagaml, 45 at 59 to 60; New Rior- 
don, 50 at 49 1-2. Laurentide Power 
is quoted at 60; A. N. A. Pulp. 6 3-4 
to 6 1-3; Tram Power, 14 B.; Gan*- 
ddun Woollen, 56 B ; XMutien. 47 A.j 
Mettagaml, 62 at

t The Potato Peelers' Union is tihe 
latest in the field, with headquarters 
at Chicago The union scale is $6 a 
day and meals.

Deadweight tons per day per man of 
productive labor on the wiays during 
the yea* ef l&tei at the Submarine 
Boat Yards, Newark. N. was «2.5

Hood- r a
London, Aug. 10—(By Canadian As

sociated Press)—The Association 
Football Team, which has been tour
ing South Africa returned last night. 
I t won all fourteen matches and scored
H «««to **«*)« te»

Ltd.
cames (« Industrial manufacturing plants la 

Indiana now employ mere than 1Q(),M#

ks )■

% < » #
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BUYINGi

fYour
Typewriter Ribbons find

Carbon Paper From Us
Means:—
“Certainty of Quality and 

Guaranteed Satisfaction.' 
"Phone Main 121 and give 

them a trial.

5Ï. I Ml TYPEWRITER i SPECIILÏÏ CO.. LTD.
COR. MILL AND UNION 8TS.

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
Friday Ctee. 10 yua.Store, open UO o.m. Close • p.m.

•ptprdpy Close 1 p.m.

fine English Cotton 
Sheets and Bedspreads

Just Arrived ■

t

)
T

i

iCfe-di

Gradually we are getting our fixtures filled1 with 
English Cottons and Irish Linens as in pre-war days, 
and although the prices have advanced since those day», 
you are always sure of the superior quality that has 
made these goods famous the world over.

Our latest shipment has brought us:

HEMSTITCHED SHEETS of finest English Cotton, in
laundered and ready
..............$11225 pair

medium weight. These are 
for use. 72x90 ....................

HEMSTITCHED EMBROIDERED BEDSPREADS of
fine English Cotton, prettily embroidered in Basket 
and Bow Knot patterns. 70x90 

80x100
$12.00

,$12.75
PURE LINEN HUCK TOWELS of good weight.

$4.00 pairHemstitched. 24x38
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$ WEALS OF THE LABOR PAR 
SETOUTBYARTMJRHEI

THE STANDARD. ST.JOHN. R. W&NESDAV, AUGUST 11. 1920*8l

British Labor Leader Issues Statement Regs 
of Hie Party—Stand for a Truly Demo 
Every Country—Would Nationalize A 
Industries.

tries nurd eervke 
coal, tzranwpo 

shipping, in onde 
shaJl bo operated 
fl\ but for the 
community. Tht 
con-fleoaitiitg pri 
prises; they wot 
the State on fair 
worked under a 
trol, which iwul 
ers with a hlgbi 
dufltrry itiiem they 
enterprise, and i 
hhm'b with tlie St 
their tndiustry. 
system of demo 
bureaucratic cun 
vitalising effect!

Empire a
Labor’s couoei 

icy to that the il 
be a ootmuunwei 
nalttona, resting 
government by c 
to eelf-determto 
tlop of tiho right 
muet be recogivl* 
of Ireland tie in 
Australia. Real 
rest upon the o 
and nut upon co 
mlnatflon must 
hind, whatever 
tlooa involved, 
tat lone Imposed 
would be an inf 
pie, and ought tx 
cuusion and m 
the cfoodoe, to t) 
ty, lies between 
to indepemideniof 
by the majority 
and her subjeci 
tent ton w WJlii n t 
wnbestLwUiugly r 
force to keep be 
sentful member.

Democratic

(Copyright, 1920, by Crow Atlantis 
News Service.)

By THE RIGHT HON. ARTHUR 
HENDERSON, M. P. 

(Secretary Labor Party and Formerly 
• Labor Advisor to British 

Government)

The W.C.T.U. Held Ottawa soldier and newspaperman.

French sblprarde ere nnmtng tc( 
their fullest capacity.

October 23, 191S. Soon afterward they 
moved into their home at Lauphlhi 
Park. A son was born in July, 191V, 
but died 72 hours later, 
prove the amount of money his wife 

Finally there came rumors of a di
vorce proceeding and that Mrs. Ohap- 
tin charged her husband with non-sup- 
port, to which the comedian replied 
that he had lit his possession cancelled 
cheques to the amount of 159,000 to 
prove the amount of money Ms wife 
had received. The Chaplina were then 
living apart.

studio and piay on the stage at the 
same time 
known in Canada and Ie the divorced 
wife of LL Frank B&dgehxy, M. C„ in

THEORIES DIDANCESTORS WERE
ENGLISH BRIDES

Bible Conference Miss Elvidge Is well
NOT WORK OUT

Regular MeetingHeld Up the River

f LMrs. Chaplin in “The Inferior 
Sex" Gives Advice on Love 
Affairs.

Bank Manager Says Canada 
Could Absorb 100,000 Brit
ish Women — 1. O. D. E. 
Past President Asks for a 
Cordial Welcome,

London, Aug. 10.—It would be * 
profound ratataibe to regard bhe*eoo- 
oomtlc «rod political Ills wtbtdh are at 
the present moment eflflkAtng the 
world as wholly tillrLbuUalbik) to the 
shot lento* effect# of Che wwr on the 
nwterlsi fdbnto of world eoolaty. Im- 
m«iand widespread as 
terial wreckage wrought by the con
flict between maitiom», the deep spirit- 
Util change which the wwr produced 
eund the more vivid comataustwaB of 
the moral amoeadeocy end eupreumey 
of -the rights of humanity over nar
row polit!1 ced, iteratoorkaü, end oom- 
meencM exilgênote# are of far great
er importance emd elgutflcwuce. They 
presage, eo it teems to me, a new 
epoch in the progroasive development 
of potlttoaJ orgaanlautiKMi and the <te- 
maorwUc control -end direction of hu
main affairs.

The Labor party I» admittedly ris
ing titoadily to u position of political

oemdency in this country, 
chief reason for this is to be found 
la the Had that it is more itnrly re- 
pa-eeeuifytiaUve of the spirit of the 
time» tflvaiu, either of the Other politi
cal! parties. It has a more Intimate 
auto sympathetic under standing of the 
ewplnatioous of those who are reepoo- 
elble, wtoefUher by bnadm work or man
ual Labor, tor the material! prosperity

Interesting Talk Given Yes
terday by Mrs. Sherry of 
Toronto, a Prominent 
Worker in That City — 
Other Bsiness Transacted.

Successful Meetings Held on 
Rectory Grounds, Wood- 
man's Point — Delegates 
from Different Parts of 
Province and Sessions 
Greatly Enjoyed.

vIn view of the failure of her theories 
to work out in real life the following 
directions given by Mildred Harris 
Chaplin are rather amusing:

Mildred Harris Chaplin, the star 
tells

FINE FEATHERS.
June Etvidge! who ie now starring 

on Broadway as prima donna in "The 
Girl in the Spotlight," has been en
gaged by Loew-Metro pictures to play 
the biggest pants of the picture ver
sion of "Fine Feathers” now being 
made nt the Metro Studio in New 
York.

Another plea has been mode tor the 
much-dLscusstxi English bridles, says 
the Toronto Mall and Empire. Some 
Lime ago Mrs. A. E. Goodertvam, past 
president of the I. O. D. E„ in an ad
dress on this subject, sudd: "Let us 
remember, in speaking of the soldiers 
English brides, that there are few of 
us whose mother, or grandmother, or 
great-grandmother was not a British 
bride. No country can have finer mo- 

Let us. e» Daughters

charming in The Inferior Sex, 
girls how to win tho mon of their 
choice, and bow to hold love after 

married, and she says that 
plan will work In real life.

facts and

A moiF't iobereetitog talk was 
a» th-e regul ar Vieetlng of the X 
T V . held yesteeday, by Mra. I) 
Sherry, of Toronto, a promtoeivt W. C 
T. V. worker of that city 
Sherry was introduced to the members 
of the St. John Vuion by Mrs. Robert 
Humphrey, and told of the work of 
the Francos Willard Home in Toronto, 
of its five deacoueesee and Travellers 
AM worker, and the two ’hundred girls 
who are at the Home. Mrs. Sherry 
spoke of the splendid results being 
achieved through the activities carried 
ivn by tthia fine institut,Lon and the need 
for a still larger building. It is hoped

V ('.
The first Bible conference for the 

deepening of the spiritual Ufo 
Monday morning at the Jl^Lory 
grounds. Woodman s Point, with a 
.fail* number ot delegates from baint 
John. Shediac. Westfield and neighbor
ing points. Tho ideal weather and ptc- 

s un roundings abided to the iu-

tiiey are
the same
for the play ta based on 
conditions of today, 
leased by First National, was:

"A certain amount of reserve will 
courtship," said Mu

ni
Miss Elvidge will work In theThis picture, re

there. .
of the Empire, say to the English 
bridevs ill deed and in word : : ‘X ou an' 
not coming ac pioneers among strange 
people. You are coming home."

Mr. V. W Rowley, of the Canadian 
Bttnk of Comeree . Winnipeg, who 
take» an active intereet n the deve'op 
ment of Canada, in connection wlth|sbonUy to build an eU on the Home. 
Heart, of Trade. Canadian Clubs, the wiw* mil give larger .uinmlimalaidjai. 
Bov Scout movement, etc . writing to bevemi gemerou» donatio.,s have Ibsen 
the C. P R monthly review or agricul received from Toronto dtiMm tor 
lural and I ml «striai progress In Can tM» edditam
adn save in tnl., connection: « Ï»-

•■TTils Is » pretty good line of talk, b-eday* meetmg. reading the tiron espSnlll comma the head ot ^ hymn
the greatest women's organization m "WhKe.r Phan the Snow was sung. 
Canada, and it seems to me it is nolle Ï» Jamas I. IXivta le4 ™, Prayer, 
nwrent that Canada wmM ea*, nb- othtos toUowto^ A collection was 
sorb 100.00(1 women under forty, of all m^an for flowers.
classes and ranks. We are short all A communication was road from the 
alone the line, and our standard in 11 Provincial treasurer, Mrs. A. L. M. 
a lung luv oiphanrps Ptc La Woo. Fredericton. acknowtetlgingflve. stores, telephone exchanges etc vantai* mis-
has determinated during the past fe- stotions to which the W. C. T. U. 

An effort .s being put forth by IMmbera romrlbme x nore 0,
thanks waes received from Mrs. Ella- 
wKxrth Scott thanking the Union for 
fi envers sent to her.

The meeting olceed with the MLapeh 
Bened'jeüon.

arid zest to any 
died Harris Chaplin. "You must keep 
a man guessing to a certain extent. 
It Is all right to show him that you 
like him. and than you prefor his conv 
pony to that of others as a general 
nile. but do not let him think that he 
is the whole show.

"There k no man who ever lived 
who does not desire the prize that 

If he thinks that

mresque
terest of tho meetings

The key note of üie conference was 
r. p McKtm in his 
when he empliasized

Tim
struck by llev.
opening address. ...
the present,toy need of regeneration. 
He pointed out that this "is the centrât 
them,- of tile Bible and illustrated his 

of several Oldpoint by doser puons 
Testament character s

B. W Ü3 tot on of live China In- 
the second speaker 

Bv means

others are rocking 
he is the only one that wants you or
dinarily he wtl. not care to much for 

So make him think that there 
plenty ef others whether there are 

Let him know that it is a

Rev W
land Mission, was 
of the morning session, 
of h simple, comprehensive diagram, 
he presented , picture of the Bible in 
its three important divisions -history, 
doctrine and prophecy--showing how 
each part is related to Jesus Christ as 
the one who was, and is. and is to 
come after which he gave an inter- 

an d helpful talk on methods

V 'V»
> l>? the In its wnipreiliousivu

program of reoanarttruetion it ha# ^-o- 
vkLed a prootioal policy which aims 
at translating those popular aspira- 
tiuue into realities.favor you are conferring on him in 

making him a. choice companion."
Miss Harris’s rise in the picture# wa# 

rapid and ehe was soon a star with 
She was 16 years

The Finest Com Flakes ever 
made—that is our unchanging 
standard. Our “waxtite”pack- 
age holds the oven-fresh good
ness of Kellogg’s for you—

* <, '

wM
A Reconstructed Society.

The nflUnsat» aim of «he Ltlbor par
ty 9» a meoooetracted eyedem of so
ciety hounded upua t be wtidewt poe* 
Bible form of democracy, 
whrtch all membema will co-operate hi 
fruitful eervloe in ardttr to provide tor 
every mtvmiber of society #ki opportun
ity to enjoy tilmt htiness and rtohoew 
of lHe which U tito rightful amMiixt 

(should he the rightful Inheritance

Director Griffiths 
old when she first met Charlie Chaplin. 
It was at Ocean Park, and les# than a 
year afterward they were married, on

esting 
of Bible study

Mr Willis ton has a comprehensive 
aud vivi.l way .« treating hln subjects 
ami he lias Ms long experience in 
Hie mission Held ot China lro>i which 

and striking illusr

m WÊ
The Labor pa 

oa-1 party in the 
ooherowt and co 
resting upon de 
1» true that Lib 
polled trodiur i 
BtmuoQB end ix>p 
Late towards Lt 
foreign policy ; 
tl i4.t Labor ha# 
from the day c 
even before. In 
democratic poli* 
eign mitlonm.

Worlil-peaoe, 
the right of nail 
tlon, equality oj 
people# In trade 
cuntie, no eecre 
mu-cy, revision < 
i nto mut tonal co 
deal with the 
economic dlsor* 
late eetttbUshmc 
tlon# wMoh elia-l 
tot* enemy con 
sis. reoognRkm 
ment of Rueels 
conckwtom of p 
tlon of trade 
iiiiuiy others art 
oatlmtttlon of Lt 
I'iiv-servloe, but 
wlr.ti'lng of the v 
In the lung end 
word# achieving 
In a world porn 
conflict btitwee: 
persista today 1 
lug political coi 
oppoekng pulilLto 
tries. ltolRfccul 
is not a doprot 
healthy and no- 
both the oaitwar
tll'.UOU# »tiiiggl< 
guarantee agaii

The Labor l*ti 
tutoreliip, whotb 
a proletarian m 
tbu will of a fu 
as the detormin

ii
-

^
years
the United States to bring out a mil 
lion young French women 
good, but widen we are going after the 

let’s get the best British-born

They are

Gifts to Women 
Whotlse Jiffy Jell

to draw interesting 
traitons. _ w

At the afternoon se-ssfion. Rev. L >' 
his first address on the

women
--it will save us a thousand and one 
troubles later on. In the natural coarse 
of events, many of these women would 
marry, and no matter whether they
married Britishers or men of foreipfi That "Merely Mary Ann," the fam- 
birth and extraction, their children oua Israel Zangwill storjr In which 
would be Britirsh. think British, «peak Shirley Mason ie to be starred by Wil- 
the British language and have British p0x. will prove as popular on the
ideals, habits and customs. This would screen as lt did on the speaking stage 
eliminate the spending of thousands vears agl)i when Eleanor Robson gain 
and thousands of dollars w'lidch we ^ fame through her interpretation of 
now pay out to educate the children Lhe ^tle role, is the confident prodic- 
of our country to British standards ^Ion of Fox Film Oorporation. The 
and customs—for in-tance, in XV innl- tjLie role is an ideal one for Miss Ma- 

teach English to children

Kcltoeg’s Products—Toasted CornNichols gave 
Divine Misalcr of Healing, showing 
by Old Testament texts that while 
sickness is not from God. God allows 
it. and went oui to prove that the 
Doviue redemption was applicable to 
man s body a.- well as h;s sou

Mr WiU&um in bis afternoon ad 
continued his t;ilk on methods 

of Bible stud!? and illustrated by an 
outline study oi the 1st Epistle to the 
Thessalonians. showing the purpose 
of writing and the central i^essage of 
the epistle.

Rev. W. H. Sampson, who gave the 
concluding address at the afternoon 
session, took for his theme the name 
of the conference, a Bible conference, 
for the deepening of the spiriufitl 
life, empha-sizinig the fact that the 
Bible not only contains the Word of 
God. but actually is the Word of God, 
given direct to man.

At the evening song service held 
on the Rectory lawn, was missionary 
in character. Mr WUliston gave a 
thrilling tàlk on his early days in 
China and a vivid description of the 

which God tod 
A large

of every cttiien.
The Gouttervative party smd the 

Liberal pamty profites to regard La
bor’• conoeptloa of wclety a# ideal 
and uiopkuu, but quite impossible of 
attadement, "haymiai smtoro belli* whst 
It to." Bt is their lack of failli lu the 
pniMlbU<ittas of human nacura which 
definitely marks off the other pollli 
cal partie» from Labor. The Labor 
party hold It as an article of faith 
that, regarding the people In the mean, 
huDMia nature quickly reacu tu pro- 

i gross 1 vo Improvement* to she coudl- 
Æ tlon* of Ute, emd i capable :i« only 

of generouiR emd tinmUUh am-vice, but 
even of eopreme aacrlfloes when in- 
Blilred to a lofty emd noble purpose. 
If proof of the latter »tatem.*ut were 
reqiulired it Is Ho b# found lu abtiiiA- 

in the respoAro of oar people to 
the ideal tor which they touguL M>d 
emdmred, emd eacrlAoed.

But this In stance of the potfws ol 
am ideall and the heights to which hn- 

natnire cam rise In It# i*ir»uU of 
an Ideal is drawn from a perio-l m 
which destruction of life oui mater«1 
tnMtimmo we# a domlmaulbig motive. Is 
it honrotly contended that human na
ture is inoapaible of equally noble 
rorvict) tor tho -preevrvaition and on 
rk-hmoivt of life, for the elevation of 
Ks condition's, amd for a more «quit- 
able dtetributton of it# fruits? La
bor differs from Llberaltom and Coai- 
HOTvattom to that phlloeophy to 
more human and its spirit more vMuJ 
and quickening. Its utawngth is de
rived from the people shemeelve# and 
its objeutive is to provide an oppor
tunity for the whole peuple to saUto/y 
tfu-ir varied need#.

led Knmibles—K rumbled Bfee—ere 
made in our new modernised kitchens at 
TORONTO and always wrapped "Waatite” 
—Sold Everywhere.

our new modernised ' 
wrappedMERELY MARY ANN.

■SKmJiffy-Jell users should write to 
the makers for a list of aluminum 
molds. Molds, spoons and measur
ing cups are supplied to users free.

Jiffy-Jell is the one dessert which 
has the fruit flavors in vials. A 
bottle of condensed fruit-juice es
sence comes m the package. So a 
Jiffy-Jell dessert is a real-fruit 
dainty. The flavor is not artificial. 
The sweetening is 
charme. Women 
will always get it 
ten flavors. Try pineapple and lo
ganberry first

__ --- „.

Sfgms
Vsugar, not sac- 

who once try it 
Your grocer has

peg. we
t-pealking 34 different languages—a ter- : 
ri'ttlo expense to the community : and
the same thing Is going on all oreri ... .....
vnnsda. end would also very material- manufacturing «tote In the Dnited

Massachusetts is the leading shoe

1>- reduce the labors devolving on our 
Department of Justice.”

MISLEADING LADY.
Lucv Cotton will be the leading wo 

in Bert Lyteil'e next starringman
vehicle under the Metro banner, "The 
Misleading Lady," from the success
ful stage play by Charles Goddard and 
Paul Dickey, which will be put In pro
duction immediately at -Metro'# New 
York studios in XVest Sixty-first street. 
Miss Cotton will play the role of Helen 
Seede, the titular part in the play, 
which, since it is a starring vehicle for 
Mr Lytell. will be released, doubtless 
under a new title.

marvelous manner in 
him to the mission field

of delegates attended thenumber
evening session.

The conference continues tor two
days more. PUT ONE ON EVERY DESKTuesday’s Sessions.

Yesterday's sessions showed in
creased interest and attendance, there 
being some seventy perrons at the 
afternoon. meeting and over one hun
dred at the evening service. Owing 
to the toedement weather, the meetings 

held at the Parish Hall, Wood-

Chatham
“Mend your speech 
Le#t It mar your fortune* 
Good advice from
•taak#sp#aro.

\ ou can afford to do so, now you get 
them at the metre cost of handling—di*~ 
tributed exclusively to readers of The

u IN I QUE - ALL THIS WEEKChatham, N. B., Aug. 5.—The cele
brated Jam oka Jazz Orchestra of Ban- 

. Me., gave a return engagement 
lu the Exhibition Building this even
ing. There was a large attendance, 
and the entire programme of dances, 
music and singing was greatly en-1 
joyed.

The benefit baseball game in aid of: 
Alex. Moar. a returned soldier, drew a
large crowd to the College diamond 

tbL evening, when an exceptionally 
fast game was played t>y two local 
teams—Cubs and Firemen.

Mr. and Mrs. James Groat, of Marl
boro, Mass., are visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Groat. Pleasant 
street, and Mr. Alex Ross, Duke street.

Archie Alcorn, of Blackville, is at
tending the midsummed race meet 
Hi* speedy entry. Bill Sharon, is a 
great favorite with patrons of the 
Chatham track.

Terrence Lynch, of Bathurst, is 
spending a few days in town.

Mrs. Joseph Feinbrook and two 
daughters, of Montreal, are visiting 
Chatham relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McLaggan; 
of New Glasgow, visited Miramichi 
friends this week.

Dr. Jones. Chancellor of the Uoi- 
veisity of New Brunswick, was in 
town yesterday.

Hugh Marquis, of Campibellton, is 
visiting Miramichi friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Jardine, of 
Athol, Mass., are visiting relatives in 
Chatham and Loggieville.

Miss Gertrude Costley, of SL John, 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. M. 
Maher.

Mr. and Mrs. George Landry and 
children, o# Boston, are the guests of 
Mi. and Mrs. Gustave Landry.

Frank Quinn, of the J. A A. McMil
lan staff, St. John, is spending his 
vacation at his home here.

Miss Margaret Connors, ot Burling
ton, Mass., is visiting her brother, 
Judge Connors.

man's Point.
In the morning. Rev. R. P. Me Kim 

followed iiis add-ress of Monday on 
Regeneration " with, a fine discourse 

on another fundamental doctrine of 
Christianity. "Patch," using the char
acter of Abraham as am illustration.

Rev. XV. B. WUliston directed the 
thoughts of those present to the pro
phecies of the Bible send their relation 
to everyday problems.

Rev. Craig Nichols, at the afternoon 
meeting, gave his second address on 
Divine Healing, which was listened to 
with intense interest. The speaker 
proved by illustrations from the New 
Testament that the power ol healing 
was exercised in the days of early 
Christianity.

The analytical study of the Episftte 
to the Thessalonians was cornelude-d by 
Re\. XV B. XX7 il liston, whose excellent 
addresses hove been much en jojvd.

At the evening service, which was 
leageiy attended. Rev VV. B. WiTRstoa 
ooortinued his tadks on his experiences 
in Ctona, telling many characteristic 
storiev of the Chinese and showing the 
wonderful way in which they ere be
ing led to She true religion.

Toda/y’s «essnons promise to be the 
most interesting of the three days, and 
U to expected that a large number of 
people from the city will attend.

Must Proceed l»y Stays.THE SUPREME PICTURE. TREMENDOI SLY POWERFUL
Uonutl, and inb1 In working toward# il» final ob

jective tho Labor party inu* oecttB#- 
#wruJy proceed trtage by #tage #od deal 

_ , with the realitie# of the clwnstng s*R- 
ik*41ou ay they artoe. It 1# perhaps In 

V relation -to present-day paxiblems, na- 
ttonal, Imperial, and Wateriiaitotod, 
ibtX the fundiaiuentttJ different s be
tween Labor and other p#rtio# are 
hk,nt sharply defined, amd mot* easi
ly comprehended. X\rhether It be na
tional ilnunice or Uidu.vtry, the prob- 

' international poli* y

“For Better For Worse” aim# at oaUtblii 
claeee# in a ooi 
about, by peaic 
change# In the 
try, or eoclety, 
relation!» which 
needs of the tim 
erou# and Indicfc 
teiMtoncy town 
Interests and pre 
Ml ton is en cour. 
It relie# In onl< 
long class don 
I lor and oimtn 
Tht only sure 
gov eminent, mn 
Ry, to a union 
an alliance of 
striving to pnon

»
STORY OF IJFE hlb f

>1MATINEE 2, 3.30-10-16 EVENING 7, 8.30-15-25 P X
COMING NEXT WEEK—‘‘SINS OF THE CHILDREN” #>

The New Universities 
Dictionary

i

1 tom of Inetond or 
. ,-htch «re the Jour prlin«,ry leeu«i 

of the moment—lath* I>eUcy *1 dele
tion to each of tiiem dtffope 4o pnlii- 
dpto and detoil from the noUotoe of 
their orthodox olHwmeeda

Should be on the desk of every stenogra
pher and within reach of ewery clerk. Get 
them today.

■j

0S8E
Demand has been tremendous. The peo
ple like the book — your neighbors are 
taking it in great quantities. And no 
wonder—it U the

TO MAKE HUBBY JEALOUS SHE FRAMES FAKE ELOPEMENT 
WITH A BOGUS COUNT

Must Tax Capital.

Wild regard to Soane* *" aae cmxi- 
vinced tliat the proaeat heavy fmrdrn 
of taxation oan only be reduced with
in a reasonable period of time if «- 
lra.yrdiiu.ir>' means are reaortod to In 
order td extinguish a substantial part 
of our abnormal national ^ellt. U 
will take several general*** to wipe 
off the debt « wo nely aoWy on taxa- 
lion of Income The Labor Party pro
pose a graduated fax on oapltal -- 
wttiih will not affect small oapltal 
Igddlne» U» «he only meaue whereby 

J ha diaatlc reduothm of oar national
M T:1..H. . burden can be secured wsth

_ _ V|n a tew yean. With regard to the 
principles of Talatioa, lasbor ie oppos
ed to all forme of Indirect taxation, 
and propoee» that all revenue eboald 
to mined by dlreot taxation on the 
bards of ability to pay. Thus the tn- 
cMs-nw of ell taxes weald be clearly 
imderst.exl by taxpayer» The tea 
dray, the exoeee profit» duty, and Mb- 

In effeut indirect

Constance Talmadge j
—IN— V

“A TEMPERAMENTAL WIFE” Best Dictionary
Ever PublishedW

It

All brand new.
25 Dictionaries in one.

Thousands of new words never before in 
ANY dictionary.

Best illustrated dictionary in the world__
profuse in page and double page color 
pistes.

APPRECIATED, WELL 
FED, PAID AND HOUSED iflmmMary Roberts Rinehart Tells 

How She Avoided the Serv
ant Problem.

'

W■ 11

ÏMary Rofcertp Ttinohart, the novelist, 
who write# also for the screen, recent
ly told an interviewer who asked her 
for her experience on how n busy wo
man like her kept house, that «he had 
never luul a servant problem in 1er 
life. She hai* had her servant# a long 
time and r^arded them as part of her 
bu since a organization "The personal 
equation enters Into the servant ques
tion more than in almost any other In 
which enrptoyment is involved," sto to 
quoted as saying. Her own servants 
are "well paid, well fed, well housed, 
and they are allowed to see that their 
efforts are appreciated." She believes 
that where the people in the house 
like each other, where the mtotreee 
likey the servants and they recipro
cate the feeling, there will foe no 
grudging service. Fortunate are both

er similar taxes «reA Luxurious Book taxes -wfodefo tell ukimutiely upon the 
community, and they are to contra- 
dkvkvi to the principle of taxation 
to accowtoawe with abMlky to pay.

Take One Home Today 
Money Back if Not Satisfied.

National!*# Industrie#.

Jetthor'a policy wlfb regard <o to- 
duxhry ds, porbaps. more #tron«ly crH- 
tclzed end more ml ere presented tiuui 
at,y other part of Its pro*nun. TIk.- 
Wlnciple# upon whkdi our todnstrtal 
pNo i# booed are public owewmibip 
#md democratic control. As O ffr-n 
flop to tire re-orgaiLt7.it iaa of induetr> 
V advocate the elimination of pri
vât# ownership from the sta**e todas-

♦ InGreatly 
Reduced 
In Size

: For New Styles
And Pretty Arms coni

i %1'(Beauty Notes)
XYomen are fleet learning the value 

of the use of dekthone for remorlng 
hair or fuzz from fiaoe, neck or arms 
A paste to made with some powdered 
dele tone and water and spread on the 
hairy trortece. In 2 or 3 minuties It to 
rubbed off. the sWn ashed and every

Pretty young wives of handsome young husbands employing attrac- 
1 tlve stenographer» are sometimes foolishly jealoa. Sometimes they're 

right! but usually there's nothing to It It will do such wives good 
to ••# Constance Talmadge’# new John Emerson-Anita Loos picture.

bit of hair hes disappeared. No faU-
i Mail Orders Filled. By Mafl m New Brunswick 14c, extra.mtotrrae and servants who can appro- ure will reenlt If you are careful to 

delston* and mi* fresh Canadian Pictorial Kinogram Magazine j, U, *date each other and cultivate that:

'I Ï-:
h j I1 ■_____ ..... ... _

Married to Deny Her Motherhood

THE TREMENDOUS PHOTO SPECTACLE

“The Thunderbolt”
Matiness............2.30
Prices ... 15 and 20c

Evenings .. 7.15, 6.45 
Prices ... 20 and 30c

BOUND IN BLACK 
SEAL GRAIN

Round Corners; Red Edge#;
New Type; Special Paper? Svrong 
and Durable; easy on the Eyi 
Luxurious Book.

Publisher’s
Price
$4.00 $1.25YOURS FOR 

ONLY.........

§ Ày
9

e

TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

AMUSEMENTSFOR WOMEN
J
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IDEALS OF THE LABOR PARTY 
SET OUT BY ARTHURHENDERSON Business Cards

A ». hUNTEA of CCnelnnstl, 
"» Ohio, whe e»yt Tinlso hue 
certainly proven lie Worth In both 
hie own end hie wlfe’e eeee. Me 
wasn't eble to’work when he begen 
taking It

th w-ril
I

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
8BALBD TBINDERS for the con

struction of the substructure of an 
International Bridge between Ed- 
inundstou. N. B., end Madawaska, 
Maine, will be received by the under 
signed et the office of the Supervising 
Engineering of the Department ut 
Public Works, Poet Office, Quebec, up 
to the hour of three o'clock p. m, 
Wednesday, August II, 1920, end there 
publicly opened and read. The enve
lope containing the tender should he 
endorsed "Tender for the construction 
of the substructure of the Edmuudston, 
N. 13., Madawaska, Maine, Interna
tional Bridge," end should be ad 
dressed as follows:

U C. DBS ROCHERS, Secretary, 
Department of Public Works, 

Canada.
PAUL D. SARGB1NT, Chief Engineer,
Maine State Highway Commission, 

Care Supervising Engineer, 
Department el Public Works, 

Quebec.

British Labor Leader Issues Statement Regarding the Aims 
of His Party—Stand for a Truly Democratic Rule for 
Every Country—Would Nationalize All the Essential 
Industries.

orr*RTNTB«6UT?R*!l!,,At L«* Tl.aa'

a, CSM0 Atus°aafkm.
King iq., e J Mooney. Prop. Open 
Day ami Night: High tirade Filtered 
Uaeoltne and Lubricating oil". Can 
Pilled at Our Front Door. FREE AIR

VI
And all
smifKT an&T'ïSi smuur sue*.

ü""n St.; DatMtk »«..! 
woollens and Yarns. Htwlery, Mitt* 
and Utovw Sliopplo* IBwkrta «nfl 
Cloth™ Booktu ludion dUlppor Moc- east ns. M. 1j64.

DA *fcreJm

tirtes nard eervtoee of tlhe wallon, etioh 
coal, tramsport, electricity, and 

shipping, in order bo secure that ih«y 
shall bo operated not for primte" pro 
flf, but for the benefit of the whole 
community. There to no question of 
cmufleoaiting privuitely-vwuxed en-ter- 
prlaeg; they would be taken over by 
the State on fair terms and would be 
worked under a system of Joint con
trol, which would provide the work
ers with a higher «tiat/ue In ithelr In
dustry iblieu tliey eikjoy under private 
enterprise, and make them real part- 
mm with the State in the control of 
their todiustry. It to only by WOt a 
system of democratic control that 
bureaucratic control, with «ill it» de 
vitalising effects, can lie avoided.

(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantis 
News Service.)

By THE RIGHT HON. ARTHUR 
HENDERSON, M. P. 

(Ssorstary Labor Party and Formsrly 
• Labor Advisor to British 

Government) 1 W«n»BK% ftJTBIK'Kh
and Carriage J’elnllng by Thoroughly
Experienced Workmen. Trimming. 
"«Wlworklng, Rubber Tire Applying.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter—Contractor 

134 Paradis» Row 
'Phone 2(129.i London, Aug, 10.—It would be a 

pnoflotrod mdwtaik» to regard thegooo- 
fuomllc and political Ills wbfcih are at 
the present moment aflfltcttng the 
world as wholly utU-LbubalUk) -to the 
eh-aittoning effects of the -wwr on the 
material febnlo of wwkl eoolety. lm- 
nuwe and widespread os 
terle.1 wreckage wiroug-Ht by the oon- 
fliot between nation*, the deep spirit- 
Wl change which dbe wwr produced 

■ and the more vivid comotaustie.-w of 
the moral •asoenstahejr and supremacy 
of -the rights of humanity oven- nar
row poltti'ciail, terriitoriiaû, «nd oom- 
meecM eslgenoha» are of far great
er dmpartaucti end «igutfl cwuo©. They 
peonage, eo It teems -bo me, a new 
epoch in the progroasive development 
of petit load organii nation, and the de- 
mooratic oanhrol -and direction of hu- 
mum affairs.

The Labor party is admittedly ris
ing titiMuUly to u position of political 

oemdeeacy in this ooutitry. 
chief reason for this is to be found 
ha the toot that it Is more -truly re- 
preaeuieuative of tho spirit ot the 
tira*» tflvaiu, either of the duller politi
cal parties. It ham a morne Intimate 
eud' eyim-pnithstjc underHtaoding of the 
««plnatiouud of those who are reepoo- 
efttie, wtoertfher by brain work or man
ual labor, tor the matorkul prosperity

*8kb KafiBarBanK-"..P< il Auto lisa later Repair*. Damaged 
uml Krusen T.iliei Repiai-H-i with Sinn 
dard else Copper Tubing. McKln 
Hobtiyujm.b Core* Installed In all T)
of Radiator*. If. Ml.

Me

VICTORIA, HOTEL
Mow VtOB Mtror.

If KINO STREET WT. JOHN, N B 
•L John iiotM Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M. 1‘ulLUlil ti, Manager

y pel

Tenderers era notified that:—
Tender* will not be considered un

less made on the forms supplied and 
signed with the autiuti signatures ot 
tho tenderers stating their occupa
tions and places of residence. In the 
cnee of firms the actual signature and 
nature of the occupation and place of 
residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque, on a chartered 
bank, equal to 10 p. c. of the total 
amount of the tender and payable to 
the order of the Minister ot Public 
Works, Canada, and the State High
way Commission, Maine, Jointly, as a 
guarantee that the tenderer will exe
cute the contract within ten days of 
the award and furnish a satisfactory 
bond amounting to one halt of the 
contract price for the faithful per
formance of the work.

The cheque will be forfeited should 
the tenderer fail tb enter Into a con
tract when called upon to do so, and 
returned if the tender be not accepted.

specification, bond and con- 
be seen, and forms of ten-

AUTO REPAIRS.
•CAST END MOTOR CAR 

•Pis 8t.; Genera Mffiov Repaire in All 
Dopartrnonta M. 1170-31. H. F 
Lynch, Mgr.

CO-, M Brue-

Emplre a Commonwealth.
Labor's conception of Imperial pol

icy to that the -British Empire should 
be a commun wealth of soif-governtag 
aultiona, reti-llng upon the principle of 
government by consent, with full right 
to eeir-tietonmlimiibton. The recogni
tion of the right -to eelD déterminât ion 
in net be recognised equally In the case 
of Ireland tie in the case of Canada or 
Australia. Real partnership cam only 
rest upon the ooneent of the people, 
and not upon -compulsion. Sel I-deter- 
minwtitoin must be accorded to Ire
land, whatever may be the Implica
tion» Involved. Reaervatlous or limi
tations imposed by Great Britain 
would be on Infraction of the princi
ple, and ought to be a matter for diis- 
cuiAsion tiJud mutual agreemeuiL If 
the cfoodve, to the Rrlttoh Labor par
ty, lies between reoognlahig a claim 
to Indepemdenoe proiwiy registered 
by the majority of the Irish people, 
and her subjection and forcible re
tention within tlie Empire, we would 
unhesttictiiugly repudiate the aid of 
force u> keep her on unwilling and re
sentful member.

Democratic Foreign Policy.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
ROYAL, HOTEL 

King, Street
at Join . Lending Hot.l 

RATMOND * WHBIITT CO, LTD

AUTO SERVICE 
ROYAL AUTO SERVICE, F. H. Trifle, 

M Paddock Ht.: When You Need a Car, 
tall Ue. High Clae* Care at Regular 
b,Im Business, Pleasure, Marriage* 
and All Oovu*l»ne Hay er Night. 
M. 4,110 anti M. SIM II.

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Opera tore. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED
"Ltwrt fall I had the 'Flu* amd it left 

au- in a very weak and run down con
dition with no appetite at all and 
such a weak stomaoh that evan the 
tunell of cooking made me sick. I 
was awfully nervous and night after 
nlgibt I vouLdin't sloop to do aaiy good. 
I would gat up In Uio mornings tired 
and worn out and was so short ot 
breath that a half hour's Job would 
tiro me a» much <ia a whole day's 
work use -to. In faut I finally had to 
give up a good Job.

"When I first started on Tainlac I 
was working for the Goodyear Rub
ber Co, Ln Akron, Ohio. I decided that 
anything that was being talked about 
s.) niudi was at least worth an lioneet 
trial. It worked like a charm In my 
case, ft helped me right tram the 
sum and by the time 1 had taken my 
third botltle ell of my troubles were 
gone, and 1 found myself well and 
strong again.

"While in Akron my wife got so 
she couklin't eat. She lost weight and 
got very pale. Tanlac was doing me 
so much good I got her to try it and 
after taking two battles she to look
ing fine ag-aihL Her appetite Is Just 
splendid end she looks like a different 
person. Lt certainly has proven its 
worth to both of us and has come up 
to every word 1 have read and heard 
about It."

The above statement was made by 
A. O. Hunter, 106 W. 7th SL, Ctn- 
olmati, Ohio, a well-known mechanic 
now In the employ of the Ciitclnmti 
Abattoir Co.

Tanlac is sold In 9t. John by Roes 
Drug Co. and F. W. Mimro under the 
pcrosnal direction of a special Tanlac 
representative,—AdvL

the McMillan press
»8 Prince Wm. at/eet. Phone M. 2.U

js
“•»*«. Tin Ac cuorl.. Hold. EMU 
mij Tltun Prop. U 87ll.lL ■ H. A. DOHERTY

Successor to 
F C. MESSENGER.

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

Phone 3030.

POYAS 6t Ce., King Square 
JEWELERS

JT,» Un.» o< Jfwelr." aoj W.tche. 
Prompt ropoto wo A. Phoa. M 2»««-n

UOURKH B^RIC Ca0,leSX'.® E, ;

Work Tlmloi,. Arm.turn Winding Vlo. 
n.lrfd"y Vibreur. K.-

Tbe

, a51S<S”£X1£NS10N 
ladders .and trestles 

h. L MACGUWAN
HOUSE) A.Hu BiUN PA1NTLR.

’tkOE. Help EST Jg tiruiMl, St n. JOHN. N. R

toed Li nee of Used Care. All Make* 
and Modela. Agents Briscoe Auto*.
R^.e,8?8.,1Al'CWOrt"' MC “• W,,i

PATENTS
FETHERSTONHAUOH A CO.

The old established firm. Patents>D? the In *te winpi’elieuaivu
Plane, 

tract can
der obtained, At the following places 
in Canada : Department of Public 
Works, Hunter Building, Ottawa, On- 
terlo; at the office of the Public 
Works, Custom House, St. John, N. B.; 
Supervising Engineer, Department of 
Public, Works, Post Office, Quebec, P. 
Q.; District Engineer, Department of 
Public Works, Shaughniany Building, 
Montreal, P. Q.; also at the office of 
tl-e Postmaster at JBdmundeton, N. B., 
and at the office of the State Highway 
Commission, Augusta, Maine.

The Department df Public Works of 
Canada and the Highway Commission 
of the State of Maine -lo not bind 
themselves to accept the lowest or any 
tender.

everywhere. Heau office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto, Otuwa office-t, j 
Elgin Street. Offices tfirougavut

program of rooonstruetian It has ^-o- 
vkled a inwotiool policy which aims 
at translating those popular aspire- 
lAuua into roaJItios..

WM. E., EMERSON 
Plumber ead General 

Hardware
*1 UH10N STREET.

RT. JOHN. PHQNZ

MtANLiS a. WAUUlK 
^uutaiy and Heating 

Engineer 
No. 14 Church St

01 AÜ Kind,"'1 O*'" Â'.lri.U.° Proiw 
AI*U Marine and Stationary Engines and Boiler*. >1. 3007.

Canada Booklet tree

Headquarters For Trunks.
Dags and Suit Cases.
We have v, large a art ment which 

we are oCoring at moderate priced.

A Reconstructed Society.

The atitimetbe aim of the Isdbor par
ty to a mecooetrocted eywdem of so
ciety founded upon ti* evident pos
sible farm of democracy, 
whfich «ill members will co-operate hi 
fruitful service in <$rA.*r to provide tor 
every mevmiber of society ski opportun
ity to enjoy tlbat futoeea and rlehmeæ 
of lHe which, Is tiw rightful amMtiou 
end (should he the rightful Inheritance 
of every ettieen.

The Comeervative port)- and the 
Libérai party profess to regard La
bor's conception of society as ideal 
e.nd utopkuu, but qmite impjsSable of
atttidcmenA, "humaoi toaturo being what 
it. to." It is their lack of faith in the 
pnissibUIttas of humau neturs which 
definitely marks off the other polili 
cal parties from Labor, "ill» Labor 
party hold it as an article of faith 
that, regard tog the people In the mass, 
human nature quickly reacu to pro- 

i greaslve Improvemeats to Bhe coodl- 
Æ t-kMM of Ufle, and i capable not only 

of gen-eroriiR and unmlfieh service, but 
even of supreme «sswrlfloei when iu- 
sidxed to a lofty and noble purges* 
If proof of the latter etatem.-ut wtre 
reqiulired it to to be found lu abuiui- 

in the respoftao ot oar people to 
tho ldeall tor which they touguL aa>d 
emdnured. amd eocrlAaed.

But this toetemoe of the powws of 
am ideall and the hedghts to rzhich hn- 

natnire can rise In Its pur*:ut of 
an ideal is drawn from u perio-l m 
which destruction of life oui mater«1 
tneasumo wae a damlcautbig motive. Is 
it hooeatly comtemded that humiu. na
ture Is incapable of equally motile 
service for tho preevrvatlon and *m 
rk-hmeivt of life, for the elevation of 
Ks condition's, amd for a more «quit- 
able distribution of its fruits? La
bor differs from Liberalism end Coai- 
HOTvattom in Chat H# phUoeopby to 
more human and its spirit more vital 
end quickening. Its uta-ength Is de
rived from liw people shemeelvee and 
Its objeutive is to provide au oppor
tunity for tine whole people Co saUtofy 
their varied needs.

AT. JOHN BAKB*T*,Vfi Hammond St.; 
'Hiandwrd" Bread, r-akee and Pastry 

Noted far Qualltv end Meanlinee*. H. 
Taylor, prop. M 2141.

W. 176

H. HORTON & SON, LI D.The Labor party is bhe only politi
cal party In tlie country which has a 
oùbaraut and consistent foreign policy 
rtuvtimg upon democratic principles. It 
is true itimt Llberatll&m to being com 
polled umxliur pressure of cireum- 
sLmoee and popular clamor, to gravi
tate towards Labor on quest lone of 
foreign policy; but the fact remains 
that Labor hue mood almost Atone 
from the day of the armistice and 
even before. In Its advocacy of a real 
democratic policy in relation to for
eign motions.

World-peace, 
the right of nations to self-determina
tion, equality of opportunity* for all 
peoples to trade and commercial lutiir- 
course, no secret treaties, open dipfcj- 
mevey, revision of «he Peace Treaties, 
lutorjiattonal oo-operative motion to 
deoJ with the problem of unlvenml 
economic di «organ heat ton, the immed
iate establishment of a League of Na
tions which shall include not only tlie 
late enemy oountrles^ tout also Rus- 
sto. rooogirttkxn of the Soviet Govern
ment of Russia, and the immédiat* 
conclusion of peace end the eemimp- 

end
many others are matters which, in the 
osttoHutlon of lumbar, call mot for mere 
l'iiv-servloe, but for real action. The 
winning of the war was only one stage 
in the long aud difficult process to
wards achieving toll-grown democracy 
in a world permanently at peace; the 
conflict between irrecooioilalile ideas 
perwtots txMlay In the form of oppos
ing political conceptions and bet w eed 
op pomng polltloui parties in oil coun
tries. Political strife to ithiu country 
1» not a depressing malady; lt Is u 
healthy mod necessary exercise, it to 
both the outwartl evidence of the exm- 
tiruoiu* struggle to progress and thw 
guarantee against violent revolution.

The Labor Party to opposed to dic
tatorship, whether by a reactionary or 
a proletarian minority. It «Lunds for 
the will of a full and free democracy 
as the determining factor on local, na

il
8 and 11 Market Square 

'Phone Main 448ORocemei.
I1TKON BROS, VI Stanley St: Staple, 

Fancy Clroceilnt and Green Vegetable», 
Creamery Product», etc. M.

ege
«91. reel JONES, WHISTON & 

JOHNSONJAMK8 JEFFREY, m Bru».l, St.; Th, 
Oa*h and Carry Grocery Store. Better 
Price* end Standard Values. PRESERVING TIME

We aro prepared
Public Accountants

V. Ô57 
lJj i’nuce Wl.li'mj uireet, 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

Vhoiiti «u. uviuQROCES8 AND DAIRYMIN.
t> A. PORTER, 2 Haymarket Sq.l Deal

er In Q roc eric*, Fruits and Confe 
llonery. Wholr»ale Dealer In 
Cream. Mfgr. of Porter*
Cream. M. 21,6-11.

oooi. tor Yrwrvm, 
and other necessities.By Order of

K. C. RB8ROCHHR3,
Secretary,

Dept. Public Works, Canada. 
PAUL D. SARGENT,

Chief Engineer 
MAlfiA State Highway

Commission.
Department of Public Works, Canada, 

Ottawa, July 28, 1920.

and
foe

Mflk
• Purs A. M. ROWAN

FIRE INSURANCE331 Main dt.world - d Laarmametit, Puuuti M. ans.
HOCERIES AND HARDWARE.
COOORR. ANT) SON, 814 Haymar- 

Oroc-eries. Hay. Oat*, Feed, 
Suburban Trade Solicited.

JOHN WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.
(1851.)

Fire, War. Marine and Motor Cats. 
▲»#eib eacu-U ♦U.OUU.UUU 

▲genu Wanted.
R. W. w. VR1NE ti. «3CN. 

Brancù Manager

Mitoe Violet Jackson, of Winnipeg, 
Is visiting her parenUi, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Jaokson, 66 Mll41dge avenue.

Mr. P. WKikes And Mrs. E. F. 
Withers, of Danvers, Meus., are visit 
In* Mr. end Mrs. J. H. Jackson, 66 
Mililklge avenu*

Hardware.
M. 1*77. G.C. MUHUULK, A.M.E.I.C.

<Avii AtiAgineei auu Crown Load 
tturvggor.

14 CARMARTHEN STREET.
Pùonea M. et and M. 466.

CAFES.
ROTTO rAFWS2t« Union St.: For 
rile* and Gentlemen. Meale at All 
Hour*. Special Dinner 86c. Clean and 
Courteoue Set vice. Chinese Dlshen our 
Specialty. M. 8911-11

T.a-
All St. John

-------- FOR--------

''Insurance That Insures"
---------SEE US--------

Frank R. Fairweather St Co.,
12 i aiiiui uur> cl reel.

SE AUTO INSURANCEVALE CAFE, • dydney Ht. : Special Meale. 
Dinner and Supper. Short orders at All 
Hours. Kurhpean end Chinese Dishes. 
Booth» and Dining-Room. M. 1981-42.

DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
'It. E. ARTHUR WESTBUP, He* Flay IriBlItute. 3 (
Juetmente which cf Disease. M

NUXATED
IRON

aea .wï u-. .-«ow ruiloji 
JTlRiu, i riE**!, 1 RA*»»AI. 

COLLISION.
All in unw Policy.

Enquiry lor Rate» aoiiclied.
Chas. A. MacDonald <x Son
too t racial Ageeu.

tiou ot trade rolMAaam-tiwwe NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. FUone M ti£3
_ | ■ .. ■ ilth 

*nhurg St. Spinal ad- 
win move toe c

4 «7.

SEALED TENDERS for the con 
■tructlon of the «uperetructurv of an 
International Bridge between Ed 
mundaton, N. B„ and Madawaska. 
Maine, will be reculveit by the under 
signed at the office of the Supervising 
Engineer of tho Department of Public 
Worki, Post Office, Quebec, up to the 
bouse of three o'clock p. m., Wednus 
day, August 18, 1920, and there pub 
licly opened and road. The envelope 
containing the tender should be en 
dorsod "Tender for the construction 
of the superstructure of the Edmund 
ston, N. B.. Madawaska, Maine, In
ternational Bridge," and should be ad 
dressed as follows: —

THE-----
QUEEN INSURANCE CO.tourna luuo.

Utters tne security ot tue Larguoi 
and Wealthiest Fire Office in tue 
World.

4-.000,000fjeop/e use 
if as .< Tonu Strenpth 
and Blood-Hu/!aer

DRUOOISTS.
It P COLOAN. 2# Waterloo St; W« Mperialls# on Prewrlptlons. Complete 

Line* of Toilet Art trie* and Drug Hun- 
• Itir*. "Quulllx Druge Our Motto." M.‘

We hav* liity double servit* 
tues, guaranteed, 30x3 1-2. 
$12.00.

C. L L JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

CARACAS.
•*T JOHN OARAOK AND SUPPLY 

HOUSE. Ryan and Ryan. Prop*.; 90 
Duke Ft.; Merhanlral Work a Special
ty Second Hand Ca 
Hold Good 
,e**ovl»w.

Other sizes on application. 
Dealers write for special agency FARM MACHINERY
United Auto Tire Co.. Ltd.people as a w'holo, Irrespeotlve of tines 

dlHLlntiloms and soobtl differences, the 
Li»bor party belle vos üb<-y will best be 
assititlng In building the new world 
which Is the hope and udm of all peo
ple».

OLIVER PLOWS, 
MCCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 2Ï0 Union Streei 
u»i vur prices out! wwira* oeiu.e 

buying otoowhare.

rvloe Stall 
nd Premlei

rht and 104 Duae btreet, bi. Jonu, N u.
Qtl

HAKULU A AJLLLN
ArchitectKXI-CABS.

LY. 114 Prince»* St.; 
Coach and Livery Service. Meet- 
Moat* and Traîna Horae* Bought 

Bold. M 2440.

i AND TA
NKL

HACKS 
K don:YUAN

Auto.R C. DSHROCHBR8, Secretary, 
Department of i*ubllc W'orks, 

Canada
PAUL D. SARGENT, Chief Engineer, 
Maine State Highway Commission, 

Care Supervising Engineer, 
Department of Public Works,

Quebec.

Spools! Offer to Parties That Propose 
♦o Build at Once.

P. O. Boi 23 Telephone Connection* Furniture Upholstering, 
Repairing and Polishing.
We are expert CABINET iuaKERS 

and solicit your business.
EMERY’S

125 Prince»* St. Phone M. 2426-11.

Muse Proceed by Stages.
In working towards its final ob

jective the Labor party mu* ©ecww- 
,oral y proceed «tag# by otage Rod deal 
(wR'h the realities of.the titangtog M*t-

k- .'tioJloo ud they arlee. It i« p.-nhu.pe U1
X1 relation to pr««om^UF prtll>!em«, nn- 
■ timnd, importai, end kateriuilknaJ, 

tbet the hHukunenlei ddtfereiwm, be
tween leJxm »nd <'=ner puhie* ape 
iu.wt eh apply de lined, and mot* eetd- 
ly eomprelionded. Wliethor M be Ud- 
tioi.aJ ft nance m-. indifotry. tim pr.4r 
ieio of Ippiand or* inlornetionel policy 
—which are the lour primary l«eu«i 
Of *1* momemit—ledwr irndey in role.- 
tion to each of tli.iin diffupe 4.1 pnUl- 
(ipje «oui detail from tlie poUoiai of 
their orthodox opponent»

Must Tax Capital.

w„mm 7JÎ.A,M pSPJL P 
ssrWris.’N’snfSWieh,re*

tkjautJ, and inti*matloma.I offoirrs. It
aims at curtabltohing the unity of nil 
«1 oases to a concerted effort to bring 
about, by peaceable methods, 11 lose 
changes to the organization of AikIius 
IT), or society, and of international 
rtiatioms which are the predominant 
needs of the times, lt rejects as dang- 
eio-ue and Indtofen.-ltrie the present-day 
tendency towards an alliance of ola* 
Interests amd prejudict-s whic blhe V<>a- 
Hiton is encouraging, and upon which 
it relies In order to sustain and pro
long class domination in the direc
tion and control of national affairs. 
Tbt only sure and durable basis of 
gov eminent, and of national prosper
ity, to a union of the people and not 
an alliance of else» itèrent»; and in 
striving to promote the welfare of the

MARRIAGEM
- Packet of

WILSON’S
LICENSES

liiued at
.WASSON'S, Main Street

eSSs si»
Hteambost Repairing. M 4011.

Tenderers are notified that: — 
Tenders will not be considered un 

less made on the f-irrae supplied and 
signed with the actual signatures of 
the tenderer* elating their occupa 
lions and place* of residence. In the 
cate of firm» the actual signature and 
nature of the occupation and place of 
residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender muei be accompanied 
by an accepted Cheque, on a chartered 
bank, equal ti» 1* p. c. of tbs total 
amount of the tender and payable to 
the order of the Minister of Public 
Work», Canada, and the State High 
way Commission. Maine, Jointly, 
guarantee that the tenderer 
cute the contract within ten days of 
the award and furnish a satisfactory 
bond amounting to ono half of the 
tract price for the faithful perform
ance of the work

The cheque will be forfeited should 
the tenderer fall to enter Into a con
tract when called upon to do so, and 
returned if the tender be not accepted

Plans, specification, bond and 
tract can be seen, and forms of tender 
obtained, at the following places in 
Canada; Department of Public Works. 
Hunter Building, Ottawa, Ontario; at 
the office of the District Engineer of 
the Department of Public Works 
Custom House, St. John. N. B.; Super
vising Engineer, Department of Public 
Works, Post Office. Quebec, P. q ; 
District Engineer, Department of Pub
lic Work*, Shsughnessy Building, 
Montreal, P. Q ; alao at the office of 
the Postmaster at Edmunditon, N. B., 
and at the office of |ie State Highway 
Commission. Augusta. Maine.

The Department of Public Works of 
Canada and the Highway Commission 
of the State of Maine do nog bind 
themselves to accept the lowest or any

FLY PADS For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER
•IB Main lupMalr.) Tel. M. 3411-11

OIL COMPANY. North
W. Simms Lee.

F. C. A.
Geo. H. Holder.

C. A.
W!Ll Kill. MDWL FLIES THAN 

$8°-° WORTH OF AN Y 
k STICK Y FLY ( ATCHF P/jr LEE & HOLDERM 4<M7.

Chartered Accountants 
QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. S 

P. O. Box 723. 
Telephone Sack ville 1212.

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers

m ater street.

0,V.AC.TVLcEN.|W.LOmO ANC

bïïî'ï, WüJsrs
»r.uX'“

Rooms IV, 21". 21Clean to handle. Sold by all 
Druggists, Grocers and 

General Stores
"G. B."

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials. 
GANONG BROS., LTD.

St. Stephen, N. B.

plumbing
NCifll.K. 164 

Jobbing l 
2< 00-88.

RESTAURANT.

St. i1 
at-Will exe-

Waterlor 
given personalWith regard to fimmea we are con

vinced tluet the pmeent heavy Tmrdr-n 
of taxation can only be reduced with
in ;t maaondble period of time If es- 
t rat/idiuary means are reeortod ti> to 
onier td extinguish a ttubstonthll part 
or our abnormal national 4pbt. tt 
will take several generaitiaw to wlj>e 
off the debt « we rely irately on taxa
tion of income The Labor Party pro- 
ptee a graduated tax an capital — 
which will not affect email capital 
hgWdlnga -a» the only mean» whereby 

%• itrar.iltc reduction of our national 
WtoM-ncia* burden can be eecured wKh 

in a few year*. With regard to the 
principle» of taxation, \jotoar 1* oppos
ed to all forma of Indirect taxation, 
«id proposes that all revenue *bould 
to raised by direct taxation on the 
bs»w of ability to pays Tbu* the In- 
<*k,no« <-f culi taxes would be clearly 
ujxteratiKxl by taxpayers The tea 
duty, the exoew profit* duty, and otb- 

ln effect Indirect

OORDON W 
Plumbing, 
v-ntlon. M. NOW IN SEASON

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 

Phone M I 704.

XH1A CAFE MIL and Pond 9t.| New a

E-mw™
71 d

I

",.^AU™NTrLri«,. st;
Cafe in th# City. High 
U«st 
ttd tin

DOMINION 
Most Modern 
Quality and 
Meals Dinner *

Service Special 
pper M. 1487.Qn old friend 

IrTa neurjbrm •BBSSfeABEggja-jaa.'traw-
” steamer».

siF?™iHir and half returning to City at a

DUbITm* LEA VN* 1NDÎANTOWN t 
P M on Saturday*, soin» a* far on 
K#nn«henca*l* a* Perry Point, return- 
ins toCIty about : P. M ; leaves égala
fr*YLOR "ï'îll P M CSrt a

REAL ESTATE SALESColwell Fuel Co., Ltd. IN TWO COUNTIES
4 Bituminous, Anthracite and 

Bunker Coal.
’Phones West 90—17.MÀCETONALDS St. John

J. R Arm strong to Agnes l. Short 
property, St. David street.

Margaret E. Brackett to Jean mi 
Malcolm, property. Duke street.

V. W. Boll to Eva J. Clayton, prop 
orty. Slmonds street

J. D. H«zen to A Sellek, propemt, 
Murray street

Helen A. Jamea to C. M. Pratt, prop 
i erty. MilUdgwriHe.

Sterling HeaJty, Ltd . to Georgia M 
Merritt, property Port kind Place.

Ltd., to Maritime Advet

er similar taxes are

“BRITISH
CONSOLS

taxes whddh tell uUinnately upon the 
ooromamity, amd they are to cootm- 
dkaton to the principle of taxation 
to accondnmee with ability to pay.

ChaSsL Archibald, A.M.E.LG
CONSULTING ENGINEER AND 

ARCHITECT
Room 16. 102 Prince William St. 

Man. Engineer International Con
struction Co., Ltd.
Pfioaes S58 or 977.

Nationalisa Induatrie».

labor's policy writ renard ti> Wi- 
duxtry to. parbaps. more «tronoly crH- 
tcized end more mlereproeeatod than 
at,y othor part of It* pro*nun. Tho 
inrincipiee upon which our iiKhsalrktl 
pNo to baaed are public ownnrahip 
#md demooTOtlc control. As a fir-n 
step to tire re-orgsmtr.ition of Industry 
'we advocate the elimination of pri 
rule ownership from the uti*p*e iudue-

TAILOR.
A B TRAIN OR, *4 Princess St; High
's± -r fZJsnsrzjsssss. TT.’S-.r4 ‘

TOBACCONIST.
MUti M. QVIOO. 6*^ Main St; Dealer 

m High Grade Pipe*. Also Çlf»r* and 
Tobarros. Popular Magaxlnee *nd 
Perlodirale and Newepapwa Full Line 
ti Stationery.

jTnTjns J 
containind%lh50^

By Order of
R. C. DB9ROCIUDR8,

Secretary,
Dept. Public Work*, Canada. 

PAUL D. SAKOBNT,
Chief Engineer 

Maine State Highway
Commission.

Department of Public Works, Canada, 
Ottawa, July », iMfi.

Stunftord,
Using Agency. Ltd., property. Prince 

" William street.
ELEVATORS Kings

Myrtle I Rnujeoouibe to L. tt 
Starth >ô0U property. Springfield.

Jam«N Dunlap to J. N. SniTTh. prop
erty, Hampton

G W. Fowler to U. B. Jouea, projy 
arty. Studhohn.

We manufacture Electric Freight 
Passenger, Hand Power. Dumb Walt 
ere, etc.
£. S. STEPHENSON a CO.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

O
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MONTREAL SALES BRIGHTER TRADE 
ON NL Y. EXCHANGElMcDougall and Connue)

Montreal, Aug. 10.
Mltiht

List Showed Sensitiveness, 
However, to Weakness of 
Particular Issues—Sterling 
Makes Rtscovery.

70titiaîwtiàan LHuwlP.. 37%

Brompion........... ...........
Canada Car Pfd............
Canada Cement 
Canada Cement Pfd 
Canada (.\>tton ...
Detroit V ulted................
Uom Bridge . .
Dom Iron Com . .

38
64% tk.

96

New York. Aug. 10.—Favorable de- 
til volopineuts in today's stock market 
• • encouraged moderate ventura ou the 

107 long side and prices responded with 
early advances of one to four points.

Pressure of stocks was not wholly 
relieved, however, the list showing 
sensitiveness at intervals to the weak
ness of particular issues The crop 
reports farther rouvertes In sterling 
exchange ami the- increase showing 

1M in the unfilled tournage fig urea of 
i niied States were» factors in creat
ing a better sentiment.

Purvhaeses of hiith class stocks 
continued. Individual instances of 
short selling and liquidations were 
frequent, but (he actlou of the list 
us a whole was better. Farther ex
periments on the snort side were suc
cessful among the sugars, which 
were effected by the- unfavorable 
trade conditions, the tobaccos, ship
pings and some of the steels, motors 
and equipments. Shqrt covering was 
influential in carrrying prices higher, 
but when the inquiry lrom this source 
slackened and liquidation cropped 
out at various points, the market 
gave way readily. Business was large
ly contracted iu the latter part of 
the session, but the advance was un
der way again in many stocks at the 
close. Sales approximated 515,000 

I shares.
Sterling exchange wa* quoted about 

three cents above yesterday's lowest 
i figure but 
at concessions.
seemed to show less concern over de
velopments on the Polish front

i8 moved in confused fashion 
foreign

Dom Tex Com
Lauren Putter Go. . .
Macdonald Com..............
Mt L H and Power....
Ogilvie».............................
Penman s Ltd ..............
Quebec Railway..............
Riordon.............................
tihaw W and P Oo. .. 
Span River Cbm 
Span Hiver PTd. 
Stoel Co CUn Com.. . 
Toronto R*ik>.................

29%

530

191

1084
064

(ZXirolshed by McDougall & Cowans.)
Montreal. August <0

Aabeetoe—76. 77.
Ship* Common 67. *7%
Ships Pfd—764 76.
Biaxfltan- 31314, 384 
Textile- 130, 131.
Cement Corn—65%.
Gam Mit PM—M.
Steel of Canada 664, 67 

Dom Iron Com -618. 694 
Dom Iron Pfd 94. 
ïjüLi win lgau—106.
Montreal Phwer SO 
AbitlW -6S, 69 
Bell Telephone- i(L'.
Ctan Oar Pfd -63%.
Kctgings'- *16.
Detroit United—1(K:.
Took
Ogilvtw-230.
St. Laur Flour- de1*..
Laure ntid
Smelting—34, LM%.
Riordou -18&, 190.
Mu'Donal da—28. 2»%
W^viigiunacit—107, 109.
Quebec cRailway 27. 27*4. 
Atlantic Sugai Com--l314. 1864- 
Atlantic Sag lid—1564- 168. 
Breweries Common- <>S1*. 084. 
Span River Com -103. 1<*4.
Span River Pfd—109. 110 
Srompton—63. 64.
Un Cotton M.

Can Cotton Pfd—7s 
Doan Bridge -82, 83 
Howard Smith—150 
Gen Mectric—100.
Tcckeets- -45.
Araee Holder Pfd- 65.

-70

the French and Italian sold 
Thu stock market1M4. 10.

i

Bond
1 Fanes losing (ground.with

Liberty issues sold off but stiffened 
at the close when some large blocks 
were purchased, 
vaine, were $8,650,000.

Old United States Government's

Total sales, par

were unchanged on call.

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

Toronto. Ont., Aug. 10.—Manitoba 
oats No. 1 vw 99 in store Fort Wil- 
lim; No. 2. 96. extra No. 1 feed 96; 
No. 1 feed 92: No 2 feed 90 

Manitoba wheat 
$315. No. 2 Northern $5 12; No. 3 
Northerns 3 V8

American e^rii No. 3 yellow $1.85, 
nominal, track Toronto, prompt ship-

N. Y. QUOTATIONS
( By McDougall A Cowans)

New York. Aug 10th. 1926
low CL-kw

No. 1 Northern

Upen Hign
76 764

134
Am Bees Bug.
Am Car Pdy. 134
Am Looo............94
Am Smelt.. . 634 
AnaomAa 50 4 
Am Tele 
A dob toon 
Am Choi.
Beün earn! .70-4 
Bal.r a ud Ü 33*2 
Aakl Loot)..... 1V34
B. a T.. . .. 14»
OnuoRAe till 12»
C. P. R ...... 1144
( .eux Leatt.1 514 
Gen Mutorti. . 21)4 
Cl Nar Pfd . . 724
Good Rub........ 50 *„
Inter Paper. 734 
Mex Petro.. 1634 
Maxwell Mvl 84 
NT NH and H 334 
K T Central.. 704 
16t>rth Pacific 74$4 
Pennsylvania 4-0 4 
Pr Steel Gu>r 96 
Reading Com 87 
R*p StwL ... 794 
St Paw 324
douth lAi 
St nieiwAer. 604
SI romberg . 6i>6
V P Com. 116 
1 * S Steel Com 116
V S Steel. Co «5*4 
U S Rub Com «;■ 
Wltlye Ov id 
Ww HHec

btrrting

745 764
13 13

94 #3 934
53 4 53 4 
504 50%

.734 Canadian txira feed nominal 
Manitoba barley. In «tore Fort Wil

liam. No. 3 *-<w. $1.45; No. 4 cw. $1.35; 
rejected $1.13, feed $1.13

Barley Ontario malting $.130 to

.704
. *>% 

■ 4M»
- :tu% 32 314 31

OS 4 V9
3« 4 33

108 103

704
834

$1.26.
Ontialro wheat. No. 1 $2.30 lo $2.31 ; 

f.o.b.shipping pointa, according to 
freights.

Ontario oats nominal
Buckwheat nominal.
Rye No. 3. $1.73 nominal
Peas No. 2. nominal
Ontario flour, winter In Jnte bags, 

government standard, prompt ship
ment, delivered at Montreal, $12.90; 
Toronto, nominal.

Mawitobs flour sfnd government 
tabard $14.86.

Mill feed carloads, delivered Mon
treal. shorts $61; bran $52.

Good feed flour $3.75 to $4.00.

194

li»0 137% 12» 
1144 1164 
5414 504

1154 
51 4
30 4 20 20

504 61
734 72 78

1&44 152 153
HI 84 HI

34 334 334 
704 70 4 
7-3 4 4*i
404 4V 4

707%
734
404

87% S64 J64
79% 78% 794
:« 32% 33

904 91 ‘.HI 904
6.1 69% 60 V4
«6% ST, 66 
’ 16k 116% II64 
116% 1154 16 
86 85 % «,4
S3 814 82%

If-4 16 15 % 16
tf,4 40$% 45 4 454 

$3.68; Marks 2.1G-; New 
Yiwk Funds 17% p.o. bid; Fra no* 13.88 
tv 1C 86

RAINS SAVE CROPS
AT BALMORAL

Winnipeg, Aug 10. — Rato and a 
* chumge in the direction of rhe wdnd 
hai* saved tiie crops and property of 

mere to Che Balmoral district, 35 
miles from Winnipeg, threattwied by 
.1 serious bush tire which has been 
burning sine* Saturday Report* 
early today indicated then the danger 
was over

UNLISTED STOCKSCHICAGO GRAIN
Montreal. Aug 10,—to the unlisted 

department u ft be taeaJ exc hange the. 
following eteWs have taken place 

Train Power. 60 at 13 1-4; Can. 
Wool. 25 at 53; Whalen, 10 at 46 1-2; 
Meusgaem. 45 at 59 to 60; New Rior- 
don, 5b at 49 1-2. I>ourentide Power 
1» quoted at 60; A. N. A. Pulp, 6 3-4 
lo 6 1-2; Tram Power. 14 B,; Cana, 
dian Woollen, 53 <B. ; Whalen. 47 A.; 
Mettagwml, 62 at 60.

(TnretoWI by MeItaugall it Oovmm.) 
Wheat

High low (Mose 
243 i*t6 241%

. 2&9% 231 237%

Swpleorbei . . 147%
. . 185%
Oats

March

147%
124%

Sepfyeurbtar 
ftocAnrbe*- 

P 7$%«

. . 72% 72% 
70% 

%o% .
. 70% 

J%Ne z.
LONDON OILS

TENDER
Ear Pwletieg Part of Exhibition Build

laxudon. Aug. 10. -tlalcutta linseed 
£38: linseed oil, 79s.

Petroleum. American refined, 2a. 
1 3-4d.

Spirit*, 2». 2 3-4d.
Turpentine eptrita. 156s 
Roam. American strained, 45s . type 

"G” 56a.
Tallow. Australian, 70s. 6d.

T@fDBR8. addreseed tx>
N 15. Vardeeper. Commoo Clerk. City 
H*tt. far paioting part of the Exterior
of JBxtbibltteQ Dididàcgs. St. Jdhn. N
B. w=S toe iwosdved irp till 12 o’clock 
won <rf Monday. Aligner 16th

Bawh Tender imw be accx>mpanied 
<*r certified cheque far 5 per 

oenit. of tÉw tender price, all tenders 
must be submitted on farms supplied 
by bhe City

wttfc
GRIFFITH IMPERSONATOR.

An Impostor representing himself to 
be D. W. Griffith, the motion picture 
producer, has made tide appearance at 
a number of summer resorts in New 
York State and after “trimming” toe 
guests at poker, disappeared without 
the formality of paying his hotel bill, 
At the Rockwell Hotel, Interne, N. Y., 
the impersouattM', who Ut said to be a 
“deed ringer" for Griffith, fleeced <h% 
victime te the tune of $660 in one of 
tamoen and bowed bhnsW away t>/- 
here the dinner hell rang Mr Grif
fith, who ie considerably agitated over 
the incident, bay employed a detective 
agency is round up his double.

and Spectifikstt-iom may be 
and faraw of Tender obtained at 

ths Gflkx- of The Coinmdasi 
Ptfbkk Sbdety, Prince William Si.

libs ioroset or any Tender not ueuss

of

JOtfN THO*NTO»\.
«fawwirieeBOx^r gt Public Satotv 

A 9. MACfbrrYiRE,
Oomptroilar

»t. dobn, N. B . August 9th, 1920.

C.r.R. EARNINGS
I, Aug. JiO.- Pa

Wsiuss trade unionists In Great 
Brit mudjar T. $3,966,660;
m

MONTI___L STOCKSREVENUES WOULD BE SERIOUSLY 
AFFECTED WITHOUT RATE INCREASE

National Breweries Again Led 
in Activity, Showing a 
Large Fractional Gain.

President Beatty of C. P. R. Submits Figures to R. R. Com
mission Showing That While Gross Earnings Had In
creased Rapidly Operating Expenses Had Increased 
More Rapidly.

Montreal. Aug. 16.—In s market 
that allowed recovery all silane the 
Due. today. National Breweries again 
led to activity emd followed the gen
eral trend of the trading, showing a 
large fractional gain at 59 1-2. Pro 
miment to the upturn were the paper 
stocks, wPth the Spanish RJvxxro show
ing the most acuivtfty ; the common 
added a large fraction, and the pre
ferred finishing the duy unchanged at 
110. In the remaining papers, Abftlbl 
gained a point at 69 ; Brompton wue up 
13-4 pointe at 64 1-2; I^unrentide 
gad rued two points at 10« 1-2; and Way- 
ugamack wuis up two pextreta at 107 
after selling up to 109.

The Sugar issues moved in contrary 
directions, the common rallying four 
points to 135 and closing at the host, 
and the preferred selling down to 158, 
a loos of two points on sales of only 
51 thanes.

Elsewhere a better tone wee ehowm 
by Brazilian. Dominion Bridge. Tex
tile, MacDonald, «aid Merchants‘ Baaik. 
of which the highest gain went to 
Bridge, of 2 1-2 points bo 85.

Some substaait ial declines 
glvs-tered here and there dn the list. 
Tuckett’s. on sales of 25 shares, went 
down to 45, a decline of five points. 
A email loos 00 Asbestos was sold 
down five points to 75. and a small lot 
of Amos preferred sold down 2 1-2 
points to 65. Canada Car preferred 
was down 2 1-2 points at 94; Cottons 
preferred a point lower at 78; and 
Forgings down 4 points at 115.

The steels and merger stocks were 
not prominent Dominion Steel firmed 
a fraction to 60; Canadian woe eteady 
at 66 1-2, and the steamship stocks 
were irregular, with the common frac
tionally higher and the preferred frac
tionally lower.

Total traneaictioM: listed. 12,778; 
bonds. $8,300.

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 10—The follow
ing to a summary of a statement made 
today by Mr. K. W. Beatty. President 
of the C. P. R., before the Railway 
Commission on the question of in
creased rates for Canadian railways.

He commenced by saying that, 
without the rate Increases asked for 
but with the Increased wages now in 
effect iu the United States, the rev
enue of the C. P. R. for the year 191’0 
w mid scarcely equal Its operating ex
penses, fixed charges and usual divi
dends. Even assuming that the C. P. 
R. would enjoy a twenty per cent. In
crease aver 1919 In the volume of 
freight traffic and ten per cent in the 
volume of passenger traffic, this would 
still be the case

He submitted figures showing that, 
while gross earnings had risen rapid 
ly, operating expenses had increased 
much more rapidly. In 1916 the mere 
cost of operating the C. P. It., aside 
from its fixed charges and obligations 
on capital, was $63.87 out of every 
$100 of gros, revenue. In 1917 this 
had Increased $6.14 bringing the cost 
up to $70 01 out of every $100 gross. 
In 191S it rose by $8.16 to $78.16 and 
iu 1919 It roue still higher to $81.39. 
For the year ending June 1920 the fig
ure had riser so that $83.27 instead 
of $63.57 was required out of every 
$10o revenue for the operation of the 
road alone

The effect of this Increased ratio of 
operating cost to grflbe revenue must, 
of course, said Mr. Beatty, be obvious 
The net earnings of the 0. P. R. out 
of which fixed charges and eapitdl ob
ligations have to be paid, had fallen 
Just as operating costs had risen.

The rise of 19.S3 per cent In oper
ating costs in 1917 as compared with 
1916 was reflected in net earnings by 
a drop of 8.59 per cent. Next year 
(1918). the costs rose 39.93 per cent 
over 1.916 and net earnings dropped 
29.65 per cent, under 1916, In 19Q9 
costs rose 64.15 per cent over 1916 and 
net earnings dropped 32.37 per cent 
of what ttfey had been in 1916.

Expressed in actual dollars, the net 
earnings of the C. P. R. dropped from 
$60,476.4M in 1916 to $46.546,018 in 
1917. to $34,50;’,287 In 1918. a fall ot 
roughly IS millions per annum in net 
earnings wh'.'i, gross e§rniugs had ris
en in the same period eiiormoualy. 
The position of the company for the 
year 1920 would be even more unfav
orable. The increased costs of opera
tion for 1920 would be even more un 
favorabl. The increased costs of oper
ation for 1920 so far as knowwn, but 
not including the new wage scale now 
authorized, if the United States and 
demanded in tCanada, would amount to 
$77.0j9^76.

'Pho increased freight and paasen 
ger revenue due to rate adjustment* 
iu 1918 would yield $38.988,904. Thus, 
txUaneiug one increase against the 
other, the company would have • de
tte it of $37,450,672.

The effect on net earnings was obv1 
oue. These figures, he pointed out, 
were based only on the present scale 
of wages and other costa. The origin
al request made last month for a 
thirty per cent Increase on freight 
was calculated to off-set this $37,460,- 
672 deficit B> adding approximately 
$37,726,000 to the company’s freight 
revenue.

Now, however, the American roads, 
whose wage scale influences the Cana 
titan railway wage scale, bad agreed 
to new ratas of pay for their employ 
ees. This new scale if applied in 
Canada would accentuate the un-favor 
able position of the roads.

If the proposed new wage scale, 
based upon the American wage scale, 
were made retroactive to May 1, as 
iu th United Slates, the cost otf oper
ating the C. 1* R., which had already 
risen from $6h.87 out of every $100 
in 1916 to $83.27 at present, would 
rise to $93.10 out of every $100 of rev
enue for May and June. By spreading 
these retroactive wages (Amounting 
to $5.5-56.930 for May and June) over 
the six months ending with June, too

operating oouts would be $91.44 out of 
every $100 revenue, 
first requested, namely thirty per cent 
would obviously be Inadequate to 
meet the new development.

The capital investment lu <he C. P. 
K. had increased from $814,393,3-95 m 
1917 to 828 221,727 in 1919. The re
turn on the investment had fallen in 
the same period from $6,573 per cent 
to 4.078 per cent. The surplus had de
creased to that time from $12,4120,016 
to $844,249.81. The allegation that the 
company’s high costs wer eddue to an 
exort to make up arrears in work ac
cumulated during the war was refer
red to.

Mr. Beatty pointed out that the 
number of men employed on such 
w ork per mile of line wwas leas today 
than the average of the three years 
preceding the war. In these prB-war 
years the average nuber of men em
ployed on the C P. R. in maintenance 
was 2,159 per 1,000 miles of line.

During 1919, the number was only 
1,284. During the first six mouths tins 
year It wa sfitill less 1,110. During 
the four pre-war years the average 
number of men employed in shops and 
roundhouses was 17.201 in L8L3 19.72L’. 
During 1919 the number was 18,Br
and in the first six months of 1920. 
21,826. This increase was explained 
by the reduction of the working day 
from nine to ten hours to a uniform 
eight hour day.

The increase

QUOTATIONS ON 
MINING STOCKS

Montreal, Aug 10.-—Trading on the 
mràning exchange was quiet in the 
eart-y period, but prices show lit tie 
change from resterd.iy 
however, is the w-eak feature of the 
mairket, being quoted 9.30, as com
pared witch a bki and asked ait the 
close last night of .9.60 to 9.40.

Quotations: Atlas. 13; Dome Exten
sion, 30; Dome Lake. 3; Dome, 11.50; 
Holly, 6.60; Keora. 17; Kirk Lake, 54; 
Luke Shore, 1.10; Alvneta, 8; Schu
macher, 20; Krist. 8 1-2; V. N. T., 
23; West Tree, 5 1-2; Vac. (lea, 27 3-4; 
Beaver. 44; Crown. Res., 23; La Rose, 
31; McKtnley, 56; Nlpieeing. 9.30; 
Pet» iAke, 11 1-2; Ii-miskthming. 33; 
Trethewiay. 26

COMMON STOCK ON
DIVIDEND BASISNipia&tog,

Canadian Woollens Limited 
Intimates Such May Occur.

Montreal. Aur. 10.—At the annual 
meeting of Canadian Woollens, Limi
ted, it was stated that with the con
tinued good outlook action in respect 
of placing the oounmoai stock on a 
dividend basis might be considered in 
the not‘far distant future.

N. Y. ffunds in Montreal are quoted 
at 12 13-16 per cent, premium. Sterl
ing in N. Y. is 3.63 3-4 for demand 
and 3.64 1-2 for Cables, making Sterl
ing in Montreal 4.10 3-4 for demand 
and 4.11 1-2 for Cables.

On the New York Curb British Em- 
pblre Steei, common, to quoted at 19 
to 22, and the 7 per cent, preferred 
at 43 to 48.

WHEAT MAKES
STRONG RALLY

Chicago. Aug. 10.—Opinions that the 
governmeeit crop report was bullish 
on wheat, although bearish on corn 
and oa'ta. did a good deal today to lift 
the wheat market and to rally other 
grain. Wheat cloeed strong 4 3-4 to 
6 cents net higher. Corn gained 
l 3-4, and oats 5-8 to 1 3-4 cents. In 
provisions th-- outcome was a decline 
varying from 2 1-4 t «8 cents.

Wheat Dec , 2.37 March 2.41 1-2.
Corn—Sept.. 1.47 ; Dec., 1.24 3-4.
Oats—Sept.. 72 3-8 ; Dec , 70 1-2.
Pork—Sept. 24.95; Oct., 26.65.
Lard—Sept.. 18.65; Oct, 19.00.
Ribs—Sept., 15.35; Oct, 15.65.

PROFESSIONALS
HELD MARKET

(MelKILT.ALL & COWANS.)
New York. Aug. 10.—Professionals 

traders tried out the short side of the 
mti.rk.et early this afternoon end their 
selling caused decline# in the active 
Industrials, ranging from one to three 
points.They did not succeed In mak 
lng much impression upon U. S. Steel 
and consequently they turned around 
end covered pretty extensively In the 
Last hour. The list wa# flmin to the 
late trading and although closing 
prices show ed a good deal of inregu 
larity. most of the leading Industrials 
closed at about the best prices of the 
day. Salad 516.300.

DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVAL 
SERVICE. iSfcNOTICE OF SALE.

7 V
SBAIkED Tenders addressed to the 

Undersigned and endorsed on the en 
velope “Tender tor Submarines’’ will 
be received up to noon of Monday, 
the 23rd day of AngueL 1920, foe the 
purcba.se of the undermentioned sub
marines—

C.C 1—Constructed of steel, length 
144', beam 15’. displacement sur
face, 310 tons, displacement sub
merged. 373 tone:

C.C. 2 Constructed of steel, length 
151* 6**, beam 15*, displacement
surface 310 tons, displacement
submerged 373 tons, built 1914

These submarines, which will be 
•old as they lie, are presently ait
Halifax, N. S.. where perm lesion 
to inspect them may be obtained
on application to the Commander-m 
Charge of the Dockyard.

Bach tender should be accompanied 
by a certified cheque on a chartered 
Canadian Bank for 10 per cent, there
of. as a guarantee of good faith.

The Department reserves the right 
to reject any or all tenders received.

Full information and particulars 
may be obtained on application to the 
Undersigned or to the Commander-in 
Charge, H M. C. Dockyard, Halifax. 
N. 8.

Basic Development 
-Not Inflation

Many investors who do not appreciate the 
exhaustion of other countries* pulp wood 
reserves, fear that the past years* advance 
of the Canadian pulp and paper Industry, 
and the corresponding rise in value of its 
securities, is artificial.
This is not so — end the reasons why It Is not so 
are very clearly shown in the current number of 
Investment Items. If you are a holder of pulp and 
paper securities It will add greatly to your satisfaction 
to read this number; so we recommend you to write 
fora copy.
Even though you 
securities, you will 
copy today.

built 1914.

may not at present hold such 
be Interested in It. Write for a

Royal Securities
X X CORPORATION

G J DRRBARAT8, 
Depety Minister 

of the Naval Service

LIMITED
F. M. Keator - Branch Manager 

i ST. JOHN, N.B.Ottawa. Ont..
July 6. 1920.

Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.

••entras! Twsats Mente* Winnipeg New Yerk London, E*e«
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The Great In
BY B. PMILUP8

Domine y aat 
with alienee She 

“Not oji your km< 
ed, with faint but f 
Irony. “€ea it be, 
have last your love, 
changed -so much > 
ways. Hal» the love 

Even to himself 
harsh and unnatur 
stlnc* with the gnat 
clown.

**Thle is not praci 
"Think! I am so I 1 
ed here, and as 1 m 
maniths to name— 
an EngBshnuui and 
house—the hue bant 
hvey."

"Where to your r 
phan'le demanded, fi 

“In the nursing hi 
beem. for the la&t te 
plied. "She has alre 
covered. She conn 
pmeh longer."

“You must insist 
doee."

(Onnttoued «nom yesterday.)
‘Now turn them all out agaia ex

cept «hie one." she directed, 
wheel m« up am eaay-challr.—

as (
- ‘tad 

Nio, I
choose Chile etittee. 
self by my aide."

“to Llids* going to be aerkroe?" he 
■Bleed, with «raw slight disquietude.

'^Serious but wonderful," she mur
mured, UftHng her eyes to hts. *’W1U 

I you please ltoten to me, Leopold T” 
She was half curled up in a corner 

of the settee, her head resting slight
ly upon her long fingers, her brown 
eyes steadily fixed upon her compan
ion There was an atmosphere uibout 
'her of serious yet of tender things. 
Dominey's face seemed to fall Into 
■more rigid lines «us he realised the ap
peal of her eyes.

"Leopold," she began, *'I left this 
country a few weeks ago. teeltng that 
you were a brute, determined never to 
•eo you again, half inclined to expoee 
you before I went as as on Impostor 
and a charlatan. Germany means lit- 
tic to me, end a patriot tom which took 
uo account of human obliication» left

1‘lease seat your-

Government, 
. Municipal

Corporation

Maritime 
Telegraph and 
Telephone Co., ltd. t

We offer the 7 per 
cent. Cumulative Prefer
red Stock of this well 
known and established 
Public Utility in shares 
of $10 par value.

Price and further 
ticulars may be had on 

■ application.

Bonds
To yield

5.90p.c.to71-2 px.

We have a very 
plete list. Before invest
ing secure particulars 
of our offerings.

par- com-

---

| '

MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION, LTD.

m <* "Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited, {
St John, N. B.

. m 'Ky101 Prince William Street, 
St. John. N. B. V

Main 4184-6. P. O. Box 752. W:Halifax, N. S.

A '

1 f
>v

?
-

’
■ .

-j m T. .• ' $4 r " -> ■v ; 'KF
S. i!

ST JOHN MAIN BRANCH. H c. or.,, . n, miiH,
NORTH END BRANCH, T. R. HANNINGTON. MGR.

-
“Leopold,” faltered Stephanie, “what has dried up all t 

look at you.”
be absolutely unresponsive. 1 meant "I ask you to w 

Ians which would 
a course,” Domine 
ly, ‘‘«aid further, c 
mo In wliait way I, 
cording to the belle 
other wife livln 

Primeess," he ut this mandai
She looked at h 
"You make difTV 

there like the oohl 
curious ! place you are itaktr

to go homo and never to roture lo 
(Londou. My heart was bruised, and 1 
wviti very unhappy."

She paune<l. but her companion | 
made no ffigu- She paused for so 
tang, Ivowevwr, that apoeclt lxxiaine ne- 
oeeeary.

“You are apoahlng. 
e« id calmly, “to c<ue who is not pre- 
ecn-t. My name la uo longer iLeo- 
ixild."

She laughed at hdm with a 
mixture of tendeniiosa and bltteruests. nave falliui be tor o

wibo«e Ups—"
"You «peak of i 

Doinluey lntturupti 
coming of great ev« 
to life again. Un 
lover muet be dirai 

Then her anger 
spoke incoherently, 
ged Ma face down 
etl her fist the next 
she would have sti 
down with a «torn 

"Not sSfo hard 
pold!" she implon 
a gréait task, and 
through to the e>n; 
pennisision—there < 
—we could be ma 
leaist yo-ur lips yoi 
is ■filar ved, Leopold 

He rose ito his 
were still twined ; 
lips hungry ter hi 
ehdndng up into his 

"Have pity on i 
begged. "Uritfll 01 
■there to dirhenor e 
Walt for the day, 
of.”

i*. « 
e?“

“uMy friend," she continued, “I am 
terrified, to -tiilnk, besides your name, 
how much of humanity you liavxi lost 
in your neW Identity. To prooe<»d, it 
suited my convenience to remain for 
a few days to. Berlin, and I was there
fore compelled to perseni, myself, at 
iI\>Lsdam. There I received a great 

j^arprise. Wilhelm spoke to me of 
flytAu, and though, alas! my heart is still

FIRE INSURANCE insure with the home

INSURANCE COMPANY
Cash Aeeets, *54,595,060.31. Cash Capital. *6.000,000.00. Net Surplus. 

*15,825,966.32. Surplus as Regards Policyholders. *18,615,440.TL

Pugsley Building, Corner of Prince»» . 
»nd Canterbury St*. St. John, N. ». . V

GENERAL AGENTS. Agents Wonted In Unrepresented Place». ' J

IKnowlton & Gilchrist
d, he helped me to understand." 
this wise?" he asked a little des-"Is'VWVWVWUVN,

perately.
She Ignored his • ords.
"I was taken back into favour at 

Court," she went on. "For that I owe 
to you my fhamks. Wilhelm was much 
impressed by your roet-rt visit to him, 
e*n<i by tiie way in which you have es
tablished yourself here. He spoke al
so with warm com mend ait io® of your 
labours in Africa, which he soeiued to 
appreciate all tiwT more as you were 
«eut there an ex-ile.
J>oopold.’ five added 
voice a little, "’if iuy 
you remained iracbuaigod."

Dcmilncy’s face remained uarelax - 
ed. Persitsently he refused the chal
lenge of her eyes.

"I told him the truth." she proceed
ed "I told him how U all began, and 
h«w it must last with me—to the end.
Wc spoke even of the duel. 1 told him 
what both your seconds had explain
ed to me,—thatt turn of the wrist. Con
rad's wild lunge, how 
threw himself upon the point of your 
rtBortl. Wilhelm understands and for- 
Æ'*, and he has sent you this let- globe, and stixvd <E 

• faire. The green, h
She drew a small grey envelope was spluttering an. 

from her pocket. On the seal were the i.'osed door oa 
the Tmi>erial Hoheazollern arms. She of eonvem.-ution anil 
passed it to him. side. Her broatiiit

“Leopold," she whispered, “please eyes were seeking 
read that." tram bin face.

He shook his head, although he ac
cepted the letter -with reluctant, flng-

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

He asked me, 
, dropping her 
feelings towardsOrder Your Hard Coal

MOW t----

McGivern Coal Co.,
She «unwound hear 

slightly. Heir hurt 
wxMwlfiringly.

“Leopold." she f 
changed you like 
dried up all the is 
eire ii different mat

She oaugfcit him 
dragged him undo

Main 42.
i Mm st

Call in and eee our dfKUlAL riATUKB BET *18.50. Parlor 9 H,n7 
No. 1060 *ower male, 11 In. Brash braes, shad. No. 10*7 DlnS»
^r^rhtand°. No*" N° ™

8306. Bath room—Bracket No. 18J4, shade No. 8806.

he literally

618, shade No.
light, no shade.

▲11 above wired with key eockets ready for Installation.
THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO, Stanley C. Webb. ________

TeL M. 2679-11 Kee. Tel. M. 1596-11

"Can you have 
any one else?" she 
were no women in 
imimd Domdrn*)y, yi 
they tell me that n 
yov. have been kin 
that, ehr health b

PAGE & JONES "Leopold îigain," he muttered. “It fs 
not for me."

“Read the superscription," she di
rected.

He obeyed her. It was addressed in ! your conning, that >

▲nip SROKER8 AND 
6TEAM6HIF AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address—‘‘Pa Ions», Mpblto." All Leading Codes Used. a strange, straggling handwriting to j wouldn't dame—" 

Blr Edward Dominey, Baronet. Ho “So." he Interru 
broke the seal unwillingly and drew dare."

"Then wboit are 
«he demanded. “T« 

Hl« eyes were 1 
owed picture wlik 
of the room. He t 
slight, girlish torn 
light in tliose plea 
tremulouB lltie, the 

ftity from a 
him, the strong n 
clinging touch ot 
laihi trpoo hb,

act the letter. It was dated barely a 
fortnight back. There was neither be
ginning nor ending ; Just a couple of 
sentences scrawled across the thick

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

’Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. Manager.

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West SL John

you offer your 
htTnd to marriage to the Prlnctxss Ste
phanie of Elderwtnmi 
shall be b I erased by the Church and 
approved by my Court.

It is my will that

Your union for

~yai

Let ue be known aa

A THRIFTY PEOPLE I »

Let us stop spending heedlessly 
end needlessly, and begin to 
•eve jnow end save regularly.

THERE IS A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
AT EVERY BRANCH OF

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
Msmbers Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax. St. John. 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

EAST ST. JOHN
SCHOOL DISTRICT.

6%
Ronds Maturing sen-tally from 

August 1, 1921.

Price 98 and Interest
To Yield 6.15 and Upwards accord 

lng to Maturities.

J. M. Robinson & Sons
8t. John, N. B. Moncton, N. B.

Fredericton, N. B.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGMARINE NEWS
Two cent» per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.POST OF ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Arrived Tuesday.
Dlngtey, 2856, Ingalls,BA Got

oBaton, passengers and mctr chum dim*,. 
SjS- T&fna, 2697, Hughes, U/verpodl,

PERSONALS. WANTED.
Domine y eat ae a man enthralled 

with alienee. She watched him,
“Not oji your knees yet7” she ask

ed, with : taint huit somewhat reeeaLtul 
Irony. “Can, lit be, Leopold, that you 
huve lost your love.Bor me? You Ibare 
changed eo much and tn eo many 
ways. Hah the love gone 7”

Even to himself his voice sounded 
harsh and unnatural, hte words In
stinct with the graceless cruelty of a

**Thle la not practical," he declared. 
'•Think 1 I am ma I have been address
ed here, and as I must remain yet for 
months to ravme— Bverard Domine y, 
un Englishman and the owner of this 
house—the husband of Laid y Dom
ine y."

“Where te your reputed wltte T“ Ste
phanie demanded, frowning.

“In the nursing home wltere she has 
been for the lost tow months," he re
plied. "She has already practically re
covered. She cannot remain there 
pinch longer.”

“You must insist upon it that she 
does.”

(Oonttaued town yesterday.) 
•Now turn them all out again ez* 

cupt this one,** Ae directed, 
wheel mw up am eaay-challr.—

marreUoeeay awakened emotions, so bat
cruelly and drearily stifled through a 
cycle of years. The woimnn’e passion 
by Me elide seemed suddenly tawdry 
and unreal, the seeking of her Mps 
for tide something toomMe. His back 
wo» toward» Une door, and it was her 
or) of angry dismay wh-kfli first o.p- 
prieed him of a welcome intruder. He 
swung around to find. Seaman siUvndtng 
upon the threshold-—Seaman, to him a 
very angel of deliverance.

“I am indeed sorry to intrude, Sdr 
Evemard,'1 tllie newcomer declared, 
w'iith a shade of genuine concern on 
hto round, good-humored fcitco. "Some
thing has happened wtuloh I thought 
yov ought to kn-oiw at canoe. Can you 
apure me a moment?"

The PnJmcewt swept part them with
out a word of farewell or a backward 
glance. She had the carriage und the 
air of on ineuiited queen. A shade 
of deeper trouble come toto Seem.tai's 
face urn he «topped respectfully on 
one side.

"Wheit is It that has happened?”
Domine y demanded.

LADIES
Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
igilckly removes Blackheads, Pimples, 
Snlarged Pores, Crows Feet, Wrln 
kies. Immediate results guaranteed 
Full treatment, prioe fl.&O sent on 
receipt of Postal or Money Order 
Sole Agents: The Merchants Pub 
licit/ Association, Suite 429, 430 
Standard Bank Building. Vancouver. 
B. C.

ATTENTION—Dr. LeCoastwise—Str. Granville in, 
OaKlnfl, Annapolis Royal, N. S.t str 
Keith Conn. 177, McKinnon, Westport, 
N. S.; str Hub y L, 51, Baker, Mar
garet vllte, N* 8.; gae sch Arthur M, 
97, Hatfield, Noel, N. 6.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Newcastle* Aug. 7,—Old stir Ten to 

Wdnstrup, Bathurst.
Campbell ton, Aug. 7.—Aid str Halr- 

nxare, 1947 tons, Parsons, from Car
diff. O. B., to load deal for U. K.

Montreal, Aug. 9.—And str MeLa
gan va, Liverpool.

Departures Aug 10—Cairn valona, 
London to Leith; Veeuvlo, Gibraltar; 
Bankoko Maru, Meirseilitos ; Bay Ver 
dun, Chebourg.

61,
>0d 

Nio, I
choose tide etibtee.
•elf by my aide."

“to Lhds* going to be aerboue?" he 
■■ked, with some slight disquietude.

'ISerlous but wonderful," she mur
mured, Wfttog her eyes to his. “Will 

I you please listen to ms, LeopoldT” 
She was half curled up in a corner 

of the settee, her head resting slight
ly upon her long Angers, her brown 
eyes steadily fixed upon her compan
ion There was on atmosphere about 
'her of serious yet of tender things. 
Dominey's face seemed to fall into 
■more rigid Unes as he realised the ap
peal of her eyes.

“Leopold," she began, *'I left this 
country a few weeks ago. fueling that 
you were a brute, determined never to 
•eo you again, half inclined to expoee 
you before I went as a» on impostor 
and a charlatan. Germany means lit- 
tie to me, end a patriot Ism which took 
no account of human obligation» left

Please seat your-

AUGUST
13“ FOR SALE

FOR SALE—AH the standing hay 
on Samuel Creighton’s farm, Silver 
Falls, le offered for Sale and prospec
tive buyers can make application to 
Herbert E. Creighton, Silver Falle.

Fares From St. John
and C. P. R. STATIONS Ih 

NEW BRUNSWICK

BRITISH PORTS.
Liverpool, Aug. 9.—Ard etr Oanar 

dian Rancher. Montreal.
London, Aug. 7.—Ard str Honda, 

Campbell'ton, N. B.
Barbadoea, Aug. 7.—And str Cara- 

quet, 8t. John, N. B.
Liverpool, Aug. 7.—Sid str Meta- 

gam a, Montreal.
Liverpool, Aug. 9.—Ard str Baltic, 

New York.
Port Talbot, Aug. 6.—Sid str Notton 

Porraboro, N. S.

$20.00 G<*n8
$25.00 Returning LOST.

LOST — Between Clifton House, 
Duke street via Britain. Prince Wll- 

ra, to Main and Fairvllle Corner, 
sultJcaee, Initialed "B. M. C.’’ Finder 
will 'be rewarded by returning same to 
83 Prince William Street.

N. R. DeeBRISAY, 
District Passenger Agent

He

%
W FOREIGN PORTS.

Antwerp, Aug. 7.—Sid etr IxipLand, 
New Yorx

.
ïv.

SB&Ü:
«

tallest soldier

DROWNS AT REGINAmn■

•><• j TENDERS FOR DREDGING.FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

m SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned and endorj»ed “Tend
er for Dredging, St. John, N. B., will 
be received until 12 o'clock 
Wednesday, August 26, 1920, for
dredging required at St. John, N B.

Tenders will not be considered un
toss made on the forms supplied by 
Department and according to condi
tion# set forth therein.

Combined specification and form of 
tender can be obtained on application 
to the Secretary, Department of Pub
lic Works, Ottawa, or from Engineer 
In charge P. W. D.. St. John, N. B. 
Tenders must include the towing of 
the plant to and from the work.

The dredge and other plant which 
are Intended to be used on the work 
shall have been duly registered in 
Canada at the time of the tiling of the 
bender with the Depantmen, or shall 
have been built in Canada after the 
filing of the tender.

Contractors must be needy to begin 
work within thirty days after the 
date they have been notified otf the 
acceptance of their tender.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, for 5 p.c 
of the contract price, hut no cheque is 
to be Bor less than fifteen hundred 
dollars. War loan Bonde of the Do
minion will also lie c cop ted as secur
ity, or war bonds and cheques If re
quired to make up an odd amount.

By order,
R. C. DBSROCHERS,

Regiina, Sadk., Aug. M.- William J. 
Coles, a constable of the Regina City 
police force, was drowned Sunday 
afV-xriuoon at I-ake Katenewa near 
Fort Qu’Appelle. Coles was the tal
lest man in the department, -being six 
feet six inches high and joined the 
city police force just one year ago 
today. He eerved throughout the war 
as a member of the 29th Battalion, 
and was known as the tallest man In 
the British army.

■
i

tv Monteci rat 
Dominica

Trinidad and Demerara
RETURNING TO

8l John, N. B.
MAILS. PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.

The moit Attractive Toumi Route Available ta 
the Cenedian traveller 

LITERATURE ON REQUEST

.1>’ St. Kitte St. Vincent 
Grenada

V ...i.
- District Manner Wanted

for Campbellton. Salary or commis
sion. Also agents wanted In 
resented districts. Apply 
N. B. Branch THE NATIONAL LIFE, 

Offices Union Bank Building,
St. John, N. B.

W. W. TITUS, Prov. Mgr.

Rg V

^ i,

The Royal Mali Steam Packet Co. 
__________ HALIFAX, n. a.__________

: : Vi■

à--«Fai» WANTED—Linotype oper- 
ator; best wages; steady 
work. Apply Standard office.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.

■.
1 xs , v■9 International Division.. m \ ST. JOHN and BOSTON

Passenger and Freight Service
*!< WANTED—A teacuur as principal 

of the Andover Grammar School; 
Write stating 
service and giving reZercnces to E. H. 
Hoyt, Secretary School District No. 3, 
Andover. N B.

1 terms, length of
X uu O. O. UUVCtUUl xv.ugiuy

leave St. John every Wednesday at 
8 a.m, and every Saturday at u p m 
tAUautic Time).

The Wednesday trips are /la East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 a.m. 
ibursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays l

'

flwr- Furness Line1 'I WANTED—a Teacher îor Myer s 
Brook School,fa From London 

via Halifax.
July 31—S. S. Oomlno.............Aug. 20

To London 
via Halifax.Tv Restigouche county 

Salary $60 per month. Apply to 
David Myers, Secretary to Trustees.

-? » ■ v
(vVV: .

■ ■ Manchester Line WANTED—A first or second-claa» 
female school teacher, District No. 8, 
New Bandon, Gloucester County. All 
English scholars.
Hornebrook, Stonehaven P. O., Glou
cester Co., N. B.

Far j $9.00. Staterooms, 3.00 and up. 
Passenger and Freight 

with Metro 
York.

Freight rates and full information 
on application.

Sfrv: rJ 1
To Kiiludelphla 
and Manchester.

July 16—S. S. Man. Exchange Aug. 5
Manchester.

connection 
poli tan steamers for New

... ■ ..- v...

Apply to Horace
..

Passenger Ticket Agènts for Norti. 
Atlantic Lftyha.

Royal Bank Bldg.
Tel. Main 2016 . . St. John. N. B

A C. CURRIE, Agent,
tiL Joan, N. B. WANTED—Single young man to 

travel with manager and solicit Ex
perience unnecessary. Salary and ex
penses or commission. White r’hag 
f itzek, Woodstock, N. B.

WANTED — Second - class female 
teacher for District No. 14, Parish of 
Johnston. Apply, stating salary, to 
Roy M. Pearson, Secretary, Hlghfield. 
Queens C( nty, N. B.

*****
FURNESS, WIT CO., Ltd. TIME lAtiLt.

The Maiitune Steameiiip Co. 
Limited

Swretarj'
Department of Public Works, 

Otlaw'a, August 3, 1920..
“Leopold,” faltered Stephanie, “what has dried up all the passion In you. 

look at you."
be absolutely unresponsive. 1 meant

You ae a different man. Let me

Commencing June 7 th, tt
steamer ot uns line leaves bt. John 

Biack a
llaruor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Blacks Harbor Wednesday 
two hours of high water for at! 
Andrews, calling at Lord's Cove! 
Richardson, Lava Bay and i. Ltete.

Leaves Bt. Andrews Thursday, Jay. 
lug at St. George, L'Etele, ur Back 
Bay and Black s Harbor.

Leaves Blacks llavbor Friday tor 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a.m. on 
Saturday for St. John. Freight ro. 
ceived Mondays 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.; st. 
George freight up till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Co . Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORs», Manager.

GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.“I a«sk you to consider the suspic
ions which would be excited by such 
a course," Do mine y pleaded earnest
ly, “and further, can you explain to

"Lady Domiiney has returned," was 
4 he qu'let reply. c*1.30lueauay atto go hioano ami never to return to 

(London. My heart was bruised, and 1 
wvtti very unhappy.”

She paur-ed. but her companion j 
made no sign- 8he paused for so 
kxnig, luowevor, that «poeclt lvecaine ne- 
ces-sary.

"You are spooking, 
euid calmly, "to one who Is not pre
sent. My name is uo longer Deo- 
pald."

She laughed at hdm with a 
mixture of tenderness and blLtm-nese. have fallen befioro now upon my hami.l,

“uMy Meed," vho continued, "I am 
terrified, to tlilnk, besides your name, 
how much of humanity you have lost 
In your neW Identity. To proceed, it 
suited my couvciuleaco to remain for 
a few days to. Berlin, and I was there
fore (v-rupelled to perseni, myself, at 
J\>lBda>m. There I received a great 

V^arpri.-^e. Wilhelm spoke to me of 
fl££ii, and though, alas! my heart is still

DAYLIGHT TIME.
Couuusucmg June 1st siwuuer leaves 

Grand Manau Mondays, 7.3v a. m., for 
at. John via Oamp-bello and Ea^tpui'k 
leturulng leaves til. John Tuesuays, 
IV a. ul, tor Grand Man an, via vue 
same ports.

Wednei days leave Grand Manan $ 
a. m., for tit. Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, return in

Fridays, leave 
a m., for tit. John direct, returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, lea e Grand Manan. 7.3» 
a. m., for tit. Andrews, via lntermed> 
ate ports, returning 1 30 same day.

GRAND MANAN S. 8. CO.
P. O. Box 387,

St John, N. B.

CHAPTER XVII.
It seemed to Domine y that he hud 

never seen anything mere pathetic 
titan that eager glance, half of hope, 
heilf of apprehension, flashed upon him 
from the atramge, tired eyes of the r/o- 
nuun who was standing ht'fore the log 
fire in a little loees-s of the main hall. 
By her side stood a pleasant, friendly 
looking person im the uniform of a 
nurr-e; a yard or two behind. :i maid 
carrying a jewel case. Rosamund, who 
had thrown back her veil, hid been 
HtaDd.ftnK with Inn* foot upon tne fend- 

Her whole expression changed ne 
Dr mfnev came litiLstdly toward?, her 
with outstretched hands.

"My dear child,"
“welcome home!"

“Welcome?" phe repeated, witli

ltACHtK WANi'liD — Second-
class female teacher for District No. 
11, Parish of Voverdale.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed "Tend- 

r for Healing Apparatus, Immigra
tion Building, tit. John, N. B.." will be 
received until 1J o'clock noon. Friday, 
August 27, 19cJ fur iterations and 
additions to Steam Heating Apparatus 
In the Immigration Building, St. John, 
N. B.

Plans and Specification can be seen 
and forms of tender obtained at the 
offices of the t hief -Architect, Depart
ment of Public Works. Ottawa, the 
Superintendent of I>ominion 
lngs, tit. John, X. B., the Inspector of 
Dominion Buildings. Halifax, X. ti., 
the Overseer of Dominion Buildings, 

Builders’ Exchange,

me In what way I, having already, ac
cording to the belief of everybody, an
other wife living, can take advantage 
uf this mandate?"

She looked at him wonderImgly.
"You make dlfficultiee? You sit

Apply stat
ing salary to Beverly Kicker, tiec. Lr. 
Turtle Creek. Alb. Co., ,\ b.

Princess," he
MATRON AND CHEF WANTED—

To take charge of hoarding house for 
girls to accommodate from 5u to 100. 
New building with every convenience! 
ready in October. Chef is also want
ed. Only parties with experience who 
can furnish best uf reference's as to 
character and efficiency need apply. 
I. L. Macdonald, Mgr., Atlantic Un
derwear, Ltd., Moneton. X. B.

there like the cold Englishman whose 
curious ! place you are taking, you whose tears

6 Thursdays.
(.rand Manan 6.3u

wibotae Ups—"
“You speak of one who H dead." 

Domlney ln'Lerruptvd. “dead until the 
coming of great ovent-s may bring him 
to life again. Until that time your 
lover moist be dumb."

Then her anger blasted out.

: : l-

he exclaimed, Teacher for advanced department, 
U>wer Mill-stream School. Apply to 
II A Corbitt. Secretary, Apohaqul 
R. R. Xo. 2.

SALESMAN W A N"FE D t0 6ell rib 
bons und hat brnuLs 
Addrew E. F Romemann Corp., Pat 
erson, X. J.

tiln>
spoke incoherently, passionately, drag
ged his face down to hers and clench
ed her fist the next moment a - though 
»ke would iHive struck it. She broke 
down with a etorm of tears.

“Xwt sSfo baud—-not so hard, Ia-u- 
pold!" she implored. “Oh! yours is 
a great task, and you must carry it 
through to the end. but we have his 
permission-—there earn tie found a way 
—we could be married secretly. At 
leuist yo-ur lip? -your arms! My heart 
is starved, Leopold."

He rose «to Ills fret 
were »tUl twined about his neck, her 
lips hungry ter hie kisses, hor e>ie« 
ehiniing up into his.

"Have 
begged.

’Phone Main 2581.
/

Montreal, and 
Montreal, V. Q

Tuudens wi ! not be considered un
less made on the fonns supplied by 
the Department and in 
with the conditions set forth therein.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted tlieque on a < hartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Min-

NEW THROÜGH SERVICE
BETWEEN

EASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA
OPTIONAL ROUTES VIA

glad catch in her throat. "You 
mean it?"

With a self-control of which he gave 
no sign, he touched the lips which 
wore raised so eagerly to his as tend 
erly and reverently as though 
were some strange child committed to 
bis care.

“Of course I mean it," he answ, -d 
III to

•d, he helped me to understand." 
this wise?" he asked a little des-"is

on commision.perately.
She Ignored his s ords.
T was taken back Into favour at 

Court," ahe wont on. "For that I owe 
to you my thunks. Wilhelm was much 
impressed by your roceavt visit to him, 
ojMi by the way in which you have es
tablished yourself here. lie spoke al
so with warm com mend ait ion of your 
labours In Africa, which he soeiued to 
appreciate all tii< more os you were 
«eut there an exile.
J>oopold.’ f-lve addod 
voice a little, "’if my 
you remained irocbunged."

Dominey’s face remained uareLax - 
ed. Persitftcntly he refused the chal
lenge of her eyes.

"I told him the truth." she proceed
ed "I told him how U all began, and 
h«w it must last with me—to the end. 
Wc spoke even of the duel. 1 told him 
what both your oecoiula had explain
ed to me,—that turn ot the wrist. Con
rad's wild lunge, how he 
threw hfcmvelf upon the point of your 
ettord

this
WANTED -£- Second -class 

teacher. Write, stating salary und 
i* lr-phone address, to Harrv Fawcett. 
Secretary of St. Aimo School. District 
No. 5, Victoria Vo., X B

ister uf Public Works, equal to 10 per 
cent of the amount 
War Ixxm Bonds of the Dominion will 
also be accepted as security, or War
11.,,,,is and . lm;W8 an rciuirod to WANTED _ Female p,,,,
,ni,k" W *" "rt,TilrnU’“1 for School Hi strict No 7,

i- c ntmoCHERti i Springfield. Apply -tating salon 
Soone'ton- 1^ experlMtoo to W V Vosman.

Secretory. Norton, R.R. ]. Kings 
(\mnty, N. II.

of the tendurheartily. "But what possessed 
come without giving os notice? IIow MARITIME PROVINCES TO WINNIPEG VIA QUEBEC.WUH till 

“Her
Hor arms iedyship has had no stoop for 

two nights," the latter replied. She 
has been so much l»etter that we 
dreaded the thought of a relapse, so 
Mrs. Coulson, our matron, thought it 
best to let her have het

FrLW.M.A.T.R te::::::::

K grysrr-'
1 V Moncton......
l-v Oucbcc ...
Ar Cochrane
Ar Winnipeg.

He asked me, 
, dropping her 
feelings towards

pity on me, Stephnnnie," he 
“Uiitiil our time hais r Th.

1 Ti. itI'there is dinhonox even in a single ktes. 
Wait for the day, the day >xku knew 
of."

■j- ssï: Deparüuent of Public Works, 
Ottawa, August 3, 1920.

- r own w.ty 
about coming. Im-tead of telegraph 
fig to you, unfortunately, we tele
graphed to Doctor Harrison, and I be
lieve be is away."

"Is it very wrong of me?” Ros unund 
a-sked. clinging to Domlney* 
hnd a sudden feeling that I must get 
back here I wanted to seo you 
Every one hue been so .sweet and kind 
at Falmouth, especially Nurse Alice 
hetre, but they weren't quite the : 
thing. You are not angry? The,se pen 
plo who aro staying here will 
mind ?"

M.C.T. Tu.p.m.

,0.as?!i; i-SRStiS’erri s’:V.,:
ssas;;; ... . 11 "

She tmiwound hor arms and shivered 
ellghtly. Heir hurt eyes regarded him 
wxMwl-ariugly.

"Leopold." she fatter ed, “whtiit has 
changed you like this? 
dried up all the twakm in you? You 
aire a different mam. I jet me look at 

literally you."
itibe oiiugfot him by the shoulders, 

Wilhoku understands and for- dragged him uuwhvrnoath the electric 
aai-.i lu- has sont you this let - glebe, and «tood <here gazing Into his 

faire. The green, log upon the hearth 
6ho drew a small grey envelope was spluttering and fizzing, 

from her pocket. On the seal were the i.’osed door oama th* 
the Imi>erial Hoheazollern arms. She of conven-ut!on and laughter from out- 
passed it to him. pfcto. Her breatihing waa uneveu, her

"Leopold," «he whispered, “please ©yes were eoeklng to rend the mask 
read that." tram his face.

He shook his head, although he ac
cepted the latter with reluctant, flng-

FORTUNE TELLINGDominion Express Money Order for 
five dollars costs three cents.

PALMISTRY AND CARD READING
136 King ti!.. West. UpstairsWhiait has

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.
THERAPION NO. 1 --------------------------------------=
THERAPION No, 2 t>r. DeVan’» French Pills

u ï’üïï* M':,t
Skin oiseaeei. No 3 for Ohron'.o Weakneesee. mailed to any address on rei-eip; ot

! f* 'isnrHF.visTs. pm.'i is vs. t.«*i -Ss- rrlc The Smbell Urus Co., 9«. C«th-
DK LF.O.f kl .1 \ W.S.LoBdoe. arlnra, Ontario.
PrK I AI* MAMED WO«D THFRAPIOH IS Ofc
BEIT. oovr. STAB» AVFUKU To uS.Bl.laE EACEET*

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, TORONTO, NORTH BAY. COCHRANE.

l: ÎSSffi:.
K ssssrrr---
Lv Moncton......
Ar Montreal......

(Ronaventure Dep. 
!.v Montreal.
Lv Toronto........
Ar North Bay.
Ar Cochrane .
Ar Winnipeg .
Ar Vancouver.

"Of course not." he assured her 
cheer tally. "Th-ey will be

Through 
faint wave Ï-S

your guests. 
Tomorrow won must make friends 
with them ail."

"There was a very beautiful 
mem," dhe eald timidJv. -with 
ha-hr, who passed i>y JuMt now. 
looked

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
stores VIm and Vitality; for Ne: ve 

and Brain. Increases "gray matte.- " a. 
Tonie will build you up. $3 a box. or 
two for $j, at drug stores, or by mail 
on receipt of price The Zcobell Dru* 
Co-, ht. Catharines, Ontario

Sold in »t. John by The Ros* Oruf 
Cc.. Ltc., 100 King Street

Re

I One of the largest piano factored m 
Great Britain is to h«> reopened with 
the understanding that the workers 

to heve a voice In the operation of

¥.•
“Coin you have leam-t to care for 

amy one edee ?" she muttore l. "There 
were no women in Africa. This ltoaa- 
mumd Domdrmoy, yoiiT repotted wife— 
they teH m» that «he is bnami iful. that 
you have been kindness itself to her, 
that ehr health has Improved since 

He obeyed lier. It was addressed in I >-eur ixxmlng, that she adores you. You

tihe aFri.
M.very angry. That was not be 

cause I have come?"
"Why should it be?’ ‘he answered. 

"You have u right here—a better right 
than any one."

She drew a long sigh of content
ment.

“Oh, but this is wonderful!" she 
cried. “And you. dear I shall call 
you Bvwaixl, mayn’t I?—you 
jee* ne I hoped you might 
tsike me upstaire, please ? 
oar follow ua."

the plant.„E«ESÊ5HlSÊÉ“Leopold again." he muttered. “It fs 
not for me."

“Read the superscription," she <ii-

TRAIN EOUIPME 
Montreal— Toronto a: 
Winnipru and bctwfrn 
and between Wit
Vancouver. C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDSTHE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, OTTAWA, PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM.a strange, struggling handwriting to j wouldn't dare—"

8lr Kdward Dominey, Baronet. He “No," he Interrupted. "I should not 
broke the seal unwillingly and drew dare." look Ss-Fri.=-J-“Them what are you looking at?” 

«he demamded. “Tell mo ttuut?"
Hl« eyes were follow tag the shad

owed picture which had ixi-wd out 
of the room. Ho saw once more the 
•slight, girlish form, the love-seeking 
light in tliose pleading dark eyes, the 
tremulous lipe, the whole Fweet appeal 

f«*y from a frightened child to 
him, the strong man. He toll the 
clinging touch of those eofc fingers 

Ot tlltt»

LT Mi
Ar Ottawa.........
Ar Port Arthur.. 
Lv Fort William. 
Ar Winnipeg.. 
Ar Vancouver 
Ar Victoria..

out the letter. It was dated barely a 
fortnight back. There was neither be
ginning nor ending ; Just a couple of 
eeetencee scrawled across the thick

Will you 
Nurse, you Largest dealers in Maritime Province».“•i| C.T.

«Continued tomorrow.) V>’PT.

A modern blaet furnace produces 
about 400 tonj of pig iron every day, 
consuming 1300 tons of solid ma
terials and 2,000 tons of air In the pro-

1‘hiladelphla now has more than

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mills at St. John, N. B„ South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.

vaüon car between Montreal and Wfiinlp.:g.
For time tables pawerger fares, and all further information apply nearest Canadian National

you offer your 
himd to marriage to the Prlncixss titit 
phanie of Elderwtrom 
shall be blessed by the Church and 
approved by my Court.

It Is my will that
an<l

Your union for
Tlck" At 'GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, MONCTON, N. B.

TW
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MATRON AND CHEF 
WANTED

To take charge of Boarding 
House for girls to accommodate 
from 50 to 100. New building with 
every convenience, ready In Octo-

Chef is also wanted. Only 
parties with experience who can 
furnish best of references as to 
character and efficiency need ap
ply.

J- L. MACDONALD, Mgr.
Atlantic Underw i?jr ’ td.

Moncton. N. B.

HELP WANTED

Young Men and Girls 
wanted to learn Cotton Mill 
work. Good wages to be
ginners.

First-class new Boarding 
House for girls, with meals 
furnished to men at reason
able rates.

Apply by letter, or at 
Office of Canadian Cottons, 
Ltd., Milltown, N. B.

FARM
Laborers

Excursions
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The Great Impersonation
BY E. FMILLIF6 OPPEIWEIM.

%

Canadian National - Grand Trunk

Canadian National RailuiaHs
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Evidence of Squall 
But Oil Was Poured

%
%THE WEATHER.

Toronto, Aug. 10. — The 
weather has been 
local thunder showers from 
Ontario eastward and pool In 
the Western Provinces! with 
light showers in some of Mani
toba and Saskatchewan. 
Dawson ..
Prince Rupert 
Vancouver . .
Calgary..
Medicine Hat 
Mioy:e Jaw .
Winnipeg ..
Regina . .
Port Arthur.............. 60
London .
Toronto 
Montreal 
Quebec ..
St. John 
Halifax .

%with
%

Troubled Waters at City Hall 
Contract

%
Yesterday 
Awarded to Frank Wade

%
%7634
%7052 for Paving Prince Wm. 

Street the Cause.
%7858

70 %48
%7860
%7256
% For a time yeetord&y aft City Hall 

there was every evidence of a squall, 
but oil was pcrnred on tihe troubled 
welters by the Mayor, and calm omce 
more prevailed. The threatened storm 
arose over the motion to award the 
contract for the laying of the granite 
blocks In Prince William street to 
Prank Wade without calling for ten
der, and doming the course of the dte- 
ou'Si&tan Commissioner Prink assured 
the members that he "was a warm 
baby" and quite able to take care of 
himself end none of them need forget 
that fact.

When the motion to give the work 
to Mr. Wade was moved, OonimieaioneJ 
Thornton moved in amendment that 
tenders be called for the work, and 
this was seconded by Oommlastoner 
Bullock. Commissioner Thornton then 
rose to add a few words to what he 
had already said, and this was ob
jected to by Commissioner Prink, who 
raised a point of order tihait lire was 
only entitled to speak once. Commis
sioner Thornton retorted that Commis
sioner Prink was himself the worst 
offender in this respect.

Com mission er Prink then went on to 
say that Mr. Wade had laid the blocks 
for every contractor at the same price 
he was now asking the city, and want
ed to know wihy, if others were hi a 
position .to do this class of work, Mr. 
Wade was getting *t all. 
threw out the reminder that he was 
quite able to take cate of himself and 
anything he recommended.

The report of the committee of the 
whole, 
adopted.

A oommumdcation was read from the 
Board of Trade calling the attention 
of the Council to the report of the 
Board of Pire Underwriters <xn thaflre 
hazaird at West St. John and suggest
ing that steps be taken to meet thedr 
requirements.

Coromisatoner Bullock thought tihe 
Board of Trade end Are underwriters 
were both going just a little beyond 
their province, and 
letter was referred to him tor a report, 
which he assured the Council was now 
being

A letter from the Board of Health 
re bubonic plague was ordered filed.

Comroiasioner 
that he had filed the water and sew-

7454
%7755
%78
S816i)
%8664
%8272
%8668
%6458
%8258
%Forecast.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh 
eouthwest to northwest winds 
with showers and thunder 
storms.

Northern New England — 
Partly cloudy Wednesday, 
probably preceded by show
ers In the morning; Thursday 
«air, moderate eouthwest winds

S
%
%
%
s
%
%

%
%

AROUND THE OTY~1

MANY PA88ENGER8.
The S.8. Governor Dingley arriv.a 

at noon yesterday with a. passenger 
list of about 600 and a fair freight 
cargo.

------ -----------
ATHLETIC APPOINTMENT. 

aR.de Staples, a well known figure 
in sporting affairs In Fredericton, has 
been appointed official representative 
of the A. A. U. of C., for Fredericton 
and York county.

He then

---------——
FIVE ARRESTS.

Five arrests were made by the po
lice yesterday afternoon and early 
last evening. One drunk was arrested 
in the afternoon and two more In the 
evening. William J. Oochname and 
Albert W. Rennet were arrested for 
fighting on C. N. R. property'.

uil road y published, was

TO TALK HOTEL.
H. R. McLellan, .secretary of 

Commerçai Club, left last evening 
flor Toronto in connection with the 
proposed new hotel, 
he hoped to have some definite an
nouncement to make on his return 
about the hotel project

the

bis motion theHe stated that

die up by the engineer.

JEWELERS TO ORGANIZE.
The jewelers of the city will meet 

in the Board of Trade rooms this af
ternoon where a St. John branch of 
the Canadian National Jewellers’ Asso 
(dation will be formed L. C. Ellis, 
of Toronto, president of the associ 
at km, will address the gathering and 
luncheon will he served at Bond’s in 
the evening.

Jones ammounced

On motion of Commissioner Prink, 
the niotian regarding the pawing of 
Lanedowne avenue was changed to 
read that the work be done by the 
Public Works Department instead of 
calling for tenders. He reported that 
he had written the trustees of the De- 
Bury estate regarding Vis-hart street, 
butt had not yet received a reply.

On motion of Commissioner Bullock, 
CapL A. J. Muloahy and Jhimes Mc
Kinney were re-appointed port ward-

Cotnm las loner Bullock referred to 
the recent increase im telephone rates 
aiud expressed the opinion .that the In
crease should date thirty days from 
the time notice was received.

Commissioner Tho-nton brought up 
the matter of harbor commission, and 
wanted to know when the Council in
tended to dispose of the matter. 
Mayor Schofield said he would 
ready in a few days to take the mat
ter up again.

Mayor Schofield referred to the 
Douglas avenue paving and installa
tion of service pipes. Commissioner 
Thornton thought the work should 
proceed despite the protest of e few 
property owners. Commies-ioce* Bullock 
thought the suggestion of Sir Douglas 
Hazen worthy of ©on-sd deration, 
was decided to visit the site with the 
engineer before coming to a decision 
in the matter.

JOINS THE FORCE
Charles Roland Lewis a returned 

man with three years’ service in 
Prance with the 26th boa been sworn 
in as a member of the police force to 
take the place of Officer O'Dell re
cently resigned. The new <*>p Is twen
ty-two years of age, five foot ten end 
three-quarters in height and weighs 
175 pounds

CATHEDRAL PICNIRT
Special tpains carried large crowds 

to the Bkjlop’is grounds at Torryburn 
yesterday It being the annual outing 
for the Cathedral Parish Sunday 
School. The City Cornet Band Senior 
and Junior were present and provided 
music during the day. 
games were in order and all present 
delighted themselves.

WORTH FOLLOWING.
A good suggestion was made by a 

former city alderman yesterday. He 
said that all vacant lots in the city 
with their prices should Ibe posted 
at city hall, to enable prospective 
buyers quickly and easily -to learn 
where vacant lands may be obtained, 
and secondly, so that If there should 
be any attempt to hold up the Inquirer 
for a high price, the quotation could 
be reported to the assessors.

he

The usual

It

INCREASES SHOWN IN 
WATER ASSESSMENT

Increase in Valuation Over 
1919 Due Partly to Higher 
Valuation on Old Buildings

LIVELY MIXUP.
Aflbeft Bennett was taken to the 

hospital and Will toon J. -Cochrane to 
the police station after the two had 
engaged in a lively fight on C. N. R. 
property yesterday afternoon. The 
two pugilists were separated and plac
ed under arrest by C. N. iR. Constable 
Pierce and

The water assessment filed Tues
day afternoon in council shows in
creases In valuation and aupply, as 

Police Constable ,Mac Nell, compared with the assessment for the 
«rival at the central police sta- previous year.

B<%nett was found to be suffer- in a comparative statement of the 
ing from a sprained anltile and was four years in which the discount has 
conveyed to the General Public Has- been allowed, together with the re
pliai for treatment. turns for the previous four years, it

is indicated that there was an 
age per year of 215,000 saved to the 
taxpayers.

The increase in valuation this year 
over the total for 1919 is due partly to 
higher valuation on old buildings and 
partly to assessment on new struc-

The additional supply Is derived 
from new buildings in the parishes as 
well aa In the city and to extra fix
tures.

A discount is allowed on taxes paid 
on or before October 13, and the bills 
will be sent out right away.

The valuation is as follows:
Real Estate.
I 7.184,000

On
tio-n

SUFFERS LOSS
OF ONE FINGER

Employee of Brown’s Paper 
Box Factory Suffers Severe 
and Painful Injury.

Mm Agnes B naan an, 58 Erin street 
suffered painful Injuries when her 
hand was severely crushed while 
working .In Brown’s paper bag factory 
yesterday morning She was immed
iately taken to the’ General Public 
Hosptel, where It waa found neces- 
ary to amputate one of the fingers of 
the Injured hand. She is now reported 
to be nesting very comfortably, and 
It to not expected that %he will have 
to remain In the hosptal any length

Stocks.
S 697,800 

3,620.200 
48,500

North
East .............. 18,357,600
West .............. 1.851.500
SI monde ....... 127,050
Lancaster .. 1,7*7,200 154,500

Total, 1920 
Total 1919

.. $29,267.450 

.. 25,162,500
$ 4,321,000 

4,108,000

PERSONALS. Increased ....$ 4,104,850 
The assessment is:

Valuation 
v $ 15,6o3.80 

48.756.6Q 
3,800.00 

264.10 
3,803.40

$ 213,000

Dr. H. V. Bridges, principal of the 
Provincial Normnfl School, and Fletch
er Peacock, Pirovinotoa Director of 
Vocational Training, both of Frederic
ton, were In the city yesterady.

A motor party from Perth arrived 
yesterday. The party Included J. D. 
McLaughlin, Mrs. James McLaughlin, 
Annie McLaughlin. G. B. M-dLaughJin 
and Maarter Jack McLaughlin.

Deslunan Thomas of the Central 
Police Station 4s performing the duties 
of Police Court Sergeant Hastings 
while the latter is on his holidays.

Mrs. H. A. Akerley amid daughter, 
Marion, of New York, ere visiting Cap
tain and Mrs. F. D. Stevens, St. James 

i street, West 0L John.

Supply 
$ 36,065.36 

48.531.26 
10,347.66 

140.00 
7,465.76

North ...
East ........
West .... 
Simonds . 
Lancaster

Total, 1920 .. $ 67,176.90 
Total, 1919 .. 58,542.20

$102,639.90
99,493.80

Increase .... $ 8,634.70 $ 3,046.10 
Average per year 1916-1920 1912-1916 
Valuation ... $ 66,031.53 $ 70,685.31 

94.275.18Supply 93,352.43

$149,383.96 $164,860.49Total
Showing an *verage decrease of 

$16,000 per yaar

z
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Commissioner Frink 
Starts Pot Boiling

Summer School 
Accomplished Much *

A Quick Clean Shave 
Every Morning 
AnywhereReports Given Before Provin

cial Vocational Board at 
Meeting Held Last Night— 
Delegates Will Go to Otta
wa Conference.

Asked Questions Yesterday 
That Will Keep Mayor and 
Commissioner of Harbors, 
Ferries and Lands Busy— 
Overdrafts and Housing 
Board Principal Questions.

at home, while travelling, at camp, anywhere, at any 
time you are perfectly Independent with a

No Gillette No
Stropping HoningSafety Razor
which to the acme of economy. The keen, thin tension- 
held blades glide smoothly over the face, easily cutting 
the hardest beard, and leaving the skin smooth, cool 
and comfortable.

A report of the successful Vocation
al Summer School held recently at 
Woodstock waa a feature of the Pro
vincial Vocational Board meeting held 
laat evening In the government rooms, 
Prince William «treat

Fred Mlagee, Port Elgin, chairman 
of the board, presided. Others pres
ent were: J. Fletcher Peacock, direc
tor of vocational training; Dr. H. S. 
Bridgea, principal of the Normal 
School, Fredericton, end George H. 
Maxwell, St. John.

. Matters were dealt with In connec
tion with a conference to be held at 
Ottawa at the call of the Minister of 
Labor in September to deal with 
problems of «vocational education 
which will emerge under the Dominion 
Technical Education Act. The board 
decided to send delegates to this con
ference.

J. Fletcher Peacock gave the fol
lowing report of the Summer School 
at Woodstock:
Report on Vocational Summer School.

Commissioner ïYink aa in an in
quiring mood yesterday end as a re
mit of hto questioning mood the 
mayor and commissioners of bafibora, 
ferries and public lands will be busy 
tor a few days formulating replies. 
He wanted to know eboutt the over
drafts of the city and the activities 
of the cdty housing board, of which 
Commissioner Bullock is chairman. 
Both gentlemen assured him that they 
would only be too happy to furnish 
the necessary replies to Ms question*.

The first set of question was for 
the mayor.

Referring to the o verdira ft, which 
at June 30 stood at $402,421, he asked 
that a list ocf all persons In 
of taxes be furnished and the amount 
in arrears, and particularly those who 
were over $50 In arrears, from 1916 
to date: the amount of money paid 
out in Interest on overdrafts and 
wdrait methods were being adapted 
by the commissi oner of finance to 
make up the amount paid in interest 
on this overdraft, and what rate of 
Interest the bank charged on the over
draft.

The second set was for Commission
er Bullock,- as chairman of the city 
housing board.

He referred to a statement of Com
missioner Bullock at the last session 
of the municipal council, when he 
stated that in spite of all the Inspect
ors employed by the city the contract
ors were getting ahead of them.

He asked for information as to how 
much money the city had asked the 
provincial government for, how much 
had bien received, and on what rates 
and whatt rate of Interest was being 
paid. How many houses had been 
built In West St. John, single and 
double, the cost of thelnconstruction, 
who were the contractors, the archi
tect, inspectors, whatt amount of sal
ary or commission had been paid to 
each, and In what way the contractors 
had gotten ahead of the board : 
whether the board had complied with 
all te requirements of the act In so far 
as reports to the council were con
cerned.

On motion the questions were re
ferred tb the commissioners lmteretsed 
tor reports.

t
Come in for YOUR Gillette

PRICES FROM $5.00 UPWARD
Razor Sections—King Street and Market Square Stores 

—Street Floor—

W. H. TMORNE & CO., LIMITED
Store Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. ; Close at p. m. on Saturdays. Open Friday Evenings till 10 o'clock.

I!
.

Correct for Between-Season Wear
i

White Satin Hats
With Novelty TrimmingsThere were 81 students enrolled, of 

whom 71 finished the course satisfac
torily. Of whom 19 were men, 8 
trades people,* 11 home economics 
teachers, 24 second year and 19 first 
year students.
The Staff and Subjects Taught Were.

Miss Carolyn Currie, elementary 
cooking.

Mias Bernice Mallory, elementary 
eewing.

Miss Margaret Stewart, Ph. B., ele
mentary dressmaking and rural meth-

New York ladies are now wearing White Satin Hats for between-season 
We are showing these much wanted hats in off-the-face models, pokewear.

bonnets, large drooping brims, broadside effects, close fitting styles and novel
ties, all with most attractive trimmings.

Moderately Priced To Encourage Immediate Selections.
Mis Genevieve Hageman, B. S., vo

cational education tor women; meth
ods and household management.

Miss Millicent Coss, B. S.. advanced 
dressmaking and millinery.

Miss Sadie Barnett, cooking and 
cafeteria management.

Mr. A. H. Whitman, B.S., E.E., mo
tor mechanics and electricity.

Mr. J. C. Miller, M. S., Ph. D., voca
tional courses and methods and spec
ial lectures.

Mr. F. Peacock, director and In
structor in history and organization 
of vocational education.

The school was a success. Each 
member of the faculty was a special
ist in his or her line 'and spared no 
pains in the work. Each student was 
a keen and competent learner keyed 
by a desire to make the mark of his 
opportunities.

Faculty and students combined to 
get the greatest posible benefit for 
New Brunswick out of their 146 hours 
of actual Intensive class room work. 
Outside the social phase was not for
gotten. The students were unanimous 
In expressing appreciation of the 
courses, the food, and the good time. 
Each one galqed both In mental out
look and avoirdupois, and went away 
firmly resolved to do a good year's 
work for vocational training and to re
turn next year to further equip him
self for the work.

The citizens of Woodstock were 
very kind, and looked well after the 
social Interests of the school. The 
Carleton County vociatlonal commit
tee placed their excellent building and 
equipment fully at our disposal, and 
many of the looal firms loaned equip
ment tor classroom demonstration.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
Every Summer Hat Now Selling at Final Gearing Price.

Westclox Big Ben
The best known member of the Westclox family. 

He stands seven inches from foot to ring and has a 
seamless brass case of pleasing design. The case is 
heavily nickel plated and highly polished.

Big Ben keeps excellent time and calls at the hour 
set. His call is sounded either steadily or intermit
tently on a deep toned gong. Easy winding keys.

miNAVY LEAGUE
ORGANIZER HERE

10-

C. E. Babcock, of Toronto, the Do
minion Provilnicial Organizer of the 
Navy League, to at present in St. 
John. Mr. Babcock Is making arrange
ments tor tihe Navy League Drive, 
which will take place between the 
dates October 18th and October 25th. 
Captain Douglas Kerr, the Dominion 
Organizer, Is expected 1-n St. John 
shortly on the

Mr. Babcock to very emthuskmtic 
regarding the Navy League, which he 
says tins shown great activity In the 
past year. He feels that it has a.ecom- 
pl tolled much recently, and tells of the 
bitterest which people of the inland 
towns take in Its activities.

Mr. Babcock will spend about a 
week In St. John, and during hto stay 
he will confpr with Navy League offi
cers and members regarding 
paign and the work of the

ass
K0 EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.

25 Germain Street

1lStores Open 8.30 a.m. Close 5.55 p.m. Friday 10 p.m. Saturday 12.55 p.m.

S t h e oam- 
Leàgue. For GirlsThe Cafeteria.

One outstanding feature of the 
school was the cafeteria. Miss Bar
nett and the second year girls are 
particularly to be thanked for making 
it an unqualified success. It fed the 
bona fide students at an actual cost to 
the board of $4.04 per week of 20 
meals.
special students were boarded at a 
cost of $4.25 per week to themselves.

The cafeteria served the double 
purpose of vitalizing the cooking 
classes of the school, and enabling 
the vocational board to maintain the 
full time students at only $17.89 for 
the entire course.

Financial Statement.

TUG G K. KING
SUNK NEAR FALLS w They’ll all need some heavier frocks to begin 

the Fall school term. You will find these late ar
rivals in our Children’s Shop will be exactly right 
for either school or more dressy wear.

Among the very smartest models are:
Bolero effects with black braid trimmings and 

fancy silk girdles. These have accordian pleated 
skirts.

The crew of the tug G. K. King had 
a narrow escape from drowning Tti 
the reversing falls yesterday morning. 
The boat was towing a scow of coal 
from the Dominion oCal Co., and 
struck a rock at West Head, a large 
hole was stove in her hull and she rap
idly tilled with water. Some speedy 
navigation placed the tug In Cushing's 
Eddy where she now Mes sunk. The 
tug Nerid rescued the crew and 
brought the scow back to the coal 
wharf.

Members of the staff and

M
S. M

\I Regulation Dresses with deep yokes and loose 
fitting belts. The wide sailor collars are trimmed 
with white braid, and the sleeve has wide white 
band.

-sThe approximate cost of the Sum
mer School was $3,704.64. This ex
ceeds the estimate by about $<-0. five 
hundred of which was on capi. il ac
count. The equipment now on iLnd 
represents an asset which would at 
least partly cover the over-expendl-

The classified expenditures were as 
follows:
Salaries ..................................
Traveling expenses of stu-

Cafeteria ........
Equipment ...
Incidentals ...

i fGREAT PLACE FOR 
CARLETON CO. FARMERS

..V
A

Potatoes are now used as the stand
ard currency In certain remote agri
cultural districts of Poland, since the 
value of tho potato fluctuateo less 
than that çt paper money. In the dis
trict around Grodno, for Instance, the 
American Red Cross reports, all tihe 
local help employed in warehousing or 
in the activities of the field units is 
remunerated In a weekly wage of po
tatoes.

fi Alapaca Dresses with becoming ovçr-blouse 
effect and pleated skirts. Wool stitching is one 
of the newest style features in the Fall frocks. 

This is used in blocked patterns or rows to make striped effects. Some of the necks 
are finished with wool cord and tassels.

$1,451.63

.1.... 489.05

. . .. 1,358.70
541.05 
102.53 There are many more attractive styles here that a visit will reveal. Sizes are 

from 3 to 13 years.$3,942.96
238.32

BIG BLOUSE SALE TODAY AT F.
A. DYKEMAN’S.

This to the sale taht has been caus
ing so much comment owing to the 
unusual nature of the bargains offered 

The offer concerns fifty dozen of 
the prettiest Voile Waists that has 
come to St. John this season. Bought 
for spot cash at a very special price 
the firm is able to sell them at aa 
almost unbelievedly low figure. Reg
ular $3 and $4 Waists for 99c. Regu
lar to $6 for $2.49, and other prices as 

Sale starts at 8.30 this morn
ing. Early comers, of course, get best 
choice.

Less receipts ........ (Children’s Shop, Second Floor).
. $3,704.64

In summing up It is clear that the 
Summer School accomplished the fol 
lowing:

1. Gave 81 key people a postively 
constructive attitude toward vocation
al education. Tlieir Influence ia this 
connection will count much.

2. Supplied 19 potential local di 
rectors, and materially helped 22 
teachers. 41 other teachers were 
given a start In special training.

3. Established the feasibility of 
running a cafeteria as a vitalizing in
fluence and a business proposition in 
connection with cooking classes.

4. Demonstrated the fact «hut our 
teachers and trades people are willing 
to prepare themselves for vocational 
teaching If given opportunity ami rea
sonable assistance.

5. Established a basis for Summer 
School work in the future. The next 
school will be easier organized, and a 
larger attendance can he handled.

6. Gave an Impetus to night 
schools that will be felt directly dur
ing the coming school year. Definite 
courses were worked out in many 
brandies, for this branch of vocation
al work, and specific meth ils of or
ganizing It were studied.

The School Closing.

Il iras not deemed wise to have the

Ve kino smMT* V «hauun snwrr * mmmr spun

Betty Wales Offers Three Chances 
To Save Money on Dressesprepare for antime necessary to 

elaborate closing. They had 6 hours 
in class each day, and therefore c^uld 
attend to little else.

A very ehort program was carried 
out, however. The principal theme of 
which was an address by Dr. Bridges. 
The latter was greatly appreciated by 
faculty and students.

The report was passed.
A resoltuion of thanks was passed 

to the executors of the Fisher estate 
and to the members of the Carleton 
County vocational committee for the 
use of the commodious Fisher Voca
tional School and Its equipment.

Betty Wales has divided her dresses into three classifications for the 
women of St. John in order that each taste may be indulged and opportun
ity afforded for money saving. For example, the Voiles are priced at $18. 
the Ginghams at $16, and the Muclins at $19. To arrive at the regular 
price prior to this sale, you’d multiply by two!

One of each is showing in our window.sec our
WINDOWS

See them.
will find it an education in practical economy to make it a 
practice to "look into Magee’s windows" at ail times.

You

-P.Tîlaaee’» <$ott»7-Lirtoi-,Satnt pohn.K.B.Sergeant Detective John T. Power 
has returned to duty at police head
quarters alter a pleasant vacation.
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